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SEC?ION

SECTION

1

2

T

t

Ttrla ..

Lav strall be sLted as nTll€ Maritlne
Cornneiclal Law of 1972rr and tt shall come iato force
.- after ti".e date of its Dubllcatlott Ln the

OffLci-al eazette.
Ttre terrns and expressions used in tl.ls Law rbal-l
trav6 t}'e Eearll.a8s aasigrred ttrereto hereunder uDlecs
tl.e context lnClcates otherwise:
n Minister
tr Port
n Department
tr Director

rr
r'
'r
'r

3
3
3

:

The Minister of Transport

Port of

Aqaba

Aqaba Port DepartmeEt
The Director General of Aqaba
Port Department or sucb person
as he may delegate.

PART

I

SHIPS

C}'APTER
DEFITfI?ION OF
SECTION

3

:

SHIP

In this Larf,, the terrn ship shal.l mean a:xy seavorthy
vea3el regardless of its tonnage altd desigaatl,on aad
rbetber or not such vessel is navigated for profLt.
AII tbe strlDls gear which is requlreC for lta uttltlatLoi:' aha1I be considered aEt part thereof.
Sblps are mowable prcperties and as suc?r they ahall
be subJect to the general principles of clvLl- lav
I.ith due regard to the special- priaclples prescr{bed
1n thls l-ar.
CHAPTER

SECTION

A

4 ! a.

2

A atr5.p Bha]-l, be coasidered Jordanlan regard]-ers
of it6 tonnage l.f its home port is Jordarxl-an
and lf a't ].east half of its ownershj-p vesta iD
Jordalians or 1n Jordanl41 coapanic6 tb€ maJorlty
of the Dembers of Irhose boards of directors inc1udlng l.t s cl.al-nnan are Jo rdan j-ans .

,r

(z\
A Jordanian part owuer of a sh:Lp [Iay not sell
tria strare or part thereof to a foreigrrer vl-thout
ttre approval of all the JofdaDian Part-o$nerg
l'f the result of Euch sale is to render the
maiorlty of the olflrers non-Jordania:cs ' If one

of the orners of a sl.ip ].oses l.is J o rderxlart
cl.tizenabl-p or 5-f , for arly otbet' reasont a
share 1n the shi.p is traasferred to a nonJorda:ria:r persoa au!. as a result' the maiority
of the or:rers of the strLp becoDe :aon -Jo rdanL ans '
then any of the otf,nera of the strlp may requeat
rrltbin a P€rlod :aot exceedltrg sJ.x mont} s ttrat
cuet! share be 3o1d by publlc auctLon to a
Jordaa:la:r clttzeur Provided that notlce of
such sale shal1 be publLstred in ttre offlcial
Gazette flfteerr days prior to tbe comrrencement
of tl.e sale proceedinga' The strip shalI retaLn
lta Jorda:aLan natiorlallty ttrroughout ttri s period'

b. Notrlth'Etaldl-ne ttr€ provisions of subsection
(a) of this aectionr 1n caae of extrome neces31ty the Mintster rtrayt on the recotnme!'dation
of tbe Director, recomme:ad to the Council of
Minieters that tbe proportion of Jordanlan
shiP
owDers of a strl'P be reducedt or tl..at the
of
be exempted completely from ttre requlrement
b.avLng
SECTION

5

:

Jo

rda3'l.an Part olfners'

I'!re fo1low1ng stra11 be corrai-dered as Jordanian' shiPs!
a.

b.

Sbips uhl-ch are abandoned and found drLfting in
the B€a and a''e plcked uP bY strips f].ylng the
JordanLan flag.
Ships wtri ctr are corlflscated for violating

Jordanlan larf,3.
c.

in
All sbl-ps sp€cLfled in ttris cectlon artd
vhile
tection (4) sball fly the Jo rdanlaD flag
suba€csal].:!:rg r subiect to ttre provisl'orls of
tioa (2) of sectioa (18).

(3)
SECTION

5

:

SECAION

7

:

Jorda[l,a$ sltips stral1 have the rigtrt exc1u31ve1y of
coastal fisbLng elxd coasting trade ln Jo rdaniaJr
coastal vaters r arrd o f torl-ng shl-ps ente?1!f,6 or
l€avlng these coastal vaters.
Jordanlan ahips must bear the follo$Lng marklngs in
Arablc and Latl.n cl.ar.acters:

a. Steamshlps atrd motor vesse].s lntended fof
coastal nawigatl-on or navigatlon on tl.e hl'gb
aeas : Ttre name of the 3!rip on both sides of the steat
and ttre name of the ship and of its port of
registry astetn.
b.

Coastal sail boat a:
On both sides of the ctem: the Cl.stlnguishiDg
letters of ttre port of registry and the txumber
of the shipr s r€gistratlon
Asterzr: Ttre name of the 6hip and of its port of
reglstry.

c.

r'ishing boats:
O'1 both sldea of t}.e stem: ttre dl s t lagrri strlng
letters of the port of registry and the number
of the ?egistration.
Port Launctres and boats intended for cargo, and
all floatlng craft l-n ttre port ( lrtcludl,lgi lLghterar dredgers and landing craft):
the same markings as are reguired for f1shlng
boats of equal tcrrnage.

e.

LauDcbes and boats

of offl-cial departmenta and

coDcesslonarlt comPalrj-e s :
on ttre 6tem arld aster:lr or on ttre stem only!
ttre name of the ahip ln the cablal and the
dLstingulstring letters of t}.e port of reBLstry
aad tbe !{rnb€ r of ttre reglstr.atiolc'

Recreatlonal shlps:
Ttreee s}.ips are Permitted not to bear thelr

reglstered numbers on tlte hul1r but th13 nunber
must be marked on tlte cabin.
SECTION

8

:

Ship oytrers muat obtaLn official corifirtatl'on of th€
load capacity (net reg:istered tonnage ) and the total
inter'tral capacl-ty together rith the capaclty of
superatruc trtre a (gross torrnage ) of their 6l.lps.
?he ectinatj-on of the tonaage of 6bip6 and the
capaclty and specl-fication of Its tack]-e sball be
carrl.ed out by the Aqaba Port Departmetlt vhlch shall
pr€pare a.tl appropriate certificate 1!r this regard at
tbe e:pense of the o'IJner or buildsr or cugtodlai of
th6 6hipr yho muat extend alL ttre facll1ties rbich
are neceBsary to implement these meaaurea.

SECTIoN

9

t

Tbe flgure of net reglstered tonnage sl.all be marked
in Arablc and Latln numeral-s on the main beam of tl.e
stenx or on the outer side of the fofitaf,d hatctl
coaml.ngs .

CHAPLER3

@
SECTION

10: A reBiater 6ha11 be maintal-ned at Aqaba Port' Every
follo of ttre re8lster stra].]- be asst€led a nunber and
sbaLl be sLg:aed. Ttre number of the folio shall be
the regietration number of tl.e shlp for which that
folio LB exclusively reserved.
!b6 rb.ip shall be krrown by tbe name of the port
t,bi, ch l-s the actual or selected domlcile of ita ottner'

Strlpt belo[Ring to official dePartnents (cuatoms,
pollce quarantine or tire State etc.) sha1l alBo be
be regletered at Aqaba Port.
SECTION

lIr

characters, numera].s or marklatB required by law
not be eraaeds ob].iterateci cr covered I'n any way'
violation of ttrese growisions sl.a]'L rertder tlre
ship ortne r and its master ].iable to lmprisonment for
a p€rLod ralrging from two to ten days arld a fine ran8ing from 5OO flls to ten dinars or to eittrer of tbese
tvo peaaltiee. PlacJ.ng folged rnarkin6s 3hall a18o
render the stripr g owner and its master ll.able to ttre
penaltLes prescribed rrnder subsectlon (2) of section

TbB
Day
Any

'

(5)

. (2I) of this IaI'.
SECfION 12:

Shlps belong:lng to forel"gners real-ding ltx Jordan
nay be reglstered ln Jordan by permission of the
ltlnister of T:nansport if tbese sttips are inteDded
for recreation or for sai1ing witlrin Aqaba Port.
Such peimission may be vj-thdrawn in case these
regrrlationa are violated' or lf the or.ner of the
ship is ctranged. The permissiolr sl.a]-l be vlthdranrn
tf the rhip is used for rrawi8ational purposes other
A
than those specified under its registration.
forel-ga atrip registered at Aqaba Port sha11 fly the
flag of the ownerr s country or that of the cor:ntry
of one of ita oljners r if j-t i3 or.rred by several
perBons.

SECTION

13: The following particulars sha]-l be recorded 1n tl..e
feglster for each ship in the special foll-o assieled
ttrereto:
of the sl..lp (if there are several ahips
bearing the 6ame rrame r a serlal numbe r stlall
be added after each narne ) .

a.

Name

b.

RegistratLon number (fo]-lowed by the distinguishing: letters of Aqaba Port. )
Date and place of coastructLon of the ship'

d.

Type (rhetber 1t ls a saili-ng boat' steamslrlpt

etc).
Dlneaslolx3 (length' breadth and depth)'
€

Net and grosE tonnage expressed in barrels
(tons).

g.

TyI)e and Pove-' of engines.

citlzensbiP and domicile of ttre olt,f,efs t
and ttre nu.nbe r of el.are s owned by each of tlt€m.

Name,

t.

Name, nationalitY

of ttre ehlp.

and domic i1e of the oPerator

(5)
Cb.anges

relating to the

shi-p guctl as a change

of ormer.
k.

Reagons for catrcellation of registration

whettrer

due to 1oss, destructio:1. or sale.

t.
SECfION 14r

Any attachment orders or encumbrances on the
shlp.

Reglctration at Aqaba Port sha11 be effected on th€
bacig of a written dec]-aration of ownership by th€
orrner to th6 Dir€ctor Genera1 of the Pott DePartmeat
to be made ln the presence of at least ttto witDessea.
ltre ormer sha]-l state his share in the ship and the
If
mantre r ln rthlch he acquired ownershiP theroof.
the ship is ormed by a company, tl'e representatlve
of that compalry shall, in his capacity as sucl.r make
ttre requlred declaration on lts behalf.
the declarer sha11 produce a1l supportlng docunentg
to Eubstantiate lris ownerst".ip (such as tbe bilJ. of
aale and atatements of accounts etc. or he 6ball
offer to sultnit to tl.e Dlrector personal testimony
of witnesses suctr as ttre ship building contractort
labourers etc). A record of the evidence produced
ghall be prepared and sha]-l be sigrred by the
declarer, the rltneases and ttre Director General'

SDCTION 15:

Ttre aforesaid record str'a]"l be posted on tbe sPecial

rlotlce ltoard l-u ttre offices of the Port a.rrd sball
lnclude tbe partlculars speci'fied under Sectioa 13
above .

SECTION T5:

Ttr€ registration may not be c.ontested after tl.e LaPae
of 3 montbs frorn the date of posting of tl.e aforesald

record if no clalm or obJection is submitted ttlthin
that period. After that date, any agg:rieved party
shall have tt..e righc to file a claim ln court against
tbe declarer for indemnifi.cation on1y.

(7)
SDCTION 17:

1!re clal-ms and objections rrl..ich are submitted rrithin
ttre ttrree months period sha11 be recej-ved by the
Director, who shall refer them, after the aforesaid
peaiod, to ttre office of the Court. of Fi.rst InataDce
vithilr nhose juri-sdiction the Port of Aqaba I1es.
Ttre court stra]-l in turzr, notify the declarer through
lts process serverr of such cJ.al-ms or obiections
wl.tbin L5 days from the date of recelving them.
The declarer shall be allowed a perlod of 15 days
to submlt tri6 rep1y. Ttre President of the Court

shall t}.en aunmon 1n the same rtay r aJ-L the parties
to tbe dlaputer to a publj-c hearitgt for settletreDt
A court
of ttre aforesald cl-al.ms and objections.
Judgement rrhl ctr is isaued in abatentia shal1 not be
subject to objection. Ttre on1y recourse strall lie
1n appeal regardles6 of the ri.g} ts in dispute. The
appeal must be Erubmitted wlthin fifteen days froathe
date of legal service of notice of ttre iudgement.
SECTION 18:

Ships must be registered within fifteen days from
the date of ttreir constrrrction or purchase. If tlle
shtp ls built or purctrased abroad, it must be registered wl-thin fifteen day6 from the date on whlcb it
enters Jordanian vaters. The presence of a ship in
Aqaba Port is not required for purposes of registration. S}ipg tbat are purchased or built abroad sl'all
hav€ tbe r.igtrt r pend1ng registrationr to 3ai1 under
tlre Jordanian flag in accordance wl.th a permit fron
ttre represeatative of the Hastremite l{ingdom of Jordatr
at the place of sa].e or constructionr to be issued on
the basls of a declaratlon of purctrase of the ship
duly supported by documents. If a ship is Purchaeed
Ln Jordanr tbe transfer of rttmerstrip shall be reglstered in a fo.Ito in the register as preacribed under
sectLon 25 of this law.
The ovner or part owner of a Jordanian ship rlho fails

to carry out tbe d-.ty of regist:-ation of tl.e ship in
accordance vlth the provislons of this section shall
be liable to imprisonment for a period ranging from
trrq to teD days a.nd a fine rangirrg from J to 5O
Dinara, or to eitlrer of tttese two Penaltiesr unleaa
be prowes that the re8Lstration could not be effected
due to circrrmstances berIond his control.

(8)
SDCTION 19:

If a ahip is sold to a forei€nert or is caPtured
by the enemy, or burrrt or otheffise destroyedr the
orrner in vtrose lxame the sbip is fegistered straIl
returrr the certificate of ovnership to the registration offl-ce of the Port for cancellation tl.ereof'
arrd of the follo assj.gned to the ship in tl.e retlgter. This certlficate must be retufired within a
period of fifteen days if destruction or sale
occurs withj-n Jordarrlan vaters, and witl.ln a
period of three mo:lthd if it occurs abroad.

SEGTION 2O:

Arty unreglstered Jordanian ship t"hich ]-eaveE ttr.e
Port shall be stopped and, if arrested on the hl'gh
reasr it strall be taken to a place where it can be
attacbed by the Director, who sha]-1 prepare a
f,ecord of such attactrment. The record sl.all be
submitted to ttre competent court wittr a copy to
t}.e lll-ni s te r of 'lfransport.

SECTION 21:

If l-t is proved that the intontLon of th.e ship
ovner i-n evadj-ng registration formalities is for a
crlminal purposer tl'e court sha1l decide to conf1scate and se.Il the ship. The proceeds of the
sale shal-1. be part of the rewenues of the Port
Department, and a copy of the court judgement shall
be sent to the llinlster of Transport. In addj,tiont
the ship owner shall be l-iable to imprisonment for
a perlod rang{ng from 3 montbs to 2 yea?s and a
f1ne rangLng from 3 to 50 Dinars. Hovewerr if it
La prowed that tl.e failure to register is due
m€rely to negligence or inadwertencer the ship
ovrrer shall be .].iable to a fine ranging from I to
16 Dinars.

ON

22: Any agreerrent or contract, whether lrith cr wittrout
corrsLderation, and any fina]. judgement and' in
6eneral, any act rrhich is intended to create t
transfer, publicis ,, al-ter or t-rmitxate a material
rlg:ht relating to a registered ship sha1l not take
€ffect even between ttre contractlng'parties unless
a.nd unt1]' it is duly recorded in t}'e register.

(e)
?he rLght to r€giister materl'al ri€ihts re1atiag to
ghipc ehaI1 be acqulred by virtue of tbe agreemetlt

t

contractt provisiono of acts referred to in tbe
preceding paragrapl..
A:r obligation to dellver a strip eball automatically

llrclude an obligat{on to record ttre fornalities !etatlng to tl.e transfer of or.rnersbip in the register.
Suctr transfer may be iudicially recogni"zed if one of
the contractJ-ng partles refuses to imPlement tts
obligationr and lt sha1l furtl..srtlore give the
other party the rlght to clalm arly damages v}..ich
sucb party may trave srrstained, particularly tf the
owtrerstrip of tt.e ship tras bee:r transferred to a
thLrd party.
SECTIOIJ

2]: ?he rlghts acquired by a person in a registered

strip on the basis of the records in tl.e regigter
strall be consldered as establistred rights. the
records contained in the register, hor,rever r may
not be relled on by a th.ird garty if such party
uaa avare of any defect or i-nvalidating causes
before acqulring oltnersb.ip. In any caser atry
party $l.l-ctr sustains damages may fi].e a personal
clalm for lndemnlfl-cation against the party wbo
cauaed 6uch damages.

SECTTON

tlr:

Arry person wtro has sustained damageg as a reault
of 9'ry registrationt amendnerrt or' cancellatj'on
t,hLch has beer: vrongfull,y made, may request tbe
cancell-ation or amendment of such rtrongful- act.

If the tl'o parties concerned camot reactr agreement r€grardlng suctr cance].].atl-o:a or amendment t
the raatter nmst be determtned by a court iudgement.
inor errors Lr vritl.ag such as a discrepancy
betrr€en ttre records appearing on a folLo of tbe
regl-stei Erd th€ details of ttre daily register or
ttre documents proe\rced in support of tl.e reglstration may be corrected autornatically by the
Dlre c tor.
Itl caae of obiection by the Parties concerrred' tbe
Director muat request tbe local magistrate to
|rake tl.e correction after recording the obiectlon
and the reoueat for correctlon on tlre relevarrt folio'

(10)
SECTXON

25t

Ttre regJ.stratLon ahall be carried out on the baEi3
of a decleration from the sbip ovner or tbe persoa
to vhon a rl.6ht therein was transferredr arrd the
accepta.Dce of the person in whose favor tbe reglstf,ation Ls made. The declaration and accePtance
lhall be made before tl.€ Directort vtro sliall Prepare a record of guctr proceedings. Houevert they

place before the notary public, rtho thall
€x€cute an officlal d€ed tlrereof wl..ich tha11 be
rubnltted to the DL!ector.

may taJ.e

The declaration and acceptance must contain ttre

follotrlng: A descrlptLon of the sl.ip to be registered
tl.e nunber of the fotio j-n ttre regj.ster.

aDd

of ttre owner or transferor of
the ri€tht and the person for ffhose beneflt
ttre proposed registration is being effected.

b.

The identity

c.

A deecrLption of the right to be regl-stered'

d.

A atescription of tb.e met}" od of Purctraae and
the prl,ce wtren necessary.

A gtatement of any speclal provlslons included
l.D the agreement, .rrhen necessary ( anount loaned
by the creditor, rate of interestr ctlarges'
money or currency stipulated, method of repaymeDt before maturity) o? any e[cumbrance on
the right of disposal or arry entries the
registration of wb.ich is requeated together
vltb the princl-Pal rlg:ht.
No declaration sha1l be necessary if tbe
appllcant relles on the lard or on a final
court judgeme;rt or on an o:ficlal deed

vh1ch automatlca]-ly bestov3 ttte rLght to

retistr.a'tl-on.

(

11

)

SDCTION

26r Tbe DLrector or noDary public who receiver tbe
docrrnent shall be personally responsible for
ver,-fLcatlon of the indentity arrd,1ega1 capacity
of the appllcants, and he shall expressly mentLon
ruch vorl-fication ln tlle record of proceedings or
ttre document. As regards documents prepared
abroad, the Ldentity of the contractLng parties
lhall be deened to have been duly verified if
the sl,g:ratures afflxed at the etld of such docuaetot! rrbl clr are produced are duly certified by
ruch rtatements and proofs as are requj-red unde!
tbe l-asc l-a force, failing vrhich the documents may
be corttested arxd set aside.

6ECTIOI{

27: ff tbe contractlng parties do not knov b.ovl or are
uaable to stgn or read, admj-ssion of ttre contents
of the lecord stral-1 be made by tleem before the
Dlrector or no tar'lr public in tl.e presence of tvo
rrltDesgea rrho possess the legal qua]-ifications
and ar€ able to sigrr. Such admission of the con_
teDta of the record of proceed.ings or of ttre docu_
ment shel1 be confirrned b7 the Director or notary
publf.c arrd rtgDed by hin and by the wltnesaes. If
the Dlr€ctor or notary Eub]-ic atoes not know ttre
nemes of the contractir:g parties or ttreir personal
clvil Btatus or places of resideace, he shal1 aa_
eertain tbese partlcu].ars througtr two wltlleasea rrho
poaseaa tb€ aforesald quaJ.ificatiorxs . In arry case
tbe DLrector or notary publ.ic sha1l attest at the
er:,d of the d€claration tbat he personatl-y knows
tb.e r'Ltnesseg.

18: A dal!-y regLster sl.al-l be malntained by the
Dlr€ctor, rtro shall rccord therein under gerLal
tlutrb€ls aD.d in proper sequence the declarations
and documelts subnitted to hin, and sha1l gj.ve the
applicant an aclmor{ledgem3n* of recelpt contalning
tbe aumber of tl..e taily regi s te y'rifri cfr his declaratio! r.aa reg1stered and the number and date of
r€gl.rtration in that register. The order of
prlor1ty ehall be det€rmined on the basis of the
date of ttriB registratio:].
Ifl.ere aeveral. appl-icat:ons reJ.ating to tl.e same

( 12 )

shlp are subn::-tted on the: saile da)' the order of
priorit!-es oi ri.Strts r:elatizg 'uo tLrat -'hlp sira:Li
be detei'mined or- the basi c of tllc 'cimc rf C a-vlrtren ttre applj-catio:r rtas c.eposii:e4. Wi:ele eeverai
applications relating to ttre rarn': ship ai'c sub8iited sinultaneeusl.]'' this fa.ct sha].l be reccried in
the daily ]-'eGistcr anc i:h': r'i.gL:,s rrbal-! D': :3:llsx'?red on dn ec,u?-l footing.
SECTION 29:

.;4:r

ON

ON

Any p€rson I'tro clalms a right in a registereC s5j-p
may requeet a provislonal record to be t:l3de 1n
?he
order to p!'otect his right p:o.ltisional-i)'"
apptication for a Piovlsional record must always
be supported by a decision of r'he pfesid"nt of
ttre court of first instance within whose area of
l.iae order
juriadl-ctloix ttre Port of Aqaba fa].ls.
of the ri-ght vrhich is evc:1t'ua1i:r
of priority
regiatered stratl be determined on the basis of the
date of the provisiona]. reco:'d. '.r'11e pro qasronsf,lrecol'd s}.all remain in effect for a lexj-oa cf cne
monthl after vhl-cl.. it sha]-1 be automaticaily
cancelled lE].esa a case l-s fi.Led i-n ccu-t a.!1d a
record thereof ia made 1n the register ;ithin
"he-t
Period.

30: A registration arrd a provisiona1 record may be
cance]-].ed on tl.e strength of al1y docrrmenl or
flnal court iudgement whlclr establighes as against
any party claiming any rigtrt wtrich bas been duly
publicised' that the fish! to vhich lhe :.egistration or prowisional record relates dces not exist
or has been lost,
31: Ttre prowisions of sections 23 to 29 te]-ating to
regl.stratiorr shal]. apply to ca::cellatiian, but th'?
record of proceedings ot the ca:rcc].leticn document
mrrat lnc]"ude ibe fo11owin6: sh.jlp to wiij-ch ttre
The specific folio of
"he
canceJ.]-ation relates.

2.

Details

of registration

or plovisiorral

r.ecord'

(

a

SECTION J2:

r3)

ltre :'earoD for cancellatiorr or detaLls of
ttre instflmeDt on which it is based.

Ttre cancellation stlal,t be recorded th the foll-o of
the ship alrd it sball be da'ted a16 signed by ttle

Director, faillng rfhich lt may be contested and
set aslde. Ttre 6igrrature of the Director strall
supported by the official seal of tbe Port' a[d
tb€ rearons for cancel1ation stra11 be stated on
ttre afore6ald fol-io.
SECTION 33t

be

Applicatlons for the executlon of attactrment
orders on a ship and execution of Judgements
r*hich determlne any dlsputes vith regard thereto
eha1l be conveyed to ttre Dlrector ttrrough ttre
ExecutioD OffLce for regtstlation in ttre fol-io of
the ship. Court cases relatine to materlal clalm!
atrall al,so be recorded Ln the reg:isterr upon service
of notl"ce thereof, duly endorsed by the office of
ttte court la which th€ applLcat1on rras fJ'led' to
the Director. Such serr'1ce of notice shal1 be
carrled out at ttre request of ttre party concerared.

342

If an appl'icatlon to register a materlal riSht in
a strip rrhlch wa6 created betveen livLng Pereona Is
3ubmttted after the deatl. of tl.e person Yl.o pocaea3ed tbat rigtrt r the application may be aPprov€d
upon aubmigglon of a docum€nt rf,lri ch car. aerve ag
a baaie for auch registratLin, or atr apPllcetlin
al,gaed by the peraoD poeseasiDg the rlg:bt r provlded
that hia sltnature l.n either case is duly certl'fled.
If the slgnattre ig not certif:led or lf an obJection 1r made by the l.ej"ra, the regiatrati.otr Etrall be
determlned by ttre competent judicial authorlty.

352

Materlal rl-gbts in a abip arisl.ng from inheritance
nay rlot be reglatered Ln the name of persotxa applylag for regiatratLon 1f the lr*reritance ls regrrlar
and not govemed by a !'Lll , unleas auch applicante
produce' in addl.tl-on to the c€rtificate of death of
tlrelr predeceEsor, legal certlficades vhictr establLab the identify of eac1. of ttrem and trie rigtrt
: .to lDherlt from the d€c€aaed person. If th€ 1n.llefitanc€

Ls goverrred by a will,

ttre applJ.carrt muat

(rt')
produce the offl-cial wl].l or a decision issued bY
ttre judicial authorl'tY rhl.ch is resltonsible for
ttre execution of tbe Till.
SECTION 35:

SECTIoN 37!

sDcrioN 38!

)9e

by
Every entt':r ln the regiater sha]'l be confirmed
a slgiature r ottlefif,iae lt may be codtested ajrd set
aaide. The ai8rrature ctlait be conflfnred by the
officl"al seal of ttre Port DepaftmE rt'

tbe ahLp or.inir ig the oal-y Person rtho attall tlave
th€ right to obtaln a colrPlete copy of the ahlpls
follo. The a1gnature of thl'c coPy by the DLrector
it
and th€ Seal of the Port Departmedt sball Elwe
of
the force of atr official docrrmelt ' Ttle ortrers
rights auctr as mort6at€ec etrall be gl'ven certlficates of the r€gistratLon of tbeir rLgtrts ollly'
entry is mad€ orr a folio ' lt muat also
certifLbe fecorded olr ttre copy of ttrat folio (ttre
reJected
cate of ornership). Registration shari be
and lf
by the Dlrectot lf tbe copy ls txot ptoduced
of
ttre appttcatlon rei-ates to a rl-ght ttre creati-on
owner'
vtrich requires ttre consent of tl.e registered
by the
In atl cases registration strall be effected
ttre regl-sDlrector atld tte shail aoti-fy the ortnet of
may be
tered r16ht ttrereof r No otber registration
of auctr
retiuested rrj.tb the conseDt of ttre ovner
that the
regi-stered rtgl.t uitll after veriflcat:Lon
paftl.culars entered in ttre folio aDd Ln t}.e certifistrall
cate of oflnersltl'p are Ldentl'ca.l' The Dl-rector
certl'fy the corfectftess of ttre copy of the follo
vhenewer he 13 requested to do so'

Wherlewer art

ca:lce}
If the Dir€cto! atarts a new foll-o he shall
mark
the previoub follo by Eigrrl-ng tl-.e cancellation
all its
and affirlnei tbe Port DePartmelt seal oa
of
Pages. U. "fr.rf li.kerrlse carrcel the certlflcale
owrterab.lp and retain lt vlth trls papers'

llre Director stral-I give any inter€ated party upoD
requeat a getrerar or a partJ-cular statement of the
entries ia the reglster and a coPy or a suJtrttrar:r of
ttre docr:nentg.

(15)
SECTION 41:

SECTIoN

If the certificate of ownership or of registratlon
is lost or destroyed, the Director strall isaue a
substj,tute tl.erefot, in the a arB€ {nanne r 'th; fhLbh
:-ost lt dest?oyed title deeds or certificates of
registratlon relatlng to real- property are substj-tuted by the Departhent of Lands and Survey.

42:. ?he Difecf,or shalL be personalty responslble for
the da$ates srrstalned aa a resrrlt of:
His fallure to errter ih the reg{6ter any provisl-onaL record of reglstration or cdtrcellatioD rJhich ahould have been duly recorded.
bi

His fai].ure to enter in tl.e certifi-cates of
regLstration or strmnaries signeal by trlm any
record, provisj.onbl record/ regiBtration or
cancellatj-on appearilrg in tbe registef.
Violation of the proper procedures and the
invalidation of the provisionaL recordst
registration or cancellation recorded in the
reBi s ter.

d.

Failure to apply, or violation of the proper
procedures relatittg to declaratiorls and
records of proceedings accepted by ttim. In
addition/ the legal prowislons in force reLating to the liability
of civil servants atra11
also apply. The 6tate shall, ln all the ebove
caaes, be liable financially lf its employees
are unabJ. e to payCHAP.'TbR.4
SHIPE PAPERS

ON

43t Ewery shLp registered in ttre Port must trave ttre
fo]-lowi-ng papers in offi-cia1 printed forras:
a.

ShiDs intended for nawisation on ttre high eeas
and coastal shios.
1.

Certificate
of ownerstrtp issued by the
Port Department,

(16)

Crer' llst containlng up-to-date
appointmenta of the shibts crew siped
at ttre last port of call by the Port
Manager, or by ttte JordaniaD Consul
abroadr if any, ottrervi-se by ttre authority representing him.

).

Navigation llcenoe for ttre current year,
ard, in th€ caae of a passenger s}.lp, a
certiflcate of aeatrorthiness.

4.

Seamanr

s licence for the cuffent year
for every menber of t}.e crew including
the master or captaln.
Sai]'lng permit from the Director.

6.

Manl-fe st .

Bil-I of Heatth sigrred by the quarantine
office at the last port of cal1.
Log book.

Fishins boats:
1. Certj-ficate of ownership
1lat

t

Crerf,

3.

Navigatl-on l-lcence for the current year

4.

Fishing Licence for the cqrrent year
fron ttre Port Department.

5.

For ev€ry member of ttre crev: a seartanfialrerlran llcence for the cufent year.

c. Recreatl-onal boats
1. Certificate of ordrrershiD
2. Crert list lf any seamen are employed in
3

the ship
3.

Nawigatlon licence for the current year..

(17)
spcTIoN 44:

SBCTIoN 45!

SECTION 45:

These papers must be produced at the request of
the authorj-ties reaponsible for superwising
navigation or fi shing.

Every captain or master of a ship intended for
navigation on the hlgh seas or for. coastal navigation lthl ctr is registered in ttre Port must submit
tris papers to the Port Department wl-thin 24 hour.s
from ttre time of trie arrival at the Portt failing
vhich he st.a].l be liable to a fine ranging f]com
three to sixty Dinars for ewery period of twenty
four ?rours delay. The Provislons of this section
straIl apply to recreatlonal- boats and fistring boats
wtrich hawe a net tonnage of 25 barrels cr more'
Dwery shlp registered in the Port which is inspectecl
vhile at sea anC found to be not irr possession of
the afo?esaid legal papersr sl.all- be taken to the

Fortr \there it sball be attached by the Director'
t'tto sl. at]- prepare a record of proceedings in tlris
regard and. submit it to the competent court'

sEcTroN 47:

SECT ON

48:

If it is prowed tl.at the captain or mastor of a
strip intended to evade the provisions of this
lalf, for a criminal purposer he strall be sentenceC
to imprisonment for a period ranging from 3 months
to tl.o years and a fLne ranging from two to twenty
Einars. and the court stra]-l decide to confiscate and
se1l ttre attached ahLp. T}'e proceeds of such sale
strall be part of tl.e rewenue of the Port Department'
If it i6 proved that tl.e matter is merely due to
negligence o! lnadvettence, the captain or. master
of the shl.p sha11 be sentenced to imprisonment for
a petlod ranglng from ta'o to ten days and a fine
ranglng from tralf a Dinar to ten Dl-Dars or to
eithet of tttese tvo Penalties.

(

rB )

Every shi.p found in possession of forged
papers o!' papers beloD.ging tc another ship
sl.al-l be attached a-nC sold Ln accordance ritb.
ttre prowisions of section 45 and tbe captaia or
master shal-]. be liabl-e to the penalties prescrlbed in the aforesaid secti-on.
SECTION

49

:

Th€ ldentity papers which should be camied by
the pasaengers and which sl'ou].al be si€"red by
the public security officers to permit disembarkation, sbal-]- be corrsldered as s}.ipls papers
for purposes of ttre pena].ties to vhich the

captain or master is liable under ttre previsions
of section 45.
PART

II

PREFERPSD DEBTS SECURED BY L]ENS
AND

ATTACHMDNT OF SHIPS

CHAPTER

1

DEBT PRTORI?IES

ON50r

followlng debts only s?rall be considered as
preferred debts, and priorities amo]3.g them shall
be deternLned on ttre baais of the date of receipt
of rotlfLcatloa of tbege Ce:,tg:
T'he

a.

Judj-cial costs and expenses l-ncurred j-n order
ro preserve th.e value for ttre benefit of the
credltors generally (tonna6e due6 and lighthouse and port fees and other duea or fees
of a slmllar nature) pi]-otage fees and grrard1ng and maintenance costs from the time of
the shlpt s entry to the port.

t^

Debts arlsing from tl.e contracts of e;nployment of ttre master, crew members and other.
empJ-oyees of tl.e slrip.
due for reacue and assistance opera:f.larges
utrd_ for the contributlon of the sirip
:1o1=
to €iene ra1 average losses,

(le)
d.

Indem'rlty fot' coLlislofr or arisitlg from
otlrer perl-ls of the sea atrd for damage caused
to portsr docks and nawigatLonal routeat and
compensation for lniuries to pa6Bengers and
cret and for destruction or damage to car8o
and ba6gag:e

e.

.

Debts arlsin6 from contracts concludedr or
op€ratlotts carried out by the maater outside
tire shipls tlome port ln accordance rrlth bla
].egal portera r atld whj'cl. are actually required

for tbe pfeaervation of ttre sbl-P or for compietlhg the voyage, wb€ther or rrot the master
ls the owner of the stripr and vhettrer or not
the debt is orred to trimr or to ttre ahip chandlers, repairmenr creditors or ottrer contractLng parties.
Damages due

to the ctrarterers of the sl.ip'

The total of premluna due on ineurance taken
on tbo sttlpt6 tru1l, tackle and equlpmelrt for

the lagt voyate insured, or for the last
period of insuraDoe on a terrn pollcyt provided that l-tf, both cases this total does not
exceed o:te Yearl s Premiums.

5r:

Pteferred creditors must be clasatfled according
to voyages. Tare preferred debts arisirrg from ttre
laet voyage, regardless of theit order of preference r atratl ttave prl-ority over tbe debts of
prevlous voya6es. Houever'r ttre debts arising
frorr one contract of emplo)nnetlt of the crew 3ba11
always be cortel-dered aa debts artsinel from tl.e
J.ast woyage, even if they are connected with a
prevl-oua voyage.
Ttre atebts relating to one voyage sball be
claasified l-D ttre order prescribed in section 50'
arrd tl.e debts of one c].asB relating to ttre seme
voyage etrall be treated on a'n equal footing' A1lttre l.egcrre char8ea and debts arislng from the
si.rpply of provisions and from repairs strall be

classified in the rewerse order of the dates

on

(20)

debts relating to one accident at sea shall
be conaidered to trave arisen at ttre same time.

SECTION

53|

T'tre

SECTION

542

Ttre debt prioritles

SECTION

55.

Debtors vbose debtg are secured by a registered
mortgage on ttre shlp shall followr 1n the order
of tl:elr registratlonr directly after the preferred credltors gpeclfied 1n subsectioDa 1r 2r 3t
4, and 5 of sectlorr 50.

SDCTION

562

Ttre debt prlorities Bhall apply against the shlp
and the frelght earned from the voyage l-n respeet

prescrlbed in the precedlng
aectloDs sba1l take effect from the time the debt
ls establishedr artd the proving of a debt shall
aot be aubject to any special formalities or conditlona.

of vl.ich the preferred debt aroser as well as
against the incidental amounts due and derived
from t}.e shlp and the freight earned since ttre
commencement of tbe voyage .
Eoweverr the debt prlority prescrlbed utrder
Bectlon (50) sub-aectlon (b) stral-l. apply against
total freitht earned by ttre ship from all its
voyages durlng the period of the same contract of
employulent.
SECTION

57

:

Btra]-lr for the purposea of applying
tbe debt priorl-tiesr be coDsldered as lncidental
arnourc.t a derived from the shl.p and 1ts freigtttl

Ttre folloving

a.

IndenDLty due to the shLporDer for material
danate sustaiEed by his ship and not comPen-

sat€d, or for loss of freLght.
b.

Indennity due to tbe stripovner from general
averate losges ln so far as such Lndemnlty
r€late3 to materia1 dart|age sustained by his
ship and not compensated or to loss of
fre ight .

(

21)

Charges payable to the striporJner for salwage
and rescue operatioas caffied out by hl-m up
to the end of the voyage, after deducting
therefrom ttre amorrnts due to the master and
other employees of the shj-p.
SECTION

58:

Passenger fares and the flxed annount to rthich
the shipolrner r s 1iabttity may be limlted shall

be considered as freight earned. For ttre purpoae of applylng the debt prloritlesr the indennity due to ttre striporner trDder aD insurance
pollcyr flnancLal compensatlons and contributions
and other such amounts shall not be cotxsidered as
i-ncideutals derived from the strip and its freight
earned.
SDCTION

592

A1I the debt priority rights speclfied under
section (50) shall be lost by prescription after
the ]-apse of one yeatr with ttre exception of
ri.Bhts relatin6 to debf,s afising from ttre auPPly
of provlsions wtrLctt are referred to in subs€ction
(e) and l.hich sl'a11 terminate by prescription
after the lapse of aix months.
Ttre perl-od of prescrlptlon for the debt prlority
right relatint to ctlarges due for salvag€ and
lescrre operations stral]- start to nrn as from tbe
date on whlch the6e operations end. For tbe debt
priority of the lndemnity for collision arrd other

accLdents the period of prescription ehall start
to nrn aB from the date on rttri ch the damag:6 occur6.

For th€ debt prlorlty relating to loss of or daglage
to cargo or baggag:e tl.e period of Prescri.Ption
atrall atart to run as from the date of delivery of
the cargo or baggage or ttre date on rrhich lt
should trawe been delivered.
For ttre debt Priority in resPect of repairs and
prowLsions a:rd other cases specified under subsection (e) of sectLon (lo) ttr. period of preecrlption shall start to r.rr.rt as from ttre date on
which the debt arose. In a]-l other cases ttte
period ahall- start to run aa from the date on
vlrictr ttte debt falls due.
The debts due to the shJ-p r s employees refeffed to

(22)

in eubsectLon (b) of section (50) sbal.l not be
consldered to have become due before the end of
ttre voyage notwithstanding the riSht of these
perrons to request advances and payments duting
ttte voyage.
Ttre aforesaid periods of prescription stlal1 not
apply rthen l-t ig not possible to attactr the ship
in Jo rdani.an territorial lf,aters if the domicile
or bead offlce of the creditor is ln Jordanr provided that tbe Period of presctl-ptl-on strall not
exc€ed tbree years as from the date on wtrl' ch the
debt arose.
sEcTIoN

60

t

Regardless of the general prlncip]-€E governing
tbe terml-nation of obltgations by Judlcal sale
carried orrt in the manner prescribed under ttris
la.|Jr debt prl-ority rights 3ha11 alao be loat by
any vo]-untary sale of the shipr provided that!-

- Tbe transfer ls effected in accordance ttl- ttr
the provlaions of sectiorrs 23, 26 to 29, 35,
37 and 39 of thj.8 larf;
Notice of ttre transfer ls publiEtred in ttre
OfficLal Gazelte alld ln tvo loea1 daily ne}'3papersr and a copy of suctr notice vhictr must
contain tl.e Dame aDd domicile of ttre purctraaert
la l,osted at ttre entrance of tl.e Port Departmenti
The purchaaer traa not received a'r obiection
from ttre credltor rlthln a period of one month
from tl..e date of publication.
The credLtor sball l.ave a Preferred rigtrt in
ttre proceeds of the aale 9o long as such proc€eds have not been paidr even after the ]-apse
of one Bonttr r provlded t}.at ttre creditor badt
bsfore Paym€nt of such proceedsr eerved rrotice
of obJectlon on the purchaser.

ttre obiection referred to in the 1ast precedint
trto paragraptrs must be serwed through the Notar)'
Pub1lc.

(23)
SECTION

6tz

Preferled credl.tors may register their preferred debt rights in accordance witl. ttre prowislons prescrj-bed in section (:O) of this law,
in older to be notifl-ed of the offer of tl.e
ship for sale. Such reglstration sball not
affect ttre order of priorityr and shall- be recorded irr the sbipts fol.io in tbe regiater.

SECTION

62t

The foregoing proviaions shall apPly to any
shj-ps $trich are exploited by an operator ottrer

than the ovner or by a prlncipal ctrarterert
uDless the ol'3rer traB been prevented from operatirx8 ttle bhip as a result of an illegal act'
and vheri, ttle credLtor l.as acted in bad faith.

CIIAPTER

2

MARTTIME MORTGAGD

SEctIoN 63

t

SECTION

54

:

sEcTroN

65

:

Ships vith a gross tot]nage of tvo or more tons
may be mortgaged by agreement of the two parties.
A maritj-me moftgage agreement must be in vritingt
and it may be in the form of an ordinary document.
A mort6age deed may be made to orderr in whictr
case It should be neBotiated uPon ttre transfet
of the mortgage rigtrt.
A mortgage agreehent in resPect of a shiP may
otlly be concluded by the shipordner ' or by tris
agent in accordance t'ith a special autl.orization. l*rere a sl.j-p ls owned by several Personst
it nay be mortgag€d by its operator, for the
Ftrrposes of lts oPeration or navi8ationr on

the strength of an authorizatLon from a maiorlty
of tl.e otttters l-f such maJority ordn at ttte tlme
three quarters at least of the jointly orrned
rlghts in the shlp. If tbe rlgihts owned by
such !|ajorlty are lesa ttran three quarterst
the jol.nt ottn€rg nay apply to the court for an
order to aettle the matter {n suctr matttre r as
may be in their best intereets generally.

(24)

A Jolnt orrne r may not mortgage hls .atrare ln
the ship without ttre corxse[t of a maiority of
ttre ovnere arrd provlded tl.at such maiority or:l
at tbe tine not Iess than half the. ioLntly owned
rigtrt I .
SECTION

662

Ttre mortgage must be recorded Ln the regl-ster
in accordance atlth tbe provisiona of aection
23 al;.d, of the sectLona Lmmediatel-y followi.ng
tl..at section in this law;

regLatration oJ Ltte mortgage shall a€cure
for ttre mortgagee, ln additlon to tbe capital,
tl'e interest for two yeara as well as the interest of the current year at the tlne of ttre
enforcement of t}.e mortgage.

Tlr.e

ADCIIoN

67

!

The mortgage of a strip or of a slrare ttrerein
shall Lnclude its hull comPletely and its tackle,
equipment, mactrinee and other accesaories' ag
velL as ita rareckage, unless agreed othentlae.
Such nortgage shall not include tlrefrelght earrred
raor governmental all.ovances and subsidiesr but
lt shal"l inc lude indemlitl-es for damage unless

such Lndemnitles are set aslde for ttte repair
and malntenarlce of the atrip.

It shalL notr likevlser include lndemnity fron
insura.ince r but the mortgage deed may contain an
expresg auttrorLzatiotl by the mortgage credltora
re6ardi.ng such ind€mtl'lty. Such aut}.orizatiotr
ahalt not app1y as agairrst tlre insurers r.rnless
ttrey accept it or unless ttrey are Dotified
thereof.
SECTION

68:

A mortgage may be concluded on a ship Ytlich is
In suctr a case the mortgage
rrade r construction.
muat be preceded by a declaratiott addressed to
the Dlrector General of the Port.
Suctr declaratlotl mutt I'rrdlcate the apProximate
length of ttre keel and other dlmetxlions of the
shlp' and its estlmated toruraee r and the place in

wbich it is being bullt.

(25)
sgcrroN 59

The transfer of a mortgage vhich is made to
of,der sball be effected by endorsement of the

certificate
SECTION

70:

of its registration.

Creditors r'hoae debts are secured by a tegistered mortgage on a sl'.ip or)l share in a ship
may proceed against ttre ship, regardless of
the party to rrhom the ship was transferredt
Ln ordef to reglster and recover ttreir debts
If the morin tl.e proper order of priority.
tgage relates to a strare only in a shiPr the
creditor may request the attactrment and sale
of tl.at elrare ortly. Hovever, if more ttran ha1-f
the sttip is mortgaged to a creditorr be may after
attaclrment r request ttre sale of the ahiP completely provided that he shall lttvite the ioint
orrners to take 'part in auctr public sale.
If the sale by public auction results in ttre
avard of the ship to one of ttre ioitrt owDers
or if after distribution among ioint otmers'
one of them acquires the ship as part of his
share, ttre mortgage aball remaln unaltered after
guch sale or distrlbution even if tl..e ioint
orrner who so acqrrires ttre ship Is lrot the ioint
owner vtro mortga8ed his Joint share in ttre ship.
If ttre sa]-e by public auction ls carried out
by judj-cial order in accordaltce rti tl. tl.e Provl.siona of aectlon (8S) ana of the sections
immediately fo1Iow1ng tbat section in thi6 1ant
and reaults in tbe award beirrg made to a purctraBe? wtro is not a iol.tlt ortner r ttte rigbt of
the creditors to vhom onLy a strare in tbe ahip
trae beeD mortgaged shall be consldered as a
preferred right j-n that portion of the proceeds
of ttre sale whictr relate to ttre dortgaged right.
Llkewise the costs ctrargeable against eactr share
in the ovneratrip of the ship sha1l become automatl-cally chargeab].e agairrst that portion of ttre
proceeds of sale r^'tri ctr relates to that share.

(26)
Ttre purchaaer of a sbip or of a share ln a slrlp
rrho desiree to be protected against ttre claims

srrTlON

auttrorlzed under t}.e last precedlng aection
mu6t, after registration of h.ia purchaee and
before any clal-ms are raade or rrJ-ttrLn a period
of fifteen daysr serve a copy of the certlficate of ownerahip of t} e ship on a1l the creditors rrtrose names are tecord€d i-n ttrat certiflcate at the pl-ace deaigttated in the orlBinal
certlfl-cate.
Tbe putcbaser strall declare in the cane documeDt
ttrat tre is prepared to aettle fortttwith any debts
ln respect of rtbl-ch tlle shiP haa beerr mortgaged
to tl.e extent of the valrre of the ablp, wtrettrer
or not suctr debts have matured.
SECTION

?2

Every retistered creditor may request ttre saLe
of the Bhip by pub1lc auctionr or the aale of
the mortgaged share ln a strit)r by offering an
increase of Dot less tban one tenth of tt.e
price and a g:frarantee for payment of the price
and ttre coats.

3

The proapective purctraser muat be notified of
auctt a requaet, rf,hicb muat be sigrred by the credi-

tor rrLthln ten days from ttre date of receiving
notl-ce of ttre aale sl''d which must contaln a
aunmona to apPear before the court of flrst
l.Datance rl-tlrln vhose jurisdl'ctioD the Port of
Aqaba fa119r in orderr to obtaitt a court order
for ttre rale of the sbip by Public auctlon.
sEcTroN

73

:

Ttre eale by publl.c auction sha.ll be carried out
at ttre irlitlatlve of tlle creditor who applled
for auch aale' or at the inl.tiatlve of ttre pur-

cbaserr ln tl.e
sectiong.
SDCTION

7\

z

marrae

r Prescribed in ttre follolfing

A sbip vhictr i3 mortgaged in Jo:adarr may ttot be
aold abroad.

(21)
Arry eale rhLch is carri-ed otrt ln violation of
this pt'ohibLtion shall be nulI and voLd, and
aa sucb lt raay not be recorded ln the rogistert
and ar ovner rtho \toluntarll'y sella a mortgaged
ship abroad sba1l be cotlsldered to trawe commlt-

ted the criminal offence of breactr of trust'
CHAPTER

3

a--ry-s-E-g-E-u.l
Attachnent maY not be effected before the laPse
of tlreitty four trouts frotn the time of Ferrtice
of a Dotlce to pay.
;*,--

sEcTIoN 75

r

75

:

SECTION

?tre notlce must be served orr ttle ovner PersonalIY
't!
or at hia place of resldence.

If the owner is not present the notice may be
aerved on t}.e master of the shlp lf the debt
relates to ttre ahiP or ita car8o.
If more ttran ten days bave elaPsed aince the
date of aervica of ttre notLcer ttre creditor
muat renerr the notice before a-ttactrment can
be effected.

SECTION

SECTION

'18

z

The executlon offl.cer mugt indl-cate ttre fo llottl.llg Lfr ttre record of attachmetlt Proceeditrgs ! -

lbe :lame r profession and P1ace of resldence of
ttre credLtor requeatLng attachment '
Tbe docutnent on ttre strengttr of vl.l ctr executj'on
is beLng carried out.
?he artount claimed.
Ttre selecf,ed aaldreas of ttre creditor vithin
tl.e Jurisdictional area of ttre court before
vtri-cl. ttre sal.e proceedi-ngs are to be l.eard'
and l-n the port at wtrich tbe attached ahj'p is
ancbored.

(28)
Ttre nane of ttre ormer and of the maater of the

vesgel.
The Eare r typer toDnate and nationality
veggel.

of tl.e

A 6tatement and descrl-ption of the boatst
launchea r supplle3r tackler equiPment r foodstuffa aDd provr-aiotls mrrat be aubBittedr and
a guard must be aPpointed by the execution
officer.
SECTION

79

:

The per'son rtho makes the attachment mrrst vl-ttrln
a perlod of ttrree daya serve a copy of the record
of attactutretrt proc€edings ott tl.e owner and suemon trim to appear before the court of the place
where ttre attachment vas effected 1n order to
obtain a court order in trls Presence to se1l
the ttrings rtttictr were attactred.

If tbe ovner does not reside wlttrln ttle area
of Juriadiction of tl'e court, the papers shall
be serred upon hlm w'ithin a perl'od of fLfteen
days ttrrougtr tb€ master of ttre attached strlp
if tre Le pres€ntr otherrtise tbrougtr tl.e repreaentatl.ve of ttre oYraer or of tbe master.
If the or.ner iB a foreLgner vho does not l'ave
a place of realdence or an office or a representative Ln Jordan, tre sball be served and summoned
1n accordance vlth ttre lav of civil Precedrrre '
SECTION

80

.:

Tlre record of attacbment proceedLn€a strall be
reg:iatered In ttre register of tl.e Port Departm€nt rthether the sttLp ls completely bullt or
is under constructl-oD. In tl.e l-atter case ttre
strip should trave been prewiously rogistered'
After suctr reglstration of attachment tbe debtor
a8:airrst l'trom the attacl.ment rtas effected Bhall
not have tbe right to aelt or mortgage the thlp'
Ttre competent auttror{ty l.n the reglstration
office ahall glve a Btatement t ithin three days

(2e)
from the date of registration (not countin6
a.rry holidays) of the registered mortgages.
The applicant for attachment shall' vlthin a
period of elght days from recelving ttre aforesaLd statement aerl'e the regLstered mort€:age
cr€d1tor6 at ttrelr selected addresses as tegiatered, uith the summons prescribed under the
last precedlng eection. Suctr creditor.a may
lntervene vittrin a period of fifteen daya lf
ttrey so deeire.
SDCTION.Sl

:

If tbe shipr a natiortality ls forelgn' its port
of regiatratlon must be notlfied througb tbe
corrsulate of ttre State to r'hicl.. ttre shlp belonga.
The consulate must submit a statement of the
nanes of tl.e regletered creditors of the ahiPt
vtro may then be notlfled throuth their consulate
within a perlod of eight days from ttre date of
recelpt of slrch atatement. The creditors may
interverre rrithin a period of trrenty flve days,

SECTION

822

The court wtrich has juriadi-ction over the place
at vhlch attactrment is effected shall declde on
tl.e aale of the ship, ttre terma of sucl. eal-e
as specifLed by the applicantr the date of ttre
sale and tbe offering price. If no prlce l.e
offered on tl.e date fixed fo? ttre saler the
court shaL1 fj-x a ne$ Iover offerLlrg price,
and a date for ttre Dext auct{on.

SECTION

83

Court clalme to e8tabliah or s€t asl-de any rlghts
muct be filed before ttre anrard in ttre sale by
auctl.oD is made.

:

Any court cl-aims to establLstr rlgtrta rf,trl- ctr are
fil.ed after the airard is made sha1l automatically
be considered as objections agalnst the payment
of the proceeds of the aa1e.
Court cLaj.ms to eaf,ablish or aet aside any righta
shall not be accepted unleeg they bawe been
recordod l-n ttre register.
SECTION 64:

Ttre pLaintiff

or the objecting party strall

be

(ro)
alloved ttrree days to submit pleadingsr aad
the defendant ebal1 likerf,l-se be alloved tl.ree
days to reply. Ttte date of the heari:rg stral-l
be fixed upon submlssion of the appllcation.
?he filing of a court case sbal1 not hterrupt
tbe progress of exectrtion un1e3g the court so
orders for good cauge.

I
'

SECTION

85

:

The sale shal1 take place at a publlc auction
gesaioa to be lreld ln tl..e cl-vil court fifteen
days after the date of poAtJ-ng of the noticea
prescribed under ttre rrext follottill8 section
and their publicatlon in tro dail-y n€l.'lpapers
in addltlon to any other means of publication

autl.orized by the court.
SEbTION

85:

Noticas strall be posted on ttre most conspicuous
part of the attached shipr 4nd on the main entra.rrce of the court before If,hiah the sale proceodlnga will take placer and on the rtharf of
ttre portr and at the stock excl.ange, if any.

SECTION

8?:

Ttre notices vbich are posted or wtrl ch are pubblLsheC in the nevspapers mtrst contain the
fo llol'j-ng:

-i

professlon and place of residence of the
appll-cali for attacturient

Na.me,

The documenta oh wb.l"ch he base3 his c1alm

Tte amount to be

pal-d

II:ls selected addreBg rlthin the area of Jurlsdlctlon of the court and at the port Yhere ttre
attactred ship is anchored.
Nane, profession aled place of residence of ttre
orf,ner of tl.e attactred sl.ip
Specifications
register
Name

of the strip as recotded in the

of ttre master of ttre shiP

(rr)
Place rrhere the Bhip is forrnd

OfferLag price anrd ttre terras of the sate

Place, date and tLme of the public auction
No additional bLds she,ll be accepted after the

SE'TION AR.

conclusion of a Judlcialsale
SECTION

SECTION

SECTION

89:

90:

91

:

deposit the purctrase pricet
€xclutlitrg coats, at a bank acceptable to t}.e
Government r wlthl-n tventy four trours irom the
titne at rhich t}.e award was mader faillng rthich
he shall be liab1e for the co6ts of a fenewed
auctlotl.
Tlae purchaaer must

In case of failure to deposit ttre purctrase pricet
the ship shail be offered again for saler and
the award straIl be made after ttrree days from
the date of the renerded publication and posting
of notices as prescrib€d i.n section (85)r at a
public auction to be carried out at the expenae
of ttre purctraser, who sha1l be liabIe to pay
any deficiency and damages as atell as the costs.
The avard decislon 3ha1l not be subJect to any
ob

jectl.on.

Ttre antard decision mayr hortever, be referred
to ttre competent court of apPeal by an apPlicatlon ftled wlthj.n fifteen dayE from the date
of th€ lsaue of tlre declsionr becanrse of a
defect i.n l-ts text only. The court of appeal
sha1l, vlthin a Period of tttree days from the
f11ing of suctr applicatlonr l-ssue ita judgementt

vhlch
SECTION

92

!

al".a11

not be subiect to any objeclion.

ttre al'ard decigion becoaes flnal it stlall
be recorded in ttre register at the request of
the Executlon Office.

When

(32)
sEcTroN

93

:

?}.e avar.d shall release the ahip from all preferred rights, mortgages and any clsims to set
agide rightsr belonging tc pergons vho vere duly
notlfied in accordance vl.th the provlslons of
sectlon (8o). Tlre cancellatlon of the registration of auctr preferred rj.ghts and mortgages
and claims strall be effected upon submission
of ttre avard decision by ttre purchaser to the

registration offl-ce, together vlth a certificate from tl.e office of the court I'hictr issueC
ttre decisiotr to the effect that ttre decision
has become final.
SECTION

94:

of ttre proce€ds of the sale
ehall be carried aut in accordance with the
provLsiorxs of the lawa in force.

The dlstribution

4!r

SUIPOI{NERS AND
SECTION

95

.

SECTION

95

:

OPERATORS

Every s}.i.powner shatl be personally 1iable for
the obligations arising from tbe acts of the
master of his sttlp and the contracte wtrich the
maat€r concludeg Ln the exercise of bis legal
porters. The strLpolfner shall also be responsible
for ttre acts al.d omissl-ons of ttre mastedr crew'
pLlot and ottrer servanta employed in the ship.
Ttre shlpowner hay limit his 1labi1ity to the
amount specified J.n aectl-on (Sg) "f tbis lav ln
respect of debts arlring from any of tl.e followlag causea, u$leBa ttre debt Ls the result of

the

ol{.nefl

s personal faul-t:

First:
a.

Losa of llfe or lniury to any person found
on board ttte shlp for ttre PurPose of bej-nt
transportedr and ].oss of o? damage to any
property or ttre infringement of any rlght
on board ttre atrip.

b.

Loss of ll.fe or J.niury to sny ottrer peraon
oa land or a't sea' and ttre loss of, or
damage to any property or tl.e infringement

(r)
of any right through ttre act or omlasion of
arty person for vtrom the orfnet j's resPonsibl€r vhether ott board or not. If such person
is not on boardr the act or omission must
be corrnected vltl. tbe navigation or m€ulagement of the shlp, or vl'th ttre loadingr carriage or off-loadLng of its cargor or ttre
embarkatiottr carriage or disembarkation of
it6 passengers.
c.

Every oblieation prescribed by law wLri ch
is connect€d lrith the remowal of the wreckage, or the refloatLnSr or ttle liftj-ng, or
breaking up of a strnkenr listing or abandoneC ahlpr and every obliga{ton ariaing
from damage cauaed by tl.e shiP to any installationor docka aad navigatl-onal routes'

@i
Ttre ow'ner of a etrtp ebaIl have the right to

in the cases sl'ecified in
liml,t hLs liability
ttre first subaection of thl's sectionr rrhether
arises from tris o$lerstrlP t possuch liabillty
aession or suPervision of the shipr Provided
tl..at it ia not eatabllsbed that the strip ovrner
or any of ttre peraone for vhoae actions lte i.s
directly reBponsibLe 1s at fault.

ry:
Ttre provlsions of thj.s section straIl not be

applled La the following

caeess

a. obligat:lons ar1sing from a.rl occurence ljhict]
is the result of a peraonal fault comml-tted
by the oraer of ttre 8triP.
b.

obllgatlona arlsing from salvage a'r] d rescue
operatlona or from contrlbution to general
avera8'e.

c. The rigtrt s of ttr€ masterr crew and anry other
aervant of ttre ortne r on board the shiP or
alry aervant of ttre or,aner vho se rto rk i s

(34)
connected rrith aerwlng tbe ship, as velI
as the rlghts of thelr helrs and succeagors.

Fourth:
,.:-

If any ottrer cred:ltor ls'.i.Ddebtecf to'the ship
o$ner ag a regUlt of the garde occurence, these
debts Bhalt be iet-off against sactt otherr arrd
the provisLong of thts La$ shaLl be aPp116d to
the resultlrrg balance, Lf any.
SECTION

97

:

'Ibe creditor fiust prov€ ttrat ttre occurence
vhlch 6ave ria€ to the debt vas caused by a
fault of ttre ormer of the Ehj,p.
6hat1 not be conThe lirn{tatlon of llabllity
otrued aa ab admlrsLon of such Il-ability.

SECTION

98 :

a.

?he rules goverrilng the lirritatLon of liabitlty preacribed t.n section (99) shall appfy

to all the debts atisilrg fron bodily iniuries
and materl-al danage camsed by a single aPeclfic occurence, regardless of ally debt arising
from any other rpecl-flc occurence.
the total of ttre debta arising from a
al-nglo occur€nce exceed the limits of the
lIabtl{ty epecifled in aection (96), ttre
total anount vh:lch represeirtg the llmits
of thla l{abJ-llty oay form a conmon fond
for ttrese l.l'rnLts.

b.

When

c.

No debts may

be paid out of such common
fund e*c6pt tllos€ In respect of wh1ch llabillty may be 1iml.ted.

d. After ebtabll-rtrment of, the fund no creditor
of the fuad nay er.erclee tris rlghta against
any ottrer prop€rtl,ea of the BtriP oafire r for
tbe recovery of trLs d€bt if the Bmount stand1'1g to ttl. s crodlt ia the fund ls actually
availabl€.
SECTIoN

99

r

e owner of ttre atr:Lp can l1mit }.18 ltabl-1ity
ulrde r secttotr (g6) in ttre fo]-Loving m€rnner: -

Ttr

(r:)
In reapect of material damage only arialng
from tbe occurencer a total amount of 24
Dlnara atrall be fl.xed per ton of the shipls
tor!:rate r or tl.e equival.ent of 1OOO francst
on tl.e baaia that the walue of one fran(
strall be taken to be ttre equivalent of 65
mLlligrarns of 8o1d of mtl].esLmaL fineness

a,

900-

b.

I.u reopect of bodily iniurles only arislng
from tl e occrrrence r a total amount of 74
Dlrrars shalL be ftxed per ton of the shiPls
tonnage t or the equiva1ent of 31oO franca'

ID respect of rnaterial damage and bodily
lnJurLea together arlsj-ng from an occurence'
a total amount of 74 Dinars aha1l be fixed
per ton of ttre shipl s tonnage t or the equi-valent of 31@ franrcs, rtlr'ich amount 3l.a1l
be dlvLded l-nto tvo partsl the first part
amounting to 50 Dlnars or the equivalent
of 21OO francs per ton of the sl.iPrs tonnage
of debtc
Bhal1 be a3sigDed to ttre settlement
relating to bodLly l'niuriest and the second
part amorrnting to 24 Dinargt or ttre equiwalent of looo fralrcs per ton of ttre strlprg
th€
tonttage sba1l be s€t aside to settle
that
debts due for. materlal darnage t ProvLded
to settle
1f the flrst part !s not auffLcient
tbe debte due ln reapect of bodlly irJuriea
be cerrLed
la fullr the unPaid balancet stratl
be paid
ower to the second Part aDd 3tta11
setout from the amouDEs set aslde for ttre
damage '
tlement of debts relating to material
SDCTION loo t

as sPeciTtre anount in bot}. parts of ttre fund
be
fied in tbe last pfecedl'rrg sectlon etrall
distrlbuted amoDg ttre creditors in accordarice
claime'
Hl.th the establistred amounts of their

(i6\
SECTION IOI

r

SECAION 1O2:

sEcTroN

10

3:

It the owne r. of tbe shlp badr prl'or to ttre diatrlbution of the fund, already Paid l-!r fuIl or
partLally one of ttre debts r€ferred to in tbe
firat subsectlon of sectlotl (95)r tre strall be
sub:ogated lor the original creditor in the dlgt:"ibutlon, ptrovidecl that the origiDal creditor
had a :'r-gb t to c laim suct! debt .
a ship ov'ner proies that he may be compelled at sorxe future tl-me to pay fully or Partially
one of tite debt6 teferred to 1n tbe flrst sub6ectl-on of sectlon (95), tue compet€nt court
or autbority in tlre counttlr rtlrere ttre fund tras
been establirlhed may order that a'n adequate
amount be ser aside prowlaionally to enable the
ship ov!:er to e:cerclse hLs rlgbta eventually
again$t the frrnd tn accordance wlth the prowlsions of tire last precedlng section'

Wtren

For the purposes of liml-tation of the thlpor'trerra
in accordance r.lth ttre Provirlona of
liability
ttrie part, every etlLp the tonnage of rltrlctr i!
leae ttlall 3OO tons a}.a1.1 be deemed to have ttrat
tonnage.

SECTION IO4:

For ttre PurPoseg of applylng the Prowielons of
ttris part r a ship! s torllage gha]-l be calcrrlated
as follova: For steamshlFs arrd ottrer motor-drLven aea Soing
veasels' tl.e ,3et tor3nage strall be talcettt to vhi ctr
strall be added the tonnage deducted from ttre
grosa tonnage in reapect of tbe sPBce occup:Led
by the engifles wtren tbe n€t tonnage vag determi:red

"

For othe:r ships the net touage shall be taken'
SECTION 105!

The pr'esideni of tbe Court of Flrct Iaatarce
guastra1l detemlne urgently ttre amount of ttre
rantee to be offered by ttre tbipovner Ln ord€r

to ava'iJ. trimself of ttre rigtrt to lLtrlt trla liaTtre shlpowner may at 8ny ti'me Btop
bility.
the prosecution of arty clalmr agalnot ltlmself

(37 )

by depositing the amount to $hlch his Il-abiLity
1a limLted. ttre amount co deposlted strall be
calculated at the rate of exchange on ttre date
of payment, and it strall be set aslde for settlirrg tbo8e rLghts of the credltofs to r.tri ctl
the linitatlon of LLabillty of the ouner appll-eB.
Dlatrl-bution anorrg tbe oreditors strall be effect€d ln accordaace l'ith the tava l-n force.
SECTION 106:

3lEs9:

In all cases Ln which it ls perrnlsaible for
the ahlpowner to llnlt his llabtlity
in accordance rt{th the provlaions of this ].alf , and vhere
the ship or any other ship or property belonglng to the same orrrer has been attactred in order
to Becure the eettlement of tbe debts arislng
from the damages specLfied in eubeection (b)
of aectlon (99), the cotrrt may order the l-lftlrrg
of euch attactrment on the strip or ottrer propertlesr provl.ded ttrat the atrlpovner gl,vea a finaDclal or ottrer gr.rara.rrtee for an amount equal
to ttre ma.x.imrlJn limits of hLs ll-ability and
placeE it at ttre dLaposal of the plal-ntl.ff .

.g.sg:
Ttre financl-al or other €uara:ltee referred to

in the fLrat aubgection of thi-s section strall
be aubmltted to ttre follorrl-ng autbor1tle6:port rhere the occurence rrhl-ch
riae to the d€bts took place.

gave

a.

T'he

b.

The f:lrat port at $hich ttre atrip calle after
the occurence, if tl.e occurence doea not
talc€ place wlthln a port.

Tl.e port of off loading of the carg:o, or
ttre port of dlsembarkation of the passengerst
lf tbe debts aro8e fron bodlly lDjuries or
damage to goods. Ttre court or other competent authorlty rnay ttrereupon order the
liftlnB of ttre attactrment oD the ship or

(33)

the release of ttre financial or other
Euara:ltee in the cl:'curnsta:rces referred
to i,n tbe first subsection of thi-s section.

glrge:
Ti:e pro'.rrs j-cr.., o i

last t?o preceding srrbsections of this section shal1 alBo be appliod
in cases rtere ttre amount of the financlal or
other guaraniee given is less than tbe full
amornt of the ].iabi].Lty vt.ich has been ll-ml-ted
j-n accordance rrith ttre provisj-ons of ttrls Part,
provlded that a supplementary flnarlcial or other
guara'rtec shal1 be giwen for the balance.
+.',t+

F'ourtl.:
Upon subrnission b;r the sb-ipor'mer of a financial
or otlrer g'uadtrrtee for an amorrnt equal to the

of the l-lmlts of bis liabllity '
suctr financial or othet grrarantee may be r:aed
to settle all ttre debts atisl-ng from one

fuLl.

amor.rnt

occurence.
SEC?ION IO7:

a.

The llabi-l-l.ty of tbe ahiPowner shall not
exceed the vatue of the ahip and of its
freight and tl..e incldentals derived ttrerefrom'

lr

Subject to ttre proviaions of 6ubsection
(c), tfre aPPlicatj-on of ttre provlaloBs of
this sectlon 3ha11 extend to tl.e cbattet€rt
operator arrd manager of the ship, as well as
to tl.e maatert crew and other employees of
ttre ovrrar, ctrarterer or mEnager rtl.ile engaged
i:r the discharge of ttteir duties, to ttre
aa$e extent to vhich they apply to ttre owner
h:mself' provided thdt the total amount of
of t}.e owner and the other pelaons
liability
in respect o! bodity rniuries and materlal
danage arlsing out of €ury one occurence shall
not exceed tbe timits of the aDorrnt s speclfied in accordance riih the provisions of
sectlon (99).

(tg

)

If a court claim 1s Bubmitted against the
master or }.is crewr they may limlt their
liabi1lty ewen if the occurence vas orJ-ginally caused by ttreir personal faultr provid6d that if the malter or a menber of
tris crer 1s at the same time ttre owner or
a joint owner or ttre ctrarterer or the
manager, the provisions of this subsectl'on
may only be applLed if the fau]-t is committed by trim in his capacity as the master
of the atrip or as a member of ita crew.
SECTION 1O8:

Ttre operator of a shj-p strall hawe tbe right
to appoLnt and dismiss ttre shLprs masterr provided that he strall compensate the master vhen
necesaary.

SECTION .1O9:

If the diemissed master is one of the owners
of the strip he may renounce tris ownerstrip ln
the ship and claim payment of the value of his
share rthl-ctr value shall be determi-ned by experts
'
rtro may be appointed either by agreement or by
the courtr provided thad the ri8ht to make suctr
a renrrnciatlon of otfiierstrip may not be exercised
by the dismiesed master after the tapse of thia'ty
days from the date on I.hictr trl.s partners giwe
tlim notl-ce. If he exercises ttris ri8l.t rtithin
the prescribed.time l{nit his partners in the
ownership of the ship must settle his rights
r,ti-thl,n a perlod of thirty days from ttre date
of the technicdl srrvey wtrereby ttte value of
hia share waB deterrlined.

SECTION

lIO:

Ttre opinlon of the maiority mlrs t be adopted in
a1l matters related to the joint intetests of
the owners. Suctr majority sl'aIl consist of
such part of the rj-gbts in the ship as exceed

lralf lts

walue .

Prowlded that deci.sioDs regarding matters outside the scope of ttre operation of the stript
with ttle terms of
or decisionE wtrich cotlfllct
thc operation contract shall not be walid unless
adopted unanj-mousIy.

(4())
SECTION

of each orrner in respect of the
obligations wlrich invoLve perso'lal responsl-bility
shal]. not exceed the proportion of ttre 3h6re
l'hich he owns i-n the ship.

IIl:

The liability

In all ottrer cases be may at any ti-me releate
trimself fron l-iabilLties arising from any administratiwe act r'hich he had refused to approvet
by renouncing his share of the joint ownerahiP,
rdhlch share shall then be dLstributed atnong all
th€ other joint orners in proportion to tl.eir
respective right6 j-n the Bbip.
,

SECTION

1I2:

Ttre operator of a slr.ip vtro is entrusted by the
orrners wittr lts management and operationr may
not seII or mortgage the 6trip unless lie is
specifically auttrorLzed to do ao by tbe ovners.
He may, trowever' insure the thip wittrin hig
gerreral porders.

Ttre operator ropreaents the otrners of the shLp
before the JucLcl-al authorities in all matters
relatlng to the operatlon arrd t}.e voyage of

the ship.
SECT ON I13

3

If the porters of ttre operating mattager are limited by special instructlons from the shipo$ners t
suctr Limltatl-on may not be used ae a defence
againat a.rr lnnocent third party vho entered into
an agreement in good faith.
PARTIV
TIIE MASTER OF TIID SI

SECTION T14:

P

r1r captain or master wl.o is entrusted vittr
ttre management of a ship or ottrer wessel strall
be responsl-ble for any damage sustained by a
third party as a resu1t of a fault or omission
commltted in the course of the di sctrarge of

Eve

his duties,
sEcTroN t 15:

Ttre master must deliver t}.e goods rtrich he re-

ceives, IIie receipt shatl be confirmed by
bill of lading or ottrer doeument'

a

(

SECTION 116 :

41)

The master must submlt hl-s ship for inepectLon

as required by regulations.
SECTION 117:

Ttre maEter shall appoint ttte membeis of the crert
and conclude the neceasary agreements and make
all sucl. arrangements as may be useful for the
woyage. He may not, horrewer, can"ry out these

functions rdthout the approval of ttre oPerator
of the shif: if suctr operator or tris representatlve la present l.n the place at wbich ttrey
are carrled orrt.
SDCTION 118:

?he master of any strip ottter ttran a recreatLonal
shi.p (Yacht) must maintain a log-book Itith serLally nunbered pages r.'bi cb must be signed by
ttre Dl,rector General of the Port Departmcnt.
The master must faittrfrrlly record l-n the logbook al-l ewents I'hich occu! and all decisi-ons
rrtri ctr are taken during ttre voyage as veII as

a list of receipts and exPerrditures relatiag
to ttre strip r a daily veattrer ard sea reportt
a report of the contraventions commltted by
members of the shiPr6 crew and the disclplinary
meaaure6 taken against themr and any birttls or
deattrs wtrictr occur on boarcl the ship.
In additlon to ttrls' an etrBine log-book must
be maintained on stea.rlshlps and en8lne driwen
vesaelsr l-n rJhlch atral]. be recorded the quantity
of fuel taken on board before 3al11ng' the dally
consumption of fu€l by the shlp and aII matters
felevant to tbe functloning and rDaintenalce of
the engine.
SEC?ION 119 :

The master must
shich establlah
liats, bi].].s of
bl-ll of hea'ltl.,
g'rraraIrt€e g'iwen
of ouaeratrip of

carrl. on board ship the papers
the crew
the ahipr 5 nationalltyt
1adingr ctrarter?{Fty r manifestt
receipt for payment made or
to the Crrstomsr aad certificadb
ttre s}.ip.

(42)
SDCTION 12O:

the ship
The master shall be required to pilot
personally, and to be present on board rf,hen
the ship is entering or leaving ports, fjords
or riwers.
He may rrot leave the .ship during
ttre voyage for any reason or because of any
peril, without the consent of lts officers.
In such a case he shal1 be responsible for
salwaging if possi.ble the properties, ttre shiprs
papers and the walue of the goods carried on
the sh5.p.

SECTION 121:

ALy wl.olations of the ob].lgations preecrl-bed
in the Last ttrree preceding sections shall render
ttre master liable towards any third party traving
an irtterest in the ship or its cargo for arry
casualties whl, ctt migtrt occur. The master stral'l
not be held liable In case of force majeure if
he proves the existence of euch circumstances.

SECTION ],22:

Tb.e master stral]- be responsible for any loas
of or damage to cargo carrled on the upper or

main deck of ttre ship un].ess he obtains ttre
coD.sent of the strlpper to ttre corrtrary or dnless such carriage of goods on deck is permissible maritime practice.
covered strelter on deck suctr as the crew
cabin or sJ'milar superstructure, if intended
or if suitable for cargo stowager shall be considered as part of the main deck.

.A.ny

Tbe provisions of ttris
to coastal nawigatiorr.
SECTION 12 3:

section shall not apply

In case of urgent necessity ttle master of the
ship nay borrov money during the woyage and
pledge as secrrrity for any such loan the hull
of the ship and its freigtrt, and lf ttrese are
he may Pledge the cargo as
t1ot sufficient,
security' provided that he obtains pri'or permission to do so. Such pertnission shall be
giwen by ttre President of the Court of First
Instance in Jordanr a-rrd by the Jorda8j-an consult
if arty abroad, ottrerltiee by the competent Judge
'
at t}.e place where ttre loan is to be adr-arlced'

(43)
Tf he j-s unable to obtain a loan' the maater
may, after obtainin8 the aforesaid pelmission,
sell suctr pa?t of ttre cargo as may be adequate
to rai6e the necessary approved .amount.
The operator of the ship or the master wtlo represents trim must settle vith the owners of
ttre goods sold the walue of these goods in accordance $l-th the prevai].ing or estimated price
of goods of ttre same kind and i.n equal quantlties at ttre place of delivery on the date of
arr:Lval o f ttre ship .
The shippera or ovners of rJ-ghts may obiect
to the ptedging or the sale of their goods and
may demand the off loading of their g'oods against
payment in full of the feig:ht on theae 8oods.
SECTION 124:

Ttre master may not sell the strip without specific authorization to do so from ttle ownerr and
any such sal-e wittrout autb.ority shall be void
unless it i,s ]-egally and duly established ttrat
the shlp is not seartorthy.

In the absence of specific auttlorization or
instructi-ons from ttre shipowner the sale strall
be carrled out by public auction after it Is
establlshed tbat the strip is not seartort}.y ac
preacrl.bed above.
SECTION 1?5:

A master who manages a striP and ls entl-tled
to share in the profits realised from the freight
vhich it eat:ns ' may not engage ln any btrsiness
for his own account r]n].ess otherllise agreed.
Arly violation by him in this regard shal-l deprlve him of his share in the iolnt profits
and strall render him liable for any resulting
damageE vtri ch may be sustained.

SECTION 126:

Upon arrival at the port of destination or upon
entry into a port for temporary ancltorage ttre
master^ of ttre ship must within a maximum period"
of tr.'enty four trotEs obtaln conflrmatlon of his
or if abroadt
log-book from ttre Port authoritlest

(44)

he stral1 obtal,n suctr confirmation from the
Jordanian consul , l-f any, otherr^rise from t}.e
conpetent marine authoritieE.
SECTION 127:

SECTION

I28

z

If any extraordLnary occurences strich involve
the ship or lts cargo or crew take placer the
master must submit to these same authoriti-ea
a ns vigati.ona1 report in vhich he sbaL]- indlcate the time and place of sailing, the course
whictt he folloved and the accidents which caused
tl.e injury to tl.e nembers of the crew or ttre
damage to the shipr a6 trell aa all other navigat{ona1 condltions i{hl.ch should be reported.
In case of the slnklng of the shl-p the contents
of the report must be confirmed by the aurwiving members of the creld.
?he navigational report prepared by the master
shall be investigated eittler spontaneously by
ttre competent authority If it decides to lrold
an i.nqui-ry, or at ttre request of the master or
any other pergon having an interest in ttre matter. The inquiry strall take Place before the

President of the court of First Instancet or
Lf carried out abroad' it shall take place
before ttre Jordanian consulr j-f anyt othertrise
before the competent iudicial authorityt At
suctr inquiry the testimony of ttre members of
the crev and of ttre passengers shall be heard'
and any other evidence 3ha1l be admisslble'
Reports wtll-ctr have not been investigated shall
not be admissible in defence of ttre masterr or
as evidence in anY Judicial pro ce edings .
SECTION 129:

Wtrere it i's necessary to prePare a report the
master may notr excePt in case of necessity or

rrgency t off load any goods or open the batch
covers before submitti-ng his report'

sEcTroN

l3o:

Notwithstanding ttre preaence of a pl1ot on
board the ship, ancl even if his Presence is
obligatory, ful1 auttrority and responsibility
shall remain vested in the master'

(45)
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SECTTON
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:

S

I

CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT

A seaman is any person employed on board a shj-p
to undertake a gea voyage.
If the tonnage of a ship exceedB five tsnet
the employment corrtract concl-uded between a
aearnan anC ttre operator of t}'e ship or his representative stra11 be 6ubject to the follow1Dg
proviaiorrs:
1. ltre terms atrd conditions of the marine enpl-oyment cotatract stral-l be recorded in the
crev 1Lst. Ttre seaman shall indicate tris
agreement by affixl.ng tris sigrrature or thrl.lnb
prlnt. Tho authority athich is resPonsible
for thc regulaticn cf navl-gati.on atra11 checlc
the entries made l-n ttre cteff list before ttre
sl.lp sails in order to ensure t}.at all seamen
who boa!'d the ship are employed by contracts'
The terme of s'.rctr contracts shall be reaC out t
and ttre contractlng parties shal1 be questloned to gnsure that they understand and accept
the contents. Ttre emplemeBtation of ttreBe
formalities strall- be recorded ln the margln
of ttre crew ll.st.
If the emp!-oyment contract i-s not recordeC
in the crew listr its existence may be prowed by any means of evidence.

SECTION

133

:

Ttre employment contract
lowing:

stla].l l-ndicate the fol-

Ubether it is a corrtract for a limitee
or for a ccmplete voyage.

Perj-o d

The type of work aJId ttre capacity in vhi ctr the
seaman is employed.
Tt.e date on wb.ich the emPloyment or ttre aPpoi'ntment shorrlC conmence.

(46)
The oethod of payment of remuneration agreed
upon betreen ttr.e contractlng partlea.

ttre amount of the fixed rrages or the basis of
det erminati on of ttre profits.

Ttle date of tbe contract and the place where

it wae concLuded.
Ttre contract of employment sha1l not be valid
unless tbe 3eamarr is not committed to any other
enployment .

CHAPTER
Tt{E OBLIGATIONS OF T}IE
SECTION

I34:

SEAMAN

The seaman muat preaent trl-m8elf and be pfepared to board the strlp upon the fir8t rcquest
from the maater. He ghall be r.rnCe r an obligation on board as well as on land to submit to
the orders of his superiors in all matter6 concorrling the serwice of ttre shiP.
tle ls ll-keviae under an obl-igatiotx to ealwage
tbe ship and its cargo..
The master may imPog€ a monetary flne on
a aeam€ur in ttre following casea:
Absence of tl.e

eamalr from the strip sithout
hls re turzr to ttre etrip after the
a

petmlaaionr or
time flxedr or ttLs lnsubordiDation or fallure
to comp1ete tris vork, or his misconduct
tortgrd anottrer a eamatl or toward any ottrer
person on boardr or his causl-ng a disturbanc e .

The amount of such a fine may not exceed
ten days wag:es r and the total of seweral
sucfr fj.nes j.mpoged on a I ea!!at! may not
exceec one ttrlrd of his wage6 from the
woyage, and may not oxceed ttre aforesaic
maxLmum ]-l.ml-ts for a period of ten days'

\47

)

The lmposition of a fine shall be subiect
to the fo].]-owirlg stipulatlons:
of the employment
The contlnued validity
contract.
If the master termlnates the
employment contract for any legitj-mate
cause' he may not thereafter imPose a fine.
The fines j-mposed sha!-l be paid into a fund
to be used for ttre benefit of the rnembers
of the s}.ipl s crewt and rnay not be used for
the benefit of ttle master or ttre operator.
b.

Before lmposl-ne a fine the master must hear
the statement of ttre a eaJnan concerned and
ttre testlmony of any pergons who witnessed
If posstble this should bo
the lnctdent.
done in the presence of seamen of equal or
bigher Fankl the record of such inguiry
proceedlnga 8ha11 be sigled by all those
present. A note stral-l be inserted in the
record of alay refusal on the part of any
person to sign ttrese proceedinSs.

A flrie nay not be imposed before the lapse
of tvel,ve hours. or after the laPse of one
week from the ttme of the incident.
Tbe fine shall be entered forthwi'th in a
speclal register to be kept for tbis purpoae. Such entry shall record ttre incldent
in rleapect of rrtrj- ctr the fine vas imposeQt
aDd the date on vtrj-ch it occured as rrell
as the date on which the fj-ne t/as imposed
Every entry sha1l be sigrred by all the
seamen referred to in the preceding subsection.
A fine lthictl is not recodded stlall be deemed
to have been imPos€d wl'thout causet and the
seaman may obiect against its j-mposition
to ttre court of the country l'hich the ship
enters r or of ttre country in which the members
of the crew were employed. Such oniection
must be submitted a'ithin a periocl of one

( 48 )

rnonth 1f the deltlnatlon of ttre voyage is
a Jordanj.an portr or wittrill a period of six
nontha if the destlnation of tbe woyage is

a forei8tl Port.
SECTION 135:

A maater or a geaman may not load any goods on
t}.e ahlp for l.is orn account Yl"thout the permiasion of the operator. Any contravention in
tl.j-s regard shall render ttre persons r'vho commltted lt liabLe to pay the higtrest freight
rates ctrargeab]-e for ttleir gooda at ttre tlmc
anC place of loadlng, in addl-tion to any clanageg
which migttt be suatained.
The master may order the goods rthich trave beerr

i1legalIy loaded on a ship to be iettisoned if
they are 1ike1y to endanger the eafety of the
ship or if theLr carriage results in ttre payment
of any fines or expenses.

SECTION 136:

The operator of a ship may only employ Jordaniart
seamen for rlavi8ation and fi shing in terrltorial
vg'lers.

For long woyages the number of Jordanian seamen
one
employed by tbe shiporner must be up to
ftfth lf poaaLble of tttc tota! number of seamen
employed.

regards tectlnical I'orkel'g t the operator of
or
tbe ship may employr vtten necesaary' mastera
offl.cers or mechanics of foreign nationality
certiwtro can prove ttr'at they hold permits or
perf:lcates of equat standard at least as the
mits and certificatee required by ttre competent
Jordanian autborities from Jordaniar Baster6t
or offLcers or mechanlc s .

.A.s

SEcTION 13? !

not
Ttrs operator or the master of a ship may
consent
employ any minors aa geamen without the

ln rttiting of ttreir parents o! guardians '

t49

sEcTroN r l8;

)

Arr employment contract rrtri.ch prowides that the
vtrole or a part of a seamanls wages sha1l be
a strare of the shipls freight earned or a shale
must specify the expenses 6nd
of thc profit,

costs to be deducted from the gross profit
order to determine the net Droflt.

in

?}.e Lndemnities payable to ttre ship for cancellationr reduction or e:aten6ion of the voyage,
or for Ioss of profit or freightr strall be considered as part of the gross profit.
'This provleion shall not apply to insurance
indenrrities unless tlte seamarr contributed to
the payment of the insurance premiums sinoe
ttre commerrcement of the voYage.
Unless ottrerwise agre eclr govetnmental allorlances and other govcrrrmental contributions strall'
not be consj-dered part of the frrnds to be shared'
sEcTroN 1f9:

SECTION 14O:

If the voyage ls extended or reduced, tbe seamen
shal1 be paid wages in proporti-on to ttle period
of tbeir actual employment if their wages are
payable oh a monthly b.asis.
If the seaJnanl s wages are payable on the basis
of the voyage t no deductions may be made therefrom as a result of an lntehtional reduction of
ttre voyage for any reason whatsoever'
extended or deIf the voyage ls intentionally
layedr ttre trages sha1l tre increased in proportion to tl" e period of such extension or delay'

SECTION 141:

If the seamen are employed Ln consideration for
a share of the profit or of the frei8ht earnedl
they shall not be entj-tled, to any remunerati&n
as a result of any dela)-' extension or reduction of the woyage which is due to force maJeure'
the delay, extension or reduction of the
woyage {s caused by the act of a thlrd party
or of ttre ahippers' ttre seamen atrall be entttled
to a strare of such indemnj-ties payable to the
If

(soY

ship as may eventually

be decided.

If the cause is an act of the operator or ttre
master, and if ttre seanen sustai-n any damages
as a result, they sha]-l- be entitled to compensation, ttre amount of which shall be determined
i-n the light of ttre circumstances in each caset
in addition to thelr strare of ttre Profits earned.
I

SDCTION II+2:

Any disputes regarding the payment of vagest
and any dispute whlch may arlse between the
master or operator of a ahJ.p and its seamen
generally, must be referred for settlement to
ttre marine authority respons:lble for the regulation of naiigation at Qqaba Port. If this autho-

rity is not able to settle the differences
betreen the contractlng partles, i.t strall prepare a record of proceedings lndicatint the
polnts ln dispute raised by ttre parties aJrd
the amounts pai-d. Ttris record of proceedings
eha1l be submitted at the request of the authority to the Maglatrate of Aqabar and no court
caee may be heard unless ttre aforesaid settlement proceedings trawe been completed.

CHA.PTER

4

ADVANCE PAYMENT. ATTACHMENT. WITItrTOLDTNG

sEcTroN

14

SECTION

I44:

3:

Arry advance paymelrt on accoullt of rtages must be
recorded in the crew list if it is paid to the
or in the log-book if
I earn€Ln prJ-or to sailing,
it is paid to ttre searlan during the voyage.
Ttle aeaman muat sign or affix his thumb print
Any advarrce payment which
agaLnst such entry.
does not conform with ttrese requirements sl.alI
not be recogrrized. The total of advance payments strould not exceed one fifth of the wages
due at the time any adwance Payment is requested.

A seamar may auttrorlze his epouse' ctrildren and
parents or 8ra4d parents only to receive adwance
payment

s.

t

SEC?ION I4 5:

SECTION 146:

)r

,,

Any advance payments vtrich are not authorizedt
and any payments on account, and arry employment
aIlolrances thall Dot be refunded to the operator unlesa the employment ls termlrrated by the
action of the seaman. The re fi.rnd of suctr payments shall not be cause for exemption from
discipllnary penalti-es or from the payment of
damages. The authorised advance payments ettall
rrot be subject to refund In any caset notwittrstandi-ng €ury agreement to the contrary'
Tl.e uages and profits of seamen strall not be
subject to attaahment and may rrot be renounced
except for the fo].lowing reasons and up to a
marimum of one quarter thereof:

A debt due to ttre State'
DebtB arialng
or lodg1ng

from the supply of foodr clothing

as a result
Debte drre to the operator of the ship
pa6t
of the payment made by l.lm vl'en aettllng
or as a
rjages of an amount which ls not duet
whlch is
result of an advance or otber Payment
not duer or as a result of damaBes '
Debt due in executlon of R flnal

CEAPTE-3
PROTECTION OF .EAMANIS
SECTIoN 147 !

Judgement'

ITEALTH

tle has underNo 6eaman may be employed unless
3pgone a medl-caI examlrlatlon by a physician
employment
pointed by the Port Department' tbe
diseases
of seamen suffering from infectious
3ha11 trave no
shall not be permlssible and it
Legal effect.
and the
The implementatl-on of ttris requirement
be recorded
securing of medlca]. approval sttall
fine rarrgin8
in the crew 1i6t, failinB whicb a
r^rtri ch fine
from 3 to lo Dlnars may be tmposedl
is repeated'
may be doubled if the corrtraventlon

(52)
SECTION 148:

ttre course of serv:-rtg
A seaman rf,tro is inJured in
ttre expense of the
tl.e s}.ip shall be treated at
a seaman wrlo
ship. Ttte same shall apply to
ttre port of
loaves
shiP
ttre
after
ill
becomes
Aqab a.

SECTION 149:

SECTION 15O:

ttre resrrlt of insubIf the injury or illness is
or intoxication'
ordinationr lnexcusable fault
disease or a
venereal
a
by
caused
is
l-t
or if
insanity ot epilepeyt
hereditary disease srrctr as
t advance ttle exthe operator of tbe strip mrrs
and deduct tlte amourtt
penses of medical treatment
amounts duo to ttre sick
of sucb expenses from ttre
or iniured seanan'
strall not contreatment
medical
of
The expenses
injury or illness becomes
tinue to be paid if the
incurable '
in
or becomes 111 uhile
iniurecl
is
vtro
A seaman
be entitl'ed to his
shalt
shiP
the
of
ttre serv:lce
tlls
on board' Aftet
relal.ns
n"
as
long
vages so
to
tre strall be entltled
land
on
d1sembarkation
hls r^'ages for four
of
maJ'lmum
a
to
a grattt equal
a foreia disombarked in
sealnan
tbe
If
monttrs.
for
equat io bj's vages
ari;.ariorrnt
country
ign
'
witl. ttre Jordanlan
deposited'
be
must
four months
consul or tris representatl"ve '
feceLve the

sECTloN 15r:

SEoTION 152 |

sages and to
Ttre ri8trt to recelve
upon ttre
and it shall be lost
personal
l-s
Srant
hig becoming curedt
upon
of
tt"
death of
""ttttt
that the dlBease is
establishecl
i3
or vtren it
in curable .

lnjury or illness "t i ""1":.t:":""":::tt"
the lnJury
If the
the result
^- { c t::,"
or intoxication

"-:^:"^

,""..
.;
"'"::'^:: ::: :":J
::':T::il;;"; tl '.,'""'-r
car'":"::"::.Ti.:"
ar
to
::"i.'::" :::';"';
be entitled ::

insubord,ination

.

me

st'!a'-l not
grant '
any wages or to any

::?l: :::::'"";=;.;"""

(st)
SBCTION 153:

If a seaman dies as a result of an lllness or an
injury l'hl-le in ttre serwice of the sttl'p, the expenses of l.Ls burial strall tre borne by the ahip
in atly case.

SECTION 154:

Ttre provisions of the Labour Law sball be appJ.ied

vlth regard to total or partial disability suffered by aealtlen whl-Ie i-n the service of ttre ship'
CHAPTER

SASEIAET
sDcrroN 155:

The operator o.f. a striP mrrst repatriate seam€n
r.tro leave tt-le'.sltip durirrg the woyage for. any reaeon wtratsoewer, unless ttrel-r disembarkation is
carrLed out on the basis of an order by a foreig:r
auttrority for a ].egal causer or by reason of an
injury or illness whiclr is not connected vith the
service of the shlp and r{rtri ctr cannot be treated
on board.. If the employment contract is termlnated by agreementr ttre expenses of repatriation
sttall be borne by the party desigrrated in suctr
terml.r]ation agreement.
As :regards foreJ-gn seamenr ttreLr rL6ht to be repatriated shalL .be llnited to their belng returned

to ttre port vhere th€y vere engaged, unless it
was stlpulated ttrat the seaman shall be re trrrared
to ttre Port of Aqaba.

tbe right of rePatriation sbatl include ttre lLght
to be provl-ded rJl-th food and. lodgin8 as selI ag
transportatiorr.
CHAPTER

SECTION 155:

7

An emploYment contract eha]'l be terminated bY:
1.

Th€ expiration of the fixed term of a contract tttrich is concluded for a limited Period'

(

r+1

The completlon or woluntary cancellatlon of
the voyage if the contract is concluded for

2.

the perlod of a

voYage

).

Th€ death of the

4.

A court judgement terminating the cont:act

geannan

The occurence of an event vhich constttutes
cauae for dism18sal.

If an emplo)ment aontract was mado for a ll-mited
perlod, and Lf suctr perLod expLrea durln€ n voyage
and ttrero 1s no provl-clon in the contract for
ttre extenalon of lts perl'od, ttre contract s}.all
romaLn in off€ct on a commorc{al llrl1r ol tt t'l nlrlng weaael untl1 1te arrival at Aqaba I'orL'

sECTfoN 157 t

SECTIoN 158

a.

I

If a searnan wbo l-e emploYed on a monthly ba8l-a
of a condl-e s durlng tlre perJ.od of valldlty
tract, hia vagee cha1l be Pald untll the ernrl
of ttre month.
If a seaman ia gmployed for the pertod of the
outrtard woyate only and lf his wages consLst
of a fixed amount or a sharo i-n tho Proflta
or Ln ttre f,retght oarned, he ahall be ontltled
to hle fuIl ta6ea or hla full sharo if he dios
aftsr tt.e ooamenooment of the voyage' If he
la omploy€d for tha outvard voyage and the
homcrard voyaEo ho !ha1l be entltted to h18
full rtag€s or rhare for the outsard voyago and
half hLs sagea or Btrare for the bomeward voyage
1f he dl€a durlng ttre homeltard voya8e'

retult of
If a loaman 10!6! hlt llfs ag a3hall
bo entiaefenafng ttr€ 6hlPr hia hetra
montbg
three
to
tl.ed to "otp.o"""iott aquB1
aIId com*"g"" ft aaittton to the lndemnltiea
the
and
law
thj's
undor
peiaatfon Proacribed
Iivr.
other labour
master of
A declalon by tho operator or athe
offence
8€rlour
for
tho ahiP to dirmllt a "'t^t"tt
a
gl've tha tl;lrnirlorl 'oimalr -t'l8ht to
.t iri
"it
Ttto maater m.v nol' ord€r^a
lii- i"l"tnttitv.
the ahlp for a aorloua offence
leive
to
;;;

c.

SECTION

159

:

(55)

at arly port other than Aqaba $lttrout the petmiaslon of tb€ JordanLa.Ir counaulr or of the Port
authorities l-f thore l-a no Jordanian consul at
that place. l{.hatever ttte ctrcumgtantces ulrder
vtri ctt the Baater or tbe operator of the shlp
d,6c1des to dt!m1!a a r€amatr for a serioua offence, ttre date of ructr dociaLon and the reasons
thor€for ltrall be recordod ln ttt€ crorf, lLatt
falIlng vhLch lt cha1l be arlumed ttrat tl-.e dlenlaral waB 111ege1.

srtrroN

160:

If a seeman La dlcm:lcced rlthout bavlng cornmitted a aerlou! offence he rhall be eatltlod to an
lndemnlty, tbe amount of r.trlch ahall be deteflnl-B€al ln th€ llght of ttre type of trl.c eoployment '
ttr€ perlod of the contract, th€ €xtent of tl.e
damego! turtaLn€d, and rrlth due r€6ard J'n thj'a
respect to tbe prowielons of tl.e Jordanian Labour
Lant.

sEcTIoN 161.

by
Ttre termlnatl"on of the employment contract
ttre coa!|an r.lttrout .hleglttmate cauae sttall gLv€
ttre opsrator of thef i rlght to lndeloltlty'
1.

SECTTON 152 t

Th€ termLnatlon of ttre charterparty in full
contlre ctrarterer aba11 ter$l-nate the emplo)merrt
traot of tlre teanan. A aeaman Ybole romun€ratlon
cotr,.lrt! of a ltrare of, tbo freL€iltt €atrled atrall
by

be entLtled to a ltrar€ of the lnd€Dnlty vhich
the
it La eventually declded atrould b€ pald to
to hl'a
rhtp. guolr lhar€ lhall be Proportlorrate
ahar€ of tho fr€16ht.

SECTION 16

33

SECTIoN 164r

maJeIf tt la trot porrlble to Bal'1 due to force
urel the tettliaatlon of ttre employment contract
shatl not glve the Beaman any rLght to indemnityt
or for
but tf he ls employed on a nonthly baBlc
the day!
a voyage be sba1l be Pald lria I'a€:e6 for
rrtrlch tre spetrt lD ttre tet'vl-ce of the ahlp '

voyage after
If tt ia not Porsible to continue the
of th€
talllng due to foroe rnaJsure, ttre va8€r
or for
rolsctl rlho ale €mPloyed on a nonthty ba!(s
the day
t}..€ voyage !bal1 bo Pald to tlrem up to
wtro €lre
on ratti ch ttrey ceage to rtork' Ttle Beamen

(:5

)

errployed ln cotlllderatiou for a 'ahare ln tl.e

frelght ear:xecl or Ln the profitep ahall be eutLtled to ttrelr ctrareBr aa Bpeclfled ln the contract, of ttre frel-ght actually earrred or the proflts actually reall-sed from ttrat part of the voyage vhicb rtas completed. If the shlp 18 selzedt
or if lt sl-nka or 1s declared urrseat orthyr ttre
court may order ttre nonpaymeat or the reductlon
of ttre aeanenle wages lf it la ectablLthed that
the loca of the ehip Ls due to ttreLr fault or
n€gligerrce or thel.r fallure to do everythlng
vlthla ttrelr pover to lalva8e tl.e chLp or its
pasr6n8era or cargo or Lts wreckage.
SDCTIoN 165

r

A aeaman rtho do€a not recelve ln full ttre rtages
to rrhi ctr he is entltled for tho Perlod of the
voyag€ as a reault of ttre aPplLcation of ttre provLslons of ttre last tlto precedin6 sectlons attalI
be entl,tled to partl-cipate in ttre l-nd€mntty tttli ctr
the adm1niotratlve or judlcial auttrorities eventual,Iy declde 3hould be pal-d for the damage sustal.ned.

CHAPTER

SECTIoN 156r

The remuneratLon du€ to ttrs master ottrer tharr
hLs fl"xed vages shall be subject to attacbment
for the settlem€nt of amountg due from him to
ttrc operator of ttre ship ln 1118 capacity as ttre

a8ent of ttr€ oPeratof.

Els flxeat trages ahall lte subJect to attachment
for the rsaBons and to ttre exteat prerc?lbed
under sectLon f46.
sEcrroN 167:

Baater strall aot have ttre riBtrt to t€r'trinate
or set aalde trl'c contract voluDtarily durLng the
courae of B voya8€r r€gardloas of the P€rlod of
suct. contract. Ttre oPerator nayt bovov€rt diaml!3
ttre master at any t1me Provlded that lf tre doea
,o vithout legttlnate caulc tro lhatl lndonnlfy
the narter.

Ttre

Gt)
gECTIoN 168r

sEcTIoN 169 !

tlee provLsJ-ona relating to the payrnent of rages
ln caae of delayr extension or reductioD of tbe
volra€e ehall not apPly to ttre master lf such d€layt
exte!.slon or reductlon ls due to bLa fauIt.
Tbe rl.ght to submlt any olaim regarding tl.e contratt of enploynent sha.ll be Iolt by preacrLpilon after ttre lapee of ona year fron the date
of €xpirT of the perLod of the contract of enplo-

F€nt.

f<Rl

PART

VI

CITART9RING OF SHTPS A.IfD

CONTRACTS

OF

AT'FREIGHTMENT

CHAPTER

ry
SECTION 17O:

SECTIoN X71t

SECTION 172 t

Ia a].l mattera r€8ardltlg r'l'ich there 18 no provislon ln the agreemont or tha lar, the Judge shall
apply locat or gsneral cuatomr.
Xf a cbartered ehlp Ls de6l8nated by {ts name 1n
ttre charterparty, tbe owner (Leaeor) nay not lrav€
tt substituted by anottrer ahlp unlesa the deelexratod 6hlp 1a deatroyod or bocomo! unceaworthy du€
to clrcumstancee of force majeure which occured
aftor the commenc€ment of tho voya8|6.
If the master flnds on board ttre strlp Soodst the
ahl.pment of tthLch hae not baon author{zodt h€ may
ordsr thelr removal to land at ttre place vher€
they vere strippedr or charge double frelght for
thel,r carrl-age and regorve the right to clalm any
further damage B wh{ch ho may 6ustain'
ff th€ae gooda er6 dlccoverod durlng ttls voyaget
ttre maBter may i€tt{aon suctr SoodB wtrlch }rave been
rrronS'fu1ly 6hl-pp€d lf theLr nature la euch aB may
caure damage to the lhlp or to the relt of tb€
cargor or if tttelr carriage oa ttre BhlP nlght
rerult tn the paltnent of expoDsea which exceed tl..e
value of the goods r or ttre Pa:rule,lt of Eovefimental
flnea, or 1f tt.€ aale attd exPortatlon of eucl. gooda
ar€ prohlblted bY lav.
Ttre master muet ln atry cale record ln the log-book
tl.e dlscovery and the fate of the goode whlch have
been vrongfrrlly thlppedr and he mugt Propare a

detal.led report ln thl-s regard.

1(o)

CHAP.TER
TIME CTTARTER

2

A tLne ctrarterparty 1a an agreement for ttre
hlre of a chlp for a ll-mlted perl-od of tlne'

SECTION 173:

?tr€ olar€r (leaaor) of the shlP 3tra11 trave tl..e
rlght to ctroote wtrettrer or not to give ttre charterer the rlght to s€1ect a.rral dismLss tl.e mastert
and tre may alco tula over to the charterer ttre

nautLcal as tte1l ac the coEmercLal management
of ttre ahJ'p or t}.€ conm€rcl-al maaag€mont only'
A c}arteror vtro tras tb€ rl8ht of nautlcal ae well
ac colnerclal manragement of the ship muat provlde at1 the necessary provlsLonat maintenancet
repalrcl and muet pay all the expenaee relating'
to ttre uae of the shiP and bear ttte general
averago lo86ea rttrl.ch may be agsessed againat
tbe shlp and l-tE frel-ght t and he strall be treld
llable for the deatructlon of the strip artd for
any marlne l-oaaea no matter tro$ cotraiderabl€
ructr lorles may be, rrtrlegB it ia proved ttrat
ttr6y rr6re caur€d by a fault of the owner(leaaor) '
If, bovever, the chartererr a rlgtrt is re6tricted
to the contlrerclal managemeat of ttre shlPt auctr
da$age or locleg rhall be bolae by th€ ovaer
(tesaor) rrnl.ecs he Provea that they wsre camaed
by a fault of ttte charteror.
SECTION 1?4

7

SECTION I753

The cbartoror rball be llabl€ for tbe Pa)trr€nt
of frelght for all tbe Perlod durj'ng vhich the
ship remaLaa at hla dLeposal. If the rttlp iB
eeized, affestod or destroyodr frel.gbt Eball
b6 alue untlt ttre date of any suctr occurence'

If the frelght 1a calculated oa ttre basio of
psriods of timer ttre cbarterer sttall be llabIe
for th€ paynent of a full period rrhen cuch period
bar codr6rrc€d.

(50)
SDCTION 176:

Ilre liabl1ity for freLgl.t sha11 cover the peri-oC
as from tbe date orl rtl.icb the shlp i3 Placed at
the dLsposal of tbe charterer untiJ- tbe date on
rltrl ch Lt is returned and put at tlre dlsposal of
t}..e orfner (teseor) in a condl'tion fit for the
acceptance of car6o. Frei8ht 3tra11 not be charged for alt tl.e Period durlnt wl.i clt the ctrarterer
1e deprlved of the uae of the shl.p aB a resu!-t
of an act of the authorltieel but freleiht shall
be chargeable for arry period of gtoPPage resrlltl-ng from a marlne accident. If auch stoppage
arlses from an act of ttre leasorr the cltarterer
sha1l not be 1iable for the payment of frel'ght
for the period of such stoppage and he may claim
damage s arisj.ng ttrerefrom.
CHAPTER . 3

@
OF ATFREI GH"MENT

TITLE]GENARAL PROVISIONS

SECTION 177 t

A voyate charterparty 1.6 an agreemetlt for the hire
of e shLp el-ttt6r wholly or partly fo! one or more

speclflc voyagen.
A contract or affrelglrtment l.s an agreement rbereby a cattler undertakes agalnst tbe paynent of
freight to carry gooda o! luggage to a sPecifLc
place provided t}.at such carrlage shall be rtrolly
or part].y by s6a.
SECTION 178:

Ttre sl..ip rnust be ready to load at the specl'fled
time at ttre agreed or usual place of loading.
Ttre master must receive ttle goods at tbe expense

of th€ operator r.rnde r strlps tackle the shipr and
muat d€Ilver ttrem to tl.e con6Lgnee under ships
tackl,e the shLp at the port of destlnati'on.

(55)
SECTTON 192 r

Subsequent laydays stral]- commence automatically
after ttre expLr'lr of the laydays sPecifled in the

charterparty for loading or off-loeding. If
the nuEber of laydays ie not apecified in the
charterparty, subsegueat laydays aha1l not commence to rtrn before the lapae of trrenty four
trours from the date on wh.ich tl.e master Sives
notlce to ttre charterer or tl.e consigrree or thelr
repreaentatlve 6 r of thelr coEmenceEantr A1l- rork1ng days and boliiays shall be Lncluded ln ttre
count of subaequent laydays.
If the nr:mbe r of srrbsequent laydays specified in
ttre charterparty or as fixed in accordance with
the custom of the p]-ace expiresr t}.e maater may
claLrn cornpensatl-on for every addl-tlonal dayt
at ttr.e rate of orxe and one half the amount chargeable for eactr subsequent layday.
SECTION 193!

LaytLme stra1l be j-nterrupted and slrall cease to
run vtreaever it ls rrot physically possible to
l-oad or to off-load.

The period of aubsequent layday8, boweverr sha1l
not be interrr.rpted and sha1l not cease to rr:n if
ttrere are clrcumsta:rces of force majeure.
SEoTIoN 194 !

Ttte comlrenstation due for subsequent laydays and
for additional. daye sb.al.l be coneidered as addl-

tl.oDal freJ,gbt earzred.

(56)
'nr.nTt\r,
TERMINATTON OF CIiARTERPARTY OR
COMTRACT OF AFT'REI GHTMENT

SECaION 195!

A charterparty or a contract of affreightment
sltal1 automatica!-1y terminate if clrcumstances
of force maJeure arise before the commencement
of perfo:'rnance rthi ctr render guctr perforfiance
compl-eteIY imPosslble.

If the ciroumstance3 of force maJeur.e arise before
tl.e departure of the strip but after the commencement of perforrnance of ttre charterparty or
the contract, ccmpensation sl- all be payable if
necessary upon suctr t er1nl-natl.on.

If the force maieure cantses a delay only of the
departure of the ship, ttre cbarterparty or the
contract strall remain in effect, and no additlonal freigtrt or compensation sha11 be duel
provided that 1f such delay results in tlre
cancellation of the business transacti-on in
respect of rptr'i ch the ctrarterparty or ttre contract of affreLgtrtment was entered into by the
parties or by one of themr suctr chafterparty or
contract shalI automatically telrnlnate '
CARRIERI

SEC?ION

195:

SECTION 197:

S LIEN

Ttre lessor of a thlp shall lrave a 1i?teon the
cargo for a period of fifte€n days /deliwery of
ttre goods, J'f theY trave not been transferred
to a thj-rd Party t in order to eecure Palment
of ttre freigbt a.rrd incidental costs due to hlm'
?tre lessor of a shiP shall have a rigtrt to hold
tbe goods in case of failure to pay the freigtrt
due ttlereon, until tre is given a guararltee'
He may aLso request ttre placing of the gooda in
the custody of a third party until ttre freight is

(6?)
paidr or the sale of the goods if
shable.

r

r--a--L--Lli.

TIIE TEXT OF

TITE

C

HTSTERPARTY AND

or for
A contract for the ctrarterl.n8 of a shlP
the carriag:e of goods by sea must be confirmed
be rein rrrl-tiag. Suctr rtritten document strall
of
ferred to as a charterparty or as a bill
of tbe
lading depetadl-ng on the type of carriage
goods by sea. Ttre contractlng parties sha11
not, lroweverr be required to prePare a written
docurent ln ttre case of coastal navigation'

sEcTroN 198:

SDCTfoN I99

they are Perl-

3

a chart€rThe hLre of a shlp sha1l be proved by
of a
partyr 'vtrich s}.all be prepared in the t'o fin
sl-g:3,ed

prlvate docr$ent in two copies'

partlA cb.arterparty must contain ttre fotlortlng
crrlarg: 1.

Ttre names of the contracting partles'

2t Ttre taare t national-i.tY and tonnage of the
w.ilt
strip, rrrlJ'esa it l-s stiPutated l;tl^t ttLe sbiP
be designated subsequently.
3. Tbe name of ttre ma8ter.
4. Tbe types and quantLties of the goods to

be

shipped.
(or fares)

).

The freigbt

6.

?he tlme and Place agreed upon for loadiDg
ald off-loading.

(58)

SECTION 2OO:

of lading l-s a document given by ttre
master for ttre €oods shlpped, and it i's prepared in three copiess one copy to be given to
the ghipper' a sscond copy to the conslglree al}d
a tbird copy to the master.
The bitl

of lading must contain ttle folloving
particulars t -

A bill

a.

ftre :aames of tl.e contracting parti-esr t}.e
operator ald t} e ctrart e re r.

b.

SpecLflcatLons of the tyPer weightr wolurne
and markLngs of the goods and the ntrmber of
package s .

The r|.ame r nationality
ship .

and tonnage of tl.e

d. The terma of carrlage includlng the freight
and ttre ports of deDarture and destination.
e.

Date on vbl,ctr the bLll

of Ladl.!,,g is delivered.

The rrunber of coples prepared by tt-Le master.

e.

The signature of the master or owner of tl.e
atrip or his agerrt, and of tbe shipper.

SECTION 2Ol !

Any copy of ttre b{11 of ladlng lfbl ctr does aot
contal.n tl.e aforesaid particulars nay only serve
as inconcluslve Fitten evldence rbich may be
corroborated by oral testimonyl

SECT ON 2O2:

The markl.ngs and the number of packages, and
the quantltyr ty1>e and 1.reight of tbe goods s}.all
be recorded i:r ttle bill of ladLng on ttre basis
of the vritten staternents submitted by the ship-

per before

stlJ.pment.

Ttre markings rnuat be adequate for ttre ..identification of ttre goods, ard sbs,11 be so affixed as

(6e)

to remain easily legj.ble untl-1 the end of the
voyage .

Ttre carrier mey l'efuse to recofd the declara-

tion of the shiPper in the bl-lI of lading l-f
tre tras good reagon to doubt their coffectnes6t
or Lf tre 1s unable to verify them by oldinary
rn€ans. In suctr a case the carfier mugt state
tbe rea8ons fo! hl- s refusal , rr'hereupon tbe onus
of provLag any atrortage shal1 be on ttre shipPer
or o! the conslgnee.
The document rttri ch Ls given to the shlpPer upon
}.is request before loading hia goods instead of
sfter suctr loadingr ahal]- be considered as a
lega1 bl-Ll of tading.
A bt11 of 1.adi"ng rlhj-ch Ls glven l:x accordance with
the forrn prescr1bed abowe shall constltute proof
of receipt of ttre goods as described therei-n by
the carrier, r:l].eag proof to ttre contrary ls
submi

tted.

sECfroN 2o3:

ff the dec].aration of the shiPper regardlng ttre
markin€:6 or the aumbers of packsges or the quantity, type or weight of tt.e goods J's incorrectt
tre sha1l be reaponslble tosard the carrier for
all damagea whlch might arise from suctr declaration, ftre carrler may notr hor€vert rely on
such lncorrect decl.aratlon to r€1leve l.imself
from responsl-bLllty torrards aIly Party otber ttran
ttre sl..ipper.

SECTION 2O4:

The bill of t-ad.lng may be made to a desig-nated
consl€aree or to order or to bearer. A bill of
ladilrg made to a dealgnated consignee i6 not
negotlable, an'd tbe ma8ter may not deliwer the
e:oods to arry person otl.er t}.an the person named
in the bilL of ladlng. A bl-1I of ].ading made
to order is negoti,able by eEdorsement t l{hictr
end.orsement nust be d.atedi and ttre master nay
deliwer ttre gooda orrLy to ttre bearer of the

(zo1

endorsed bill of ladlng
ment ls blank.

t

even if sucl. endorae-

A b111 of Lading made to bearer j.s negotiable
by mere handing over of tl..e bill of ladingr and
tbe master must del1ver ttre goods to any Person
rrtro preeents it.
SECTION 2o5t

Ttra coples of a b111 of lad1ng ff:hich is nade
to order or to bearer rEuat contaira tb€ expregsion
i'negotiab].ef or rrnot netotiab].e'r t as l'el1 as a
statement lndlcatLng the number of copies madet
and stl,puLatl.rrg that ttre Lmplementatlon of one
copy strall rend.er ttre other copiea volC.

ltre cani-er may :rot re]-y. a3 against the bearer
of a negoti.able copy wtrich bas been duly endorsedr on ttre d,efences rf,hi ctr may be used against
ttre sh,ipper unless It is establi-sl.ed ttrat suclr
bearer is actlng as art agent of ttre sl.lpper.
The endorser guaranteos merely the existence of
ttre goods sl..l.ppeat aDd ttle validlty of ttre contract of affr€Lghtment. If any dispute arises
arnong ttre bearers of several copies of a slngle
negotJ.able bilL of ladln€i before deliwetT of
the gooda by the masterr the copy rrhi ch bears
the earliest ondoraemel:t shal1 be giwen priority.

After dell-wery of th€ 6ood6 to the bearer of
one of the n€gotiabl.e copleeI prLorlty camot
gLven to tt.e lrearer of a:[y other eopy even Lf
such copy bears an earlier date.
SECTION 206:

b€

Itr caae of discrepancy betrreen a b111 of lading
bearirr€i the Bigrrature of ttre ahipperr artd the
bills bearing the signature of the maaterr eactr
original copy may be used againat ttre party vhich
sigrred it.

(?1)

sEctIoN 207:

SECTION 2O8:

/

In case of 4iscrepancy between a charterparty
and a bLll of ladlng, tlt€ coDdltions of ttte
ctrarterparty sha1l preva1l l.n so far as ttre
relatlong of the lessor {ith the c}rarterer are
goncernod. But ln so far a.s ttre relations of
tbe charterer rr1th. ttre sblpper are concernedl
the bl.ll of lad:lng only sl..all be eonsldered;
u!.lerr 1t colltains alt express stlpulatlon t]rat
tl.e prowisions of t}.e ctrarterparty shall prewall.
A ;Directt 1t111 of lading tl.at is to say a b111
of ]'g'ding t}..at is issued by a prl.me carrler
*hereby he underta}ee to ship the good3 to thelr
destination l-r: seweral shipments, malces hLm liable
untl-l the end of ttre jourrley for all the obIl.g:ations arising therderom
In partlcular be strall
be responsible for the aets of the successl-vo
carriera r'tro talce ower the goods.
ttrese carriers strall not be respoDsib].e except
for aucl. damage, destruction, losses or del.ay
as lnay occur during their particular part of ttre
voyage .

SECTION 2O9 :

If the natirfe of ttr.e goods o! ttre condltions of
ttreir carriage are suctr as to make it necesgary
to conclude special agreenrents, tb,e terms agreed
upon relating to the rlghts arrd tl.abllLtiee of
the carrLer shall. be irrplemented, unlese they
vl.olate public order, and provlded tl.at a negotiable b11"1 of ladlng. 1a not d€11ve!ed, and that
tl.e agreement stra].l be l-n ttre form of d documapt
rthictr containa tl.e expression rrnot negotiablerr.:

21O:

Priorlty shall be giwen generally to written
over printed conditlona. If a charterparty and
a b111 of ladJ"ng are prepared togettrer and a
conf].lct tb.en occurs between rfrltten aad print€d
condltl.ons, the piovislons of the bill of lading
shall prevail over those of the ctlarterparty.

SECTION

(72)

-r r.-.La..lCIRRIERT S LIASILITIES AND CONDITIONS
FOR RELDASE FROM RESPONSIBILITY
SECTION 211t

The proviaions of thls part atral l- apply only to
caffiage by sea l-n respect of tthl.cb a bill of
lading must b€ lssued, and as from t?re tl-me vlrerl
the gooda are loaded oD board the Ehip untLl they
are off-loaded at tbe:Lr dectLnatlon.

provlsiotrr stra].l not apply to ctrarterpartl.es,
but if a ship 1s chartered under a charterParty these
proviaions sha1l appLy to any bL11s of lading which
may be delLvered.

Th€Be

Thege provisiona cannot be aPPlied to goods carried
o:r deck rrnder a contract of carrLager nor to l1ve
anLma1s.
SECTION 212:

Ttre eaml.er shal1 be bound before
ln6 of the voyage to!

a-n

d at ttre begin-

l.

Properly prepare tbe ctrlp and make it seaYorthy'

2.

Properly equip end supply ttre sh!-p rrj-th sultable
equlpment, searnen and provl- si-olxg.

)c

Clearl and irrprowe tl.e condition of the trolds;
and coo]. cl.ambers r and aI1 other
refrlgeratioa

parta of tbe 6tr1P ln rthict. Soods are carrled'

SECTION 213 t

ttle carrLet ehall be l-lable for any loag or deteriolatlon of ttre Eooda or da$aBe thefeto rrn1e33 lt ia
ertabliahed that suc}. loas, deterLoratlon or damage
regulted from: 1

A fault of ttre mastert se€Lm€n r pilote or other
tforkers 1n navigatlng tbe ship.

2.

Latent defects in the ship.

).

ActB strLch congtltute accidenta or force

mal eure

'

0t)
4.

Strikes or lockouts or any partj-al or complete hlndrance to labour, or any cauae whatsoever for stoppage or restrai.nt (forc" maieuret
enemy action, seiztfe under 1egal process or
by governments, quarantine restrictions etc. )
IDherent vice 1n the goods or insufficj-ency
of packlng or lnadeqrrancy of their markings r or
wastate in ttre bulk or relght of tbe goods as
pemltted in accordance with the custoE of the
port of destination.

6,

Operations or attempt a to rescue and sawe life
or property at sea, or deviations whlctr may
occur in the course of such operations or
attempts.

The stripper sha11 lrawe the rigtlt to prover with
regard to alL tl.e above exceptlons, ttrat the loss
or damage was ttre result of the fault of ttre carrLer or trls serwantsr u-nless covered by ttre flrst
paragraptr of tl.is secti-on.
SECTION 214:

of the carrJ-er for loss of or dainage
to toods shall ftot in any event exceed an amount
to be determined by regulations to be enacted
after the publicatlon of this ]-awr for each packet
or unlt of goodsr unless the Dature and value of
suctr goods have been declared by the shipper before
loadlng on the s}..ip.

The liabllity

Such dec].aration shall be embodled Ln tl..e b111 of
l-adl-ng and may be relied on agal-nst the carrler

unlesa he caJI prove ttre contrary. If tbe carrier
denies t}.e correctness of such declaratlon when it
is made, he may record his reservations and tl.e
Such
reasons ttrerefor j.n the bill of ladlnB.
reservatloas sbal1 shlft the onus of proof of the
actua]- value onto ttre sl.Lpper or ttre conslgrr.ee.
Arry stipulation wtrereby ttre carri-err s ll-abil-ity is
llmited to an amonnt lf,}.ich l'E less than ttre amount

prescrlbed in this section shall be void.

The

Q4)

and altered by regulations to
amount prescribd above may be reconsidered
foreign rates '
be enacted in accordance with fluctuations in

SECTION2I5:@)Anyconditioncontainedinabiuofladingoranydocumentforcarriagesea
is directly or
Kingdom of Jordan or outside which
issued in the Hashimite

the responsibility and liability
indirectly intended to release the carrier from
law in particular' or !o shift the
imposed on him by law generally' or by this
such burden of proof lies under
burden ofproof ftom any party on whom
violate the rules of legal jurisdiction
the laws in force or under this law'or to
effect '
shall be null and void and shall have no

from insurance on the
A condition which makes the carrier the beneficiary
deemed to be a release condition'
goods. or any similar condition shall be

(b)

SECTION 216

:

SECTION 217

:

in any other law or in the bills
Not witnstanding any provision to the contrary
carrier under
of lading, judicial documents ln court cases frled against the
on the ships agent in the Hashemi@
the provisions of this law may be sewed
considered as due service on the
Kingdom of Jordan ' Such service shall be
shall rrot be liable in such court cases
carrier, provided that the ships agent
by his employees or other
except for any default which was committed
Dersons working for him '

or damage to goods if the shipper
The carrier shall not be responsible for loss
value '
knowingly gives a false statement of their

carrier
or dangerous nature which the
Goods of an inflammable or explosive
to carry wittr knowledge of their
or his agent would not have consented
Ianded or desroyed or rendered
na$re and character, may at any time be
after he prepares a report
innocuous by the carrier without compensadon'
of
and furthermore the shipper
indicating his reasons for taking such action'
such
and expenses resulting from
such goods shall be liable for all damages

shipment.
goods when he consented to
the canier was aware of the nature of such
destroy or render them innocuous
load them on the ship he may not land'
do
or cargo' in which case he may
unless they become a danger to the ship
to general average' rt any '
so without liability on his pan except

If

(75)

SECTIoN2lS:(a)Ifthegoodsare}ostordamagcd'theconsigneemustgivewrittennoticofhis

pon of discharge not later than
reservatrons to the carrier or his agent at the
deemed to have taken delivery
the time of delivery, failing which he shall be
of the goods as specified in the bill of lading '
shall be legal
of latent loss or damage' nodce of such rcservations
holidays '
given within a period of three days after delivery' excluding

ln

case

if

be carried out in his presence
The carrier may always request an inspection to

inordertodeterminetheconditionofthegoodsatthetimeofclelivery.
any other law' any
(b) Not withstanding any provision to the contrary in
Couns of Jurisdicdon
condition or agreement which deprives the Jordanian
or carriage by sea shall be
to consider disputes arising from bills of lading
considered as null and void '

TITLE

8

PRESCRIPTION
SECTION 219

carrier for loss or damage
The right to submit a ciaim in court against the
the lapse of one year as from the
shall be lost by prescription in all cases after
date on which they should have
date of delivery of the goods, or as from the

:

been delivered in case of non-delivery '

SECTION 220

:

section' any claim arising
Subject to the plovisions of the last preceding
be lost by prescription after
from a charterPany or a carriage contract shall
the voyage ends '
the lapse of one year from the date on which

SECTION 22I

:

prescription
The right to make any ciaim shall be lost by

:

the voyage ends in respect of
After the lapse of one year from the date on which
one year from the date of
all claims relating o freight ; and after the lapse of

provisions to the crew by order
delivery in rcspect of all claims for the supply of

(J6)

of the master, or for the supplY of necessary
equipment or provisions.
ter ttre lapse o f one year from the date of
receipt of manufactured productsr in respect
of all- claims relating to the wages of the
labourers and to the manufacture of suctr products.

.A.f

After the l.apse of orre year from t}.e date of
arrtval of the ship in respect of all claims
arislng from the non-de1l-wery of tbe goods.
TITLE

9

CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS BY SDA

SECTION 222:

Passenger fares shall include ttre cost of provj-ding meals to the passengers, unless ottreratise
agreedr j.n whicl" case the masf,er stlall be obligated to offer tl.e necessary food-stuffs at
reasonable prices.

SECTION 22 3:

A passenger in wtrose name the travel document
or contract is lssued may not transfer tris
rights thereunder to any other person wittrorrt
ttre corrsent of ttre master of tbe ship.

SECTION 224:

Ttre carriage of ttre 1uggage of a passenger shal1
be subJect to ttre same terrns to wl.i ctr ttre carriage of gooda is subject, unless ttre passenger
retaLrrs the custody of hls luggage r ln vtrich
case the master sha].l not be responsible for any
loases or dalnage not arising from ttre acts of
ttre membefs cf the crerl.

SECTION 225:

The pasgenger shall be llable for ttre payment
of ttre fa:'e for a voyage ewen if he does not
travel on that voyage ot on a part of it, r:nless
be rtas prewented from travelling as a result of

force

maj eure .

0z)
SECTION 226:

If the voyage is not completed on the fixed date
by reagon of an act of the master, tl.e passenter
sha1l l.ave a right to be indemnified for any
damagea rrhich he may srrstain, and tre may furthermore teminate ttre contract.

SECTION 227

If the voyage cannot be undertaken by reasons
of prohlbitlon
of trade wlth the port r or due
to an embargo or anry ottrer circtrmstances of force
majeure, ttre trawel contract shal1 be set aside,
and no indemnlty strall be payable by any party
to anottrer as a result ttr.ereof .

r

SEC?ION 228:

If the shlp is prevented from reacl.ing ttre port
of destination due to circumstances of fofce
majeure, the master strall onLy be entitled to
recover t?re cost of provj-sions suppliedr but
he stta11 not have the right to claim ttre far.e
of the
unless tle ensures the transportation
passenger to l.is de s tinat ion.

SECTION 229:

If the disruption of the voyage is caused by a
fault of tl.e master, tre shall be llable for the
cost of provisions and strall be obligated to secrre tl.e transportation
of ttre passenger to l.l3
de stination.

SECTION 23O:

If it becomes rleceseary to trawe t}.e ship repai-red
during the woyage, the passenger sfratl be obligated to arrait the completion of the repairs
and to pay the fult fare for thevoyage r but be
strall. have a rigtrt to be provided rith food and
lodgl-ng free of charge for the whole period durl'ng which the repairs are beirrg carr.ied outt
unless ttre master offers to transport tbe passenger
for the remainirag part of the woyage aboard
another strip of the same type.

SECTION 2 31:

If a passenger sustaj.ns any damage duting ttre
voyage by reason of arl accidentr the carrier shal1
be reaponsible fot such acciCent unless he proves
that it rras caused by ci-rcumstances of force
majeure or by the faul-t of the passenger.

(ze;
SECTION

2

SECTION

SECTION

voyaget tbe
If a passenger dies durlng tfle
arrangemeats
master 3bar1 be required to make
luggage
to safeguard ttre deceased passengerls
board tbe ship and to deIf,tri ctr is carrled on
livet it tc trj-s heirs '

32:

2

whlle on board ttre
Tl.e paeeenger must observet
by ttle master and
shlp, t}.e regulations issued
glven'
must comPly with the orders

33:

2

34:

arising out of
claim
any
subml-t
to
rl.ght
The
sbalL be lost
ttle Passerlger carriage contract
lapse of one year'
uy prescr:-ption after the
fr'om ttre contract to
arj-sing
claims
Iloreverr
shall be subject
carry a passenS:errs lrrggage
(2rB) of this law'
section
of
provi'sions
to ttre

TITLE

TO

?OI{AGE

SDCTION 235:

own drlving pover'
If a striPi while using its
the ship 3hal1 be liab1e
is tovedr ttre master of
any fault of ttre
tortarda arry third party for
rrnl'ess it is proved
master of the tswang wessel
rrot subiect to tbe
flas
veseel
towing
the
tbat
of the towed shiPr
management of the master
j.iabil'ity s}.all not affect
provl'ded ttrat suc}..
3ubmlt any claims
tbe right of the master to
torf,ing wegsel for any
ttre
of
EaateT
the
aga1ast
l.awe committed'
fault whictr ttre l"atter may

PART

VII

PERILS OF T}D

SEA

C'IAPTER ]"
COLLI STON

SECTIoN

236:

If a coIllsion

vessels'
occurs betveen sea8olng

(?e)

or betveen

seas-oins 11""'?l-'-

T: t;:"*:lrt?;;""-

"
:*:":"
accordance" '
in
pavabte
be
pt"=iiilit.t'a
=:t:i'lt"oi'tifllIo'"'l"r'inlil-"""eo
"rt"ir
*rtt,tt,u=i:ii"*i.sprowi.si-onslregardlessoftne
waters j.n vbictr such co].lisiort
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assigned
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].iabl
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strares'
in equal
between ttre strips concertled
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The camages sustained by
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ii"
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the
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of
or
crew
the
-stralr
h1t"
Person wtro mayand not
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rt'
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I
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l"::,,:"':f,1:
excess PaYment from any oll
liable '
is'-caused-:v a pilott
SACTION 24O: If a coll-l-sion io the o"'?:;ttil:
p"'ll"lo"d
].l
nevertheless arise obll.gatory'
-even
is
Di].ot on boa1.d
or

"

H.:i"i: lti,rrt
the liability

;:::::::

;?"ti"n

(80)
sEc?roN 241:

SECTION 242 :

SECTION 243:

?he foregoj-ng provlsions shal1 atso apply when
no col]-isj-on occurs' but vhen compensation is
payable for damage caused by one shj-p to another
ship or to any goods or petsons on board the
latter shipr by any act or ommission or failure
to comply vittr regutations by the forrller ship.
The master of any shl-P rf,hlch is lnvolwec in a
collision with anottler strip, 6rrst rescue ttre other
shLp and lts passengers and the members of its
crew Ln so far a3 is possible without exposing
his orrn strlp or' passengers or ttre members 91 hie
crew to any serious danger.
Ttre master must i-nform ttre ottrer strip in so far
as possible of ttre name of his ship, as well as
ttre names of its home port and its last port of

catlr and of the port to wtrich j-t ua6 proceeding'

of the foregoing provisions straIl
not per se render ttre sl.ipovner J.iable.
The violation

sDc?roN 244:

The provisions of ttris part sba1l aPply to war'
wirictr
vessels and ships be]-orrging to ttre state
are assigned to an official dePartment.

SECTION 245:

A corft case claiming damages arisint from co1J-isi'on stra11 not be subject to the filing of a
protest or to any other forrna].ities, and no special
type of evidence to establislr tbe blame sha1l be
required in deterrnining liabi].ity for the co11lsion'

SECTIOT'T

245:

If a coll-Lsion occurs' ttre plaintiff may submi-t
l.is claim either to ttre court of ttre defendartt or
to tl.e court of ttle home port of the otber shi?
inwo]-ved in the co l lision.
The court atithin wtrose jurisdiction the Port of
Aqaba fallsr stralt be competent, after ttre entr:r
of eittrer of ttre two colliding strips into it' to
carry out any l-nquLry or technical survey'

(

er )

Competence; in so far as Jordanian territorial
vaters are concerlned, strall be wested in the Court
of First Instance ltithin rfhose iuri.sdiction t}".e
Port is s i tuate d.
SECTToN 247

!

The right to claim any damages arising from collision sbal1 be J.ost by preacriptiorr after ttre
l-apse of trtro years from ttre date of t}.e accident;

provlded t}".at ttre right to claim rloder the third
paraEiraph of section 239 shall be lost by prescriptlon after the lapse of one year from ttre
date of pa)rment.

CIIAPTER 2

SECTION 248:

Dwery operation carriec out by a strip to sa1va8:e
or rescue anottler strip vhich is in distressr or
the things whictr are on board such ship or its
frej-ght or passenger fares, even Lf t}.e ship has
been abatrdoned by lts crewr strall be subiect to
the following provisions s

SECTION 249:

A fair charge strall be payable for every satwage
or rescue operation from lf,}.ich a beneflt is derlvedr and no ctrarge shall be due if no benefit is
derlved from t}.e assigtance glwen. TIE amouIrt
payable ln any case shall not exceed the value
of the things irtrich are salvaged.

SEc?IoN 25o !

No ctrarge shall be due to persons participating
irr assistarce operatlons If t}.c shit to athLch
such assistance is given trad reasonably and expressly refused such assistance.

SEC?ION 251:

No charges shall be due to a toviag ship for ttre
rescue anC salvage of ttre strip $hich lt tors or
its cargo, unless it carries out extraordinary
operatj.ons which cannot be considered as acts
for the implementation of tl.e towj'ng contract'

( 82 )

sEcrroN

2

52.i

SECTION ?5 3:

A charge shall be due even Lf the shlps wtricb
are involved in ttre salvage and reBcue operatLons are owned by the same stll.powner.
The amount of the sa.lvage and rescue charge sball
be deterrnined by agreement of ttre two parties,
failj-ng $hich it sha1l be determined by the court.

This provlslon shal]. atso apply to the proportlonate distributlon of tl e charge among several
rescuets, or amont the shlpov'ner and the master
and crew of the rescuing ship.
If the nationalit;' o f ttr.e re scuing strip i s f oreign, apportionment amorrg it s olrner, master and
crcti
shall be governed by the law of its
stat€.
SECTION 254

3

Ttre court may set aEide or amend at ttre request
of one of the contr€.cting partiesr any sa].vage
or rescue agreement wtrlch was concluded .vhile a
ship was in distress, and rhder ttre influence of
such distresa, if lt deems ttrat the condLti-ons
of sdch agreement are not fair.

Ttre court may in any case likea'ise set aside or
alnend any salwage or rescue agreernent at the request of one of ttre two contracting parties if it
is establl.shed to the satisfaction of the court
that the consent of one of the parties is defective by reason of fraud or suppressiorr of l-nformation, or i-f t} e ctrarge is excesaiwe eittrer vayt
and not commensurate with ttle 6ef'vices rerxdered.
SEC?ION 255:

In determlning the amount of tbe charger ttre court
strall take tl.e follov1ng into considerationr as
may be appropriate in the .circumstalces:a.

In ttre first place: ttre success actrieved?
ttre effect exerted by the rescuers anC the
effectl.venegs of tbese efforts; the danger
to ffhictr tl.e tescr,red strip artd its passengerst
crettr and cargor as well as tbe rescuers and

r
I

(

83)

rescuing ship vere exposed; the time inwolweC; tb.e expenses and damage incurredg the
and other risks to wtrich
risk of liabillty
ttre reacuers are exposedi ttre value of the
equipment used by ttte rescuersi andr when
necessaryr ttre facilities rttri ch tlad been
provided by the rescrri.ng shiP and its preparation to enab].e it to undertake the salvage altd rescue operations.
b.

In the second place! ttre value of ttre ttrlngs
wtri ctr are lost.

The same provisions shall apply to the aPportionment of the charge referred to in the second
paragraph of section (253). Ttre court may l.educe or disallow completel-y ttre ctrarge j-f it 1s
established that the salvage and rescue operatlous r.'ere necessitated by a fault of ttre rescrrers' or if the rescllers bad comml-tteC any
thefts or had hidden any stolen goodsr or had
committed any other fraudulent acts.
SECTION

2'6

:

No cbarge shall be payable in respect of persons
rescued.

Rescrrers of }.r,unan beings who l-ntervene in the
course of the same perils shall be entitted to
a fait sl.are of the ctrarge due for the salwage
and rescue of the ship and its cargo and incidental s .
sEcTroN 257 :

Ttre right to claim t}. e salwage and rescue cl'arge

shall be lost by prescrlption after tl..e lapse of
two years from ttle date on which the salvage and
rescue operations enC.

fhe aforesaid period. of preecription strall not
run if the salwaged or rescued strip is not held
irr Jo rdarriall I'a"ters.

(84)
Any master of a shiP tr'tro sees a person in the sea

is in dattger of droa'ning and fails to give
that person srrctr assistance as wil! not expose
tris ship and its cargo and crew and passengers
to serious dangerr shal1 be ].iable to impriscnment for a period ranging from one month to two
yearsr and to a fine ranging from tert Dinars to
three hundred Dinars, or to either of ttrese two
penalties.

'who

CHAPTER 3

SECTION

2

SECTION

58 :

Marine losses are every damage or loss that may
occur to the ship or its cargor as well as al1
exceptional or extraordinarJ. expenses which may
be Daid to ensrrre the safety of tl.e adventure'

2J!:

In the absence of any special agreemerrt among all
the parties concernedr marine losses shall be
settled in accordance wj-th the fo I l-owj-ng prowisionS;

SECTIOI€5O ;

sEcTIoN 261:

SECTION 262:

Marine losses are of two kinCs: Particular average losaes and €enera]. awera€e losses.

Particular average losses are all marine losses
to whictr any of tl.e condltions prescribed in the
folloving sections do not apply. Such losses
shalL be bome by the owlxer of ttre damageC thints '
General avetage losses are damage alcd loss ctf
property and extraordinary expenses resul-tj-ng
from any destruction wtri ctr is intentlonally
carrj-ed out by ttre master fo]. the cotnmon benefit
in order to preser"ve tl.e aCventure from peril'
A beneficial result from srrctr an act shal1 not
be a legal requirement, sawe in the cases referred to in section 255.
Such losses are:

(85)
l.

Dantage

a.

1o sse

s:

lhese are ].oeses wtricb are
sustained by:

?he cargo, as a result of iettison cr
the eoodsr or ttreir u6e as fuel in
order to make possible the cornpletion
of t}'e rtoyage r or their trarrsfer to a
ligtrter irr order to lighten or float
the ship, or tl.e carrylng out of acts aE
eea for ttre purpose of extinguishing a
fLre.
The ship, as a result of the destruction
of its equipment and tackler cr ttrc
stranding of the shlp in order to save
its cargo, or letting go the sails or
the turning on of steam vhen the sh1?
is stranded.

Expendlture losses: These are extfaordinary
expenses paid by ttre master for the safety
of the adventure such as the expenses of
floating, reacue or towlrrg of a damagee
strip, and the expenses of anchori[g or Putting intc port wtrich are necessitated 'by a
peril of the sea, and the expenses of crewl s
wages and provisions wtric}. are incurrec as
a regrrlt of aa extraordinary occurence, and
ttre expenseo paid in li-eu of an expense wtrich
would have been a general averag:e losst prowided tttat such expense does not .*gsgd ttle
amount of ttre general awerage loss insteac
of whictr it vas incurredr and finally the
expenses of adjusting genera1 avetage losses'
SEC?ION 263:

only damage, sacrl-fice and expenses arisin€i direct1y from an act which is in tbe nature of a
general average l-oasr may be accepted as Part of
ttre general average Losses.

SECTIoN 254

Ttle onus of proof that an expense or a sac:'ificb
strou].d be accepted as a general awerag:e loss
stra1l be on t.'re party \rho cemands its accel:tang'
as suctl,

r

(86)
SECTION 26 5t

A special agreerncnt sha11 not be binding urlless
it is accepteC by al]- the parties concerned in
ttre adventurer ottrerwise general avcrage losses
strall be settled in accordance w'ith the rules
of adjustment presctibed in the fotlowing sectiona
wittr due regard to ttre application of the pro-/isions of special agreements among ttre parties
c

SECTION 266:

sEcTroN 2671

onc ey.rred .

In order to cal-ry out an adJustment of general
avelage ttre vtrole ahip and lts car6o or a part
of tlre cargo mlrst hawe been sawed, rrnless eittrer
of them rtas sacrifj'ced i'n orde! to preaerve ttre
o ther.
If tbe common perLl is the resu]-t of a opecial
defect in t}.e strip or the goods t or if it is
result of the fault of ttre master or the stripperst
ttre damage anc experrses which ar'e in the nature
of general average losses strall give rise tc an
adjustlnent among all the partj-es concerned' provided ttrat the parties vho contrj'buted sl.a"ll hawe
from the
a rigtrt to claim their contributions
for t}'e special
part j-es on whom the liabiLlty
defect or tl.e fault rests, and the latter Parties
may not in any case claim ttre j-nclusion of ttre
damage a.Dd expenses which they slrstain in the
gener'al average Io ases .
Howewerr an operator vtro i5 exempted from liabi-

llty, by a!. express prowl-sion in ttre charterparty
or tlre b11t of ladlngr for ttre navig'ational faults
of the masterr rnay c].aim a contribution fl'om geDeral awerage provided that the common peri-l was
ttre result of a navigational faul-t of thc mastet'

SECTION 268:

Goods i:]' =esPect of r.tri ct! a bill of ladirlg was
not lssuedr or a receiPt of taking deliwerY l'as
not sigrred bY ttre mastert sha].l, not be considereC
as general average 1o sse s if theY are tostt but
they sbal)- contrLbute to gerreral average if they
are gaved.

(87)

T1.is provi s].on s1.a11 a]-so aPPIY to Soods irr tespect of vtli ch a false declaration vas madet r:Iless ttre PartY concerned establislies good faith'
Coods rthlch are damaged or r'hicll are lostt

and

the declared value of which is tess ttran their
actual va1ue, shal1 be considered as losses on
the ba6ls of their declared valuet but shall contribute on the basis of ttreir actual value'

SEC'IION 259:

conGooCs whicb are carried on deck In a manner
trary to corrlmoll usate 3tra11 corrtribute to Serreral

average if they are savedt but if they are lost
irr a
the owner may not apply for participation
general a\re?age adjustment unless tre can prove
ttrat tre did irot agree to ttre shipment of lris
goods in this rnanner. The provisions of this
sectlon sha11 not apply to coastal navigation'

sDc?roN
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SECTION 27LT

Mai1, of any kindr ttre personal luggage and effects
of passengers and cxewr the wages of the crewt
the shipis prowi-sioner andt in generalt anything
of lading shall
r,rhi ctr may be carried }.ithout a bill
not contribute; but if they are lost their walue
sha11 be recoverable by $ay of general average
adjtrstment.

Any party concerned may be discharged from the
obligation to contribute by abandoning the properties wl.icb ar€ subJect to an adiusttnent' before

taking delivery of artY of tbem'
SDCTION 272:

Ttre general awerage adJustment shal-l be carried

out at the final port of destination of the cargo
vbich ta found on the ship at the time of sacrifice or at the place of terrnination of the aCwenture, Ln accordance wtth the lav of that portt
and on ttre basis of the va]-ues of the goods on
arrivalr takinei into consideration the condi'tion
of ealwaged ttrings.
The adjustment consJ.sts of three parts:
Determl-natLon of the creditor group'

(6r)
SECTION

t?9r Tho oharterlng of a ship vholly chall not incltlrlo
the cabLna and other Plac€r r6t€t'ved for ttre maltlr
anj. th€ menrberg of ttre crer. Nov€rth€lega the
malt€r and the memberg of tlre crert may not carrT any
goods la these cabLns and places wlthout ttre consent
of the ctrart e ro r.
If e chj'P La chartered rtholly or partlyl the
llaster nay not carry ot:' the ship or on ttre
cltattored part of the sbLp any oth€r goods vithout
ttrs consent of the charterer. In cace of any
oontrivsntlon I'n thl's r€gatdr th€ frelSht on suott
6oodr r,hj.ch aro rttongfully carrled shall become
due to ttre ctrarterer; but tre may not clalm damag€s
a! rtel l.

SECTION

SECTIoN

l8or Ttde
for
arg
v6a

owner (tecsor) of a shlp sha1l be responsiblo
any losg or damage to the Soods whlle ttrey
ln h19 custody r.urless h€ provec ttrat ttro loos
du€ to forcE maJouro.

l8I: Ttre owner (lessor) of a shlp must pay the prlco t
lece expensec l-ncurred by and due to the charterer
of any goorlo whlctr are uso([ or sold by th€ m&st€r
durlng the voyage in order to meet t?re requlroments
rr I the shlp.
Suci-r prlce shall ho rlotol'rnlno(l on
the baels of the value of the gooda at ttre port
of dertlnatlon t'f the ship arriv66 at th€ port
rafelyr otherrlae l"t ehall be determlned on lhe
baala of ttrelr actual s€11Lng price'
Tlto ovrrer (lessor) of a shlp shalL trave the rlght
to retaLn the frel8ht due on a1l the goods whose
value he 1s oblJ'ged to pay. If the shlpp€ro ar€
not paid the value of theLr goods vhictr !€re used
for the raqulroments of the ship, ttre loss whictr
they sustaLn as a result shalt be dlstributecl pro
rala on the value of ttrese goods and of all the
Sioods vhlch reech their destlnation or whlctr are
6aLvaged aubsequent to the time of ttre occurence
shlch mad€ lt neceseary to resort to th€ sale or
th€ Pledglng of the goods'

(6P)
SECTION

182: If no person appearlr to take delivery of tlre goods
or if the consignee reftrses to take de1j.very therooft
the master may request the judicial authorities to
s€1l the goods wholly or partly to the extent required to settle the amount of the frei.Sht duer and
to order the pJ.acing of ttre unsold goods in custody.
If the proceeds of the sales..are not sufficient to
settle the amouJtt of ttre freightr tl".e master sha11
have the rl.ght to c]-alm ttre differeace from ttre
strippers.

TTTLE
LIABILITTES OF
SECTION 18 3:

2

CHARTDRER OR SHIPPER

If the strlpper fai].s to bri-n6: the agreed quantity
of good.s under ships tackle, tre strall be liabJ-e
for ttre freight due for the full voyage on the
shLpment, as lrel1 as ttre expenses incurreC by
the ship as a result of such failure, provided
that he stra].]. be credited wlth the deferred
expenses of ttre ship and tl.ree fourths of ttre
freLght on any goods rrtri ctr are carried instead
of his goods.
freight sha1l be due on goods l.Ihictr trave nct
been delivered. or placed at the disposal of the
consigrree at ttre port of destinatLon, provi.ded
that freight shall become due:-

SECTION 184: No

a.

If non-detj-ver'lr was caused by the negll-gence or
faul-t of ttr.e ctrarterer, strlpper or the persons
who acquj-re their rights.

b.

If J.t becomes necessary to sell ttre goods durLng
ttle voyage due to deterloration, regardless of
the can:.se of such deterioration.
ff the destr.u.ction of the goods i-s consldered
a general average loss.

(e:)
d.

of
If ttr€ 6ooda aro cloatrnYod at i restltt
an

inh€rent vice.

Frelght strall al so be due on inlmal' s whlch dl'e
board due to any caus€ othof tharr the fault
of the chiPper.
SECTION 185:

SECTION 186:

on

In a].l cages Ftrere frclght is not dus tho master
mu6t refund any advance paymenta wtrlch were
the
made to him prior to the commenc€D€nt of
He may'
voyag€ on acooultt of such frelSht'
tlorr€v€rr rotaln thego advance paynenta ln full
lf he has pald the lngtrrance pr€mlum th€reort
for the bon€fl't of tho chartoror or the rhlpper'
A ctrartorer or strl-pper rttro deslres to take delivsr':r of the goods boforo ttre arrival of such
goods at tholr doatlnallon must pay the frelght
ln fi:11- €ven when lb may bo necegaary to repalr
tho rhlp durlng tlro voyngo aa a rosult of an
unavol,dab le accl'dsnt rrb sea.
Th€ goods slrall- nob b9 rlellverod unleos a financl.nl guaranl;(lo Ln prr'vlrlotl l'(rr t;11(r nottlemont of
other
any I'ttl€r ol' 8ollul'trL tlv()r'n14o logdon ot'
payments whJ.ctr mo'y have to be added to the frel6lht '

SECTION 187:

If the shlp 1s stopped on ofders from any State
or as a rssult of an accldent the rosPonelbillty
for whlch cannot be attrlbuted to the master
or th€ lessor of ttre shl'pt tlae contracts strall
may
romaln Ln forcer and th€ stipulated ft'eight
not be roturrrod nor lncroased'
his
The shipper may have tris goods off loaded at
own expense durlng the perlod of stoppage r Prov{ded that ho shall r6-loa'1 them or strall indemnlfy the master 1f he does not do so'

(64)
SECTION 188:

If due to clrcrrmatanceg o{ fofce maieure utrich
arose after sai1lng, ttre ship 1s :aot able to
proc€ed to lts deBtlnatlorrr ttre .alrlPPer shall
be LiabLe for the freight in respect of the
outvard iourttey on]-y even if the stipulated
frej.ght wa6 in r€spect of the outward and the
l.omeward J oulrreyB

sECTroN 189:

SEcTION 19O:

.

re it ls rrot posslble for a ship to enter
the port of destinatLon due to blockade or any
other clrcum6tanc€9 of force maJeure, the master
shall be at liberty to act in suctr manner as
may be ln ttre lnter€ate of the shlppers if he
does not bave any specl-fl-c lnstructl'ons regarding
auch circumatancoar and no dama€io I may be clalmed
ag a regult'

Iftre

The ehlpper may not bo rellewed of tris llabi1Ity
to pay freLgttt by abandonlng the cargo even l-f
the goodo trawe lost tl.e j'r value vholU' or partly
o! have deterLorated during ttre woyage'
.rrr,t\Tnl
LAYDAYS AND DEMURRAGE

SECTION 191 :

Laydays or ttre period of waiting allowed for

the loadlng anal off-loadlng of thc cargo shall
start, tn 3o far as loadl-ng is concerned' on ttre
day followlng the day on whlch notlce of readlness
of the thlp to load 16 submltted to the ctrarterert
andr ln so far as off-l-oading is concerrred'
laydays stra11 start as from the day follorring tt..e
day on whlch lt 1s made possLble for the conslgtree
to commonce off-Loadlng in accordance wlth the
condltlons stipulated l-n the cbarterparty'
The commenoom€nt and ttre number of laYdaYat lf
not spec1fled l.n the ctrarterPartyr shall vary
aooordanc€ r"tl th tho eudt{rm of oach Plac€ '
Only vork:Lng days ahal I be taken lnto accounE
count j-ng laYtimo.

1n

1n

(

SECTION 192:

55)

Subsequent l-aydays ahatl commence automatically
after the expir:a of the ].aydays specified :Ln ttre
ctrarterparty for ]-oading or off-loediEg' If
tl.e an$rber of laydays ie not apecl-fl-ed in the
charterpartyr subsequent layday8 stra11 not commence to run before the ].apee of tweaty four
trours from tl.e date on rrbi ch ttr€ master gives

notlce to the ctrarterer or tl.e consipee or their
repre Eeataiive a r of their commenceEant t All r'torkLng days and hol.l'iays sha11 be fixcluded ln ttre
cor:nt of subsequent laydaya.
If the nrr.nber of subsequent laydays speciflad in
the charterpar'ty or as fixed in accordaDce with
ttre custom of the place expiresr the master may
claim compensation for every addltl-onal dayt
at ttre rate of one and one half tl.e amourlt ctrargeable for each subsequent laYday.

SECTION 193!

Laytlme shalI- tre interrupted and strall cease to
rr.ln r'henever it 1s lrot ptrysically possible to
l-oad or to off-load.
The perlod of subsequent laydays t bowever, sha1l
not be l-ntetruPted and sba11 not cease to run if
there are circumstances of force maieure'

SDCTION 194:

ttre compeostatlon due for aubsequent laydays and
for ad,dl-tiotxal days sha11 be cotraidered as addltLonal freight earrred.

(88)

21 Detalui-aau-ou of
3r

Detor'mLnatLon of ttre apportiorlment of tl.e
amount due to the fLrat group ar ong tl.e second
grouP.
pos-

Tt.e adjustmeat ltral1 be carrled out '*1th aLl
sl-b].e dlspatct. by etcpert average adjusters who
shalt be appolated by the nagLstrate of Aqaba
Port, lf al]- the parti.es concelrred fall to agree
on the ad.iusters to be appointeC'

sPcTIoN 273t

SECTTON

ttre debtor g'rouP.

parIf the adiustment I's not accepted by all ttre
tl.ea cottcertred, :lt strall be submLtted for approval to tl.e magistrEte court of Aqaba on ttre basis
of a-rr applJ-cation by t}e party tthose claLms ate
ttre mo3t urgent.

27lr!

s
ibe' qredi.tor groqt-'gha].l iac lrrde the expense
by
of ttre ma-sterr the amount of dama€e sLratained
t!r6 strlp r tl.e value of tl.e goods sacrlflced' ttte
ttre
arnount of freLgtrt lost anld tbe expense! of
adJustment of genefa1 averaBe lorsea'

The amor:nt to be congidered as a general average
1oa9 :ln respect of the lo€s oft or the datDage

SECIION €75:

to ttr6 shiP Bha11 conslct of the coat of repair
or replacement leaa ttre dl-fference ln value
afts! renetral ita accordance vlttr cohola usage\

be deductTemPorary rePairs t rtovevert 3ha11 nbt
able.
ttre
If no rePaifs or' t.eplaceme:ll are involvedr
be detera.uror,rlt of the general average loas strall

mined bY asses6ment.

sDcrloN
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r

susTlre value of gooda aacr:lftced or the damage
ttre bagis
taJ'reed by goods strell be agceeged on
of the prewaj.ll'ng price at the place of shipmentt
pay
prov:lded tbat the owner of the Soods shall
-a.nd
off-loadlngl
of
e*'penses
the
tbe f3€1€:ht lees
crraton! dutiea when neceagarY'

(8e)
SECTJON 27ar

SECTION 279:

If the freight 1s congidered as a general awerage
loss, ttre charger of collection of tl.e freieiht
and arry substitute for suctr freigiht shal1 be deducted. from the g:toss amount of the freight rthich
i-s axposed to tbe risk of loes'
Tbe d.ebtor group shall lnclude the follot'ing

!

-

Tl.e fu1l value of the goods gavedt or ttreir
fir11 estilnated va].ue at ttre port of destination of ttre goods sacrl.f,ied, after deducting
€xp€rrs€3' customs duties and freigtrt; r:nless

1.

it is stipulat;d

that frelgbt 3t!a11 lte

earlaed

iD. arry event .

The actual net walue of ttre shiP at the Port

t

vhere it aDc}.ofs I after deducting
from suctt walrre.
3.

SECTION 28O:

exPenses

thirds of ttre amourrt of freig:ht and passenger fares which are exposed to ttre risk
of lossr with the exception of freigl.t whicb
by express stipulation is earned in a::y event'

T1.'o

utrless
Tlre master may refuse to deliwer the goods
paymenl
he is gtven an adequate grrarant ee fof the

of t}.e contr1bution.
SECAION 281:

on
Tbe operator of the ship sl.all trawe a lien
the
the goods or ttleir proceeds in respect of
contrlbutions due to trim, for a pellod of fifteen
unless
days from ttre date of de1ivery of tbe goods
ttrey have been transferred to a ttrird party in
the meantl-me. Tt.e owners of ttre goods aacrlfLced
of
shaIl have a lien on t}.e ship fo! the amount
of
contrl-butions due to ttre operator ln respect
or of its frelght rhich is exposed to

the shiP
danger.

sECTloN 282 :

to general
The contributloDs due from contritrutors
rlglrts due'
avarage sha11 be ln proportion to the
contribuIf a contributor i-s unable to payt his
in
tion shall be paid by ttre otber contrlbrrtors
proportl-on to tlteir tespectiwe rights'

(eo)
sEcrroN 283:

SEcTtoN

28J+

:

awerA1.l court cases for contrlbution to general
age losses arising from loss or dalnage in respect
of vbich a deta'iled protest was r}ot submitted
wlthin a period of ttrree days ( ekcrudlng holldays)
be
ffon tlte d.ate of delivery of the g€ods 6tra11
dismlsaed.

a
Ttre ri,ght to submi t a corFt claim ander Seneral
bY Prescription
average adJustment 9}.a11 be lost
years frot the date of afriwal of ttre

aftef trto
of the goods
strip at the fLnal port of destinatlon
the time of
rtltLch rere carried on tbe atrlp at
of
destrrrctlon, or at ttre place of termination
tbe voyage.
PART

VIII

BOTTOMRY LOAN CONTRACTS

for ttre

SEcTl0N 28 5:

A bottomry loan conlract i-s a contract
a pledge of the
].oan of a sr:m of money agalnst
tbat ttre
ahip or lts cargo, and lf,tri- ch stipulates
recover the
lender stralI forfeit ?ris right to
are ptedged
loan should the properties vbich
occurence
per:Lsh as a result of an unavoidable
be repayable to
at seal a.rld that the loan shallititb maritlme interestt ttrat is to

the lender

amount of suctr

say agreed ilxterestt ewen if tbe
rater should
lnterest exceeds ttre maxlmum legal
arrive safely'
ttre properties wl..ich are pledged

SECTION 285 !

r'iith the
A bottomry loan may only be corttracted
purpose of paymaster drrrlng t}.e voyage for ttre

requiremetats
ing tt.e exPenses of repairs or other
of the ShiP or of ttre cargo'

SECTION 287 t

T}renecessityfcrneetingttreexpensesa'}rictlare
of lts cargo
incufed for the benefit of ttte strl-P
maglstrate in
must be ascertal-ned by ttre Aqaba
person exercising
Jordant and, if abroadt by ttte
con'gularauttrority'ifany'ottrenJisebythelocal
magistrate.

(

e1)

Ttle competent magi-strate sl.al-l supervlse the
proceedlngs for ttre procurement of the boi;tomry
loan by publlc tender, and the concluaion of the
loan contract If,ith the lender vtro offers the
loveet amount of marltime lnterest. However,
permlaslon may be giwen vtren necessary for contractLng a bottomry loarr by voluntary negotiation.
SECTION 288i

A bottomry loan may be made against the p1ed8e
of the strip, cargo and freight iointly or the
pledge of arry of ttrem Beparately.

If tbe expenaes are for the benefit of ttre cargot
the madter may pledge t}.e goods. ff the expenses
are for ttre benefl-t of fbe shipr the master may
not boffow against a pledge of ttle goods unless
tre had already procured the'fu1l amount athiclt
tre can borrort agalnst ttle pledge of the ship.
SECTION 2ts9:

If the master complies with the provisions prescribed in ttre fotegoing sections he shall not be
l.eld persona]"ly ]-iab]-e for t}.e loan. Tbe owner
of the ship which is pledged again'st a bottomry
loan strall be lLab1e for auch loan, subject to
his right of aband.onment and his right to limit
his Liabllity as DrescrLbed in sectJ-on 96,
ltre owner of ttre goods rtrhich are pledged against
a bottomry loan shall be liable for such loan t
subject to l..l.s right to abandon the goods to the
]'ende r.

sEcT

oN

2go:

The bottomrlr deed. vtrl-ch is made out to confirm
ttre loan shall lnd1cate ttre date, the amount of

tbe loan, t}.e intorest stlpulatedr the Properties
plecgedr th.e names of ttre contracting pattiest
ttre shl-p anc f,he master, and the period of tbe
1o arr .

Ttre deed may be made ou.t to a speclfleC person
or to tris order oI. to bearer. If the deed is mace
to ordor, t}.e il-abillty of ttre endorsers s}.all
not includ.e t}.e interest, unless ottrerwise atreed'

(gz)
SECTION ?9Lt

T}.e Lender may recower the ]-oan if, the properties
pledged are lost due to an intrinsic defect or
to an act of the borrower or l.i.s serwants.

SECITON 292,

The lender shall- not contrLbute to partj-cular
ave.rage ].os6es relating to ttre pledged properties,
but in case of slnking he shal1 bear a sbare of
the axpenses of salvaging the p]-edged properties

in prol)ortlon to ttre amount of ttre 1oan.
SECTIO$ 293!

SECTION 2P4:

SECTIoN 295:

If teDeral awerage Losses occur ttre amount of
tbe loan sha11 not be added to ttre values $!ri otr
contribute, al:Id the apoortlonment among ttre shipt
and its freight and its calgo shall be effected
as if no bottomry loan i3 involved, but the lender
shall bear part of ttre loss of ttre olrrrers of the
pledgeC properties in proportion to ttte amount
of tl.e loan.
If aeweral bottom:'y loans afe procrrred against
the pleCge of ttre same properties, ttre order of
priority among auctr loans sh611 be on the basis
of ttre dates on vtri ctr they ffere Procuredr ttre
later loan }.aving priority over ttre earlier loan'
Any right to submit a court claim arising from
.a bottomry loan strall be ldst by Prescription

after ttre lapae of tvo years from the date of
maturity of the 1oan.
P.ART

IX

INSURANCE

CIIAPTER

.1

AND TIIE VALIDT?Y OF f}IE OBLIGATIONS
OF THE ASSURED

sEcTroN 296:

Marine Lnsurance is a contract whereby the insurer agrees in consideration for t}'e Payment of
a premi-um, to ind.emnj-fy the assured against

(sr)
in the course of a marine adventure as a result of an actual loss of valuer
provided that ttre amount of such indemnity stral1
not exceed the value of tbe aubJect matter $hich
was lost.
damages srrstained

sEcrroN 29?:

sEcTroN 298:

Alt the provisions of this ?art r"hich do nct contain an express stj-puJ-ation to the effect that
ttrey etrall be aiplicable notvitl.standing any
tbat
agreement to the contrary, or to the effect
tl.el! violation strall rendef vold any contrary
agf,eementr stral1 only be regarded as lnterpreting
the wLll of the contracting PartLes and may be
supetseded bY express Provision'
Ttre insurence contract strall be made in ltriting
in two original coPies '

It shall conta1n ttre following particulars:a.

l'as
the date of ttre contract and whettrer it
ternoon
concluded in tbe forenoon or in t}.e af
of that date.

tl.e Person
Ttre name and Place of re8idence of
own accorrtro feqarested ttre instr?ance for his
r:nt or for tl.e account of

c.

aome

ot?rer Party.

s
The rl-sks .I'hicb the insurer undertake to
against and ttre Period of Bucb Lnsurinsure
ance.

d.

Ttre eum Lnsured.

e.

The amount of the premium ot ttre consideratLon for insufance.

by the
The i!f,surance contract stra1l be signed
brokef
ingurer alrd the assured or ttre insurance
may be
for the account of ttre assured' and it
to order of
made out to a deslgrrated persont or'
to boar'er.

(rt+1

entitled

Each of the contracting partie3 shal1 be
to receiwe a true copy of the originaL insurance

contracl.
SECTION 299:

Tlre insurers may not be summoned to appear
the place
before a court ottrer than the court of
if the conat whictr the contract was signedi but
may subtract $as eie;-ned by an agent I ttre assured
place of reslmit l.is clalm to the court of t}.e
dence of the Lnsurer '
than half
If the signature i'n respect of more
placet the
the walue insured $as €ffected at one
to appear
assured may summon alt ttre insurers
court $culc
before the corrrt of that place' w}.lclr
determine the
thus be seized of the case and may
claim in their Presence '

sEC?roN loo:

or any
Tlte non-dl-sclosure of any informatiorrt
assured at tlre
false representation made by the
any discretime of concludLtxg the contractt and
the shippancy betveen ttre insurance policy and
ttre :ldea
ping documents rttri ch tends to diminish
woiC ewen
of ths riak strall render the insurance
in ttre absence of arry intent to defraud'

void
?he Insurance stra1l likevj-se be rendered

o!
if ttre non-disclosure of lnformationt
does not
ttre discrepancy or false representati-on
occurs tot
trave any effect on the damage whicl.
or ttle Ioss of the subJect-matter insured'
ewen

the insurer shall
If there is an intent to defranrdt
premium
'
be etxtitled to tl.e futl amount of tbe
entitbe
strall
he
intent
and lf tbere is no auctl
premiun'
1ed. to half the amount of the
of

SECTION 3O1!

any

lnsurer
T}.e assured must atso inform ttre
the concludfuture ewents attrlch rt/ill occur after
influence
ing of the contracr and whictr mlgtrt
f ailing
t}.e l-nsurer in r'rndentriting the ri sk t
void'
vtrich ttre 1nsrrrarloe strall be reDdered

(e 5)

SECTION lO2r

SEcTION 3oJ:

The defences whictl rrould have been avai'1able to
the insurer under t}.e lnsurance policy against
to
the orlginal assured shal-l a13o be avaLlable
him against any bearer to l'}rom tbe Pol-icy may
ls
be subsequently assLgned even if suct.. pol-lcy
made to order or to bearer'

The assured may always get aside the itlsurance
contract l.f the risks have not started to run'
Art assufed $bo l-s urrabl e to estdbllsh force
sba]-l PaY to ttre insurer a flxed indem-

majeure
nity anountl-n€ to }.atf ttre Premlum stiPutated
in tlre contract.

SECTION SOIIr

sEcTToN 3o5:

If the subject-matter insr'rr ed consists of Soods
woyage
on ttre outitard woyage and on the homeffard
and if no goods are striPped on ttre homeward
its orivoyage after ttre arrival- of the ship at
glaal destination or lf tl.e sbipment for t}.e
insurer
tromerard voyage is not completedt the
shaI]. receiwe two thirds of ttre agreed Premium
onl-y r unless otherrJise agreed'

t

is
If ttre assured becomes bankrupt or lf notice
if tre
prrblished that tre }'as stopped payment t or
trre Infails to pay the premium vtricl. is duet
assured
srfers, after servl.ng a warning on the
tlim to pay
at his place of residence calling on
a pe!or to gl-ve an accePtable guataitee rtithin
assured
lod of 24 hours, and ttte failure of the
any
to comply rf,l-ttr eucl. varaingt may abrogate
ewen be
1nsuraace by a simple notice vhictr may
from the
gi-r|en by registered Lettert vlt}.. effect
ltrarning pro'
end of ttre period epecified ln the
thel-r
surrender
shall
insurers
tl.e
vided ttrat
premium for
rigtrt to a pjro-raEa portion of tbe
be
ttre remainlng perlodt and ttre balance sha1l
a debt due to ttrem.
be
Ttre wararing arid tlre notice mayt hovever'
combined in one document '

(re1
The assureC strall likewise trawe ttre same rights
agalnst an insurer rf,tro becomes bankrupt t or in

respect of vhom a notl-ce to ttre effect tttat
tras stopped pa5rment is publlshed'

tre

not
Ttle provisiolrs of the first paragraptr strall
of the
apply to a bona fide holder in due course
or I'ts
bill of lading atld the itr3utance policy
at4)endix .
SECTION

306

z

Ttre publlc sale of tl..e shlp sba1l automatically
suctr sale'
terminate tbe lnarrance orr tbe date of

If a
Ttre insurance strall automatLcalty contlnue
less than
prlvate sale is effected vtrl clr itwolwes
half the value inaured.
walue insured
If a Pr:lwate sale Lnvolves half the
unlass
at least r ttre lnsurance sbat1 lrot continue
tbe insurers agree to its continalation'

sDcTroN

3O7 :

SECTION 3O8:

set aside ttre
The charterlng of a striP shall rrot
insurance r uJf,le s s otherryj-se ag:reed'
be 8lven by
Notice of ttre accident or loss stra11 period
of
a
ttre asgured to ttte insrrers r'rithin
or
tttree days ftom the time when ttre accident
assured'
loss comes to the knowledge of ttre
in so
IIe must mltigate the effect of t}.e Peril
precautionary
far as posslble and must adopt all
operatlons
measurea alaC supervise ttre salvage
out such
of tbe subi€ct-matter l"nsrrred or carry
the rigiht
ogeratlons himae]-ft and must protect
who are
to subml-t any clal.m agaLnst t}.e persons
reaponsible tortards tblrd parties '

SECTION 3O9:

operaticns
The asaureC raho catries out salvage
and

strall not lose tris rig}.ts of indennlfication
to recover
abandonment. Ile 3tra11 be entitled
statementr
trls expenees orr the basig of lris orfll prowe
to
subject to ttre ritht of the insurer
frauC.

(9?)
Ttre insurel himself may likewise carry out all
the precautionary or salvage measuresr and no
party may object tttereto on the grorDd tl'at this

constitutes a prcprietarT act.
SECTTON 31O :

The consignee must reque6t the representatives
or agents of tbe insurers wlro are specified in

the pollcyr j-f any, ottrerrtiae the local competent
auttrority" in order to carry out a surrrey of the
marine loas or damaBe r faiting wlricb tbe court
case may be re i ected.
Ttre consigareea must firrttrermore cornplete srrctr
arrrveys lf,itttitl a period of elght days after the
day on w}lLch the carrler places ttre goods at ttreir
disposal or at the disposa]- of ttreir representatives or agents, provided that such period shal'l
not exceed thirty days as from ttre date on which
the goods arrive at thej-r destinationt failing
'which the court case may be reiected'
The aforesaid period of thirty days sttall nott
howeverr apply to a consignee $tio proves ttrat he
rras not aware of ttre amival of the goods at
their destination.

SECTION

3I1:

If :lnsuranc e contracts are confirmed by documents
which are not forma1 policies, that is to say by
participat1on agreements, tl.e assured must declare
ttre perl-od durlng whlcb such a do cr'rment remai'ns
Llr force in raspect of al]. shiprnents w}.ich are
made for hl-s own account and those rtl.ich are made
for' the aecount of ottler persons rthose goods tre
is insurLng on ttrelr betralf , to t}" e extent to
r.blcl. ttrese stripnents are ccwered by insurance'
If the assured fails to carry out this obligationt
the contract may be terminated at the request of
the lasurer, v}.o may' in any case, retain the
premlumar and vho s}'a].]- furtherrnore be entitled
to recei-ve payment of ttre premiuns re1ating to
ttre shlpments vtrich hawe not been declarod'

(e8)

SECTION 312 :

rtrt.ich are
If the declaration relates to Sood'spartyt it
tlrird
insuteC for tl.e accorrnt of a
made after ttre
shall have no effect lf it is
occufence of tbe casualty '
be concluded for the
A contfact of J-nsurance may
benefitofanunspecifiedPergo'r.SuchaProvicorrtract as being
inaurance
tt.e
render
sha11
sion
rf,ho signe it' anc
person
ttre
of
benefit
for the
beneficiary on
the
by
concluded
as aJx agteement
betralfofathirdlPrtyI'hoisknownatthetime'
or vl.o rriLl become knol{,n subsequently'

T}rePersonvttosignsapolicylelatlngtoinsuraof an unspecified
nce corrcluded for tbe benefit
for ttre pay1iab1e
personally
be
petsonr shall
insurert and the
ttre
to
the
Premj-urn
of
ment
to ttre i-nsurer agaiawlilable
are
r'ttricb
defences
ttre goticy strali apply
signed
\tho
person
ttre
nst
as against ally beneficiary '
CHAPIER 2

SECTION 3T 3 !

ttrereitrtmay ininterest
an
travlng
person
Ewery
or a sbip t"1:: "t"sure a strip and its gear'

structionandthepartstobeusedinitsconsin ttre factoryt the
found
are
clr
tthi
tructlon
sea'menl s r'ages t
aJrd
Provl-giong
equl-pment
'
cost of
maritlme loarast Soods'
ffel-ght r the amounls of
cafrled otr ttre
docuslents
finalrcl.al
currenoy aDd
andt in generalt' all
Profitst
exPected
shiPr
value anc v}.icb may
monetary
a
have
Llrich
thineis
perils'
be exposed to navigational
inctude
walue br trre 6triP shall
acceptable
Ttre
5p6119N ll-4:
particularly rncwtratsoevert
aI1 Lts incidenta]-s
to the membera of tbe
glven
advances
vLsionsr
can
exPenses unless it
al-1
ancl
eguipment
creltr
are related to an
expenses
aucb
tttat
be proved
to ttre ownersttip of
l.s
ttrat
interest
"ot "-"f"tta
tbe slrlP '

(ee)

If the subiect matter insrrred is the net freight,
t}.e amoulrt of 6uch freight shall be assessed at
sixty percent of the Sross freigtlt utrere no arlount
is specified in the insurance contract'

SECTION 315:

SECTION 316

tenttr
Ttre expected profit ,sha1l be assesseC at one

3

of the walue at the place of the voyate uJ'Iless
the insurers expressly agree tc a higtrer assessment, in wtri ch case such trigtrer assessment shall
be spec:lfled in the PolicY.

If the valrre of the goods is not specLfied ln
ttre contractr it may be establlshed by means of
wal-ue
involces arld accounr bookst otbet'w16e ttle
of
of ttre goods s}.all be assessed on ttre basis
of
ttre prewailint prlce at ttre time and Place
c}.arges and
stripment r to vhicir shall be added alt
the goods
eJtpenses pald until tlre transfer of
alrd
on boardl and frelStlt earneC j-n any event'
ttte insurance premi-um t and ttre expected Profit

SECTION 317:

arhen ne

ce

ssarlf.

the value
The same apPties to the assessment of
fittings
of the }..ull of the shlp and its tackle'
on the
atld equlpment r tlic}. shoutd be CetermineC
ttre
basis of ttreir val'ues on tbe day orr l.'hich
risk starts to rurl.
thingis
A11 suppJ-les and provislons and otlrer
vhlch have a monetary value shall be -assessed
and
on t?re basis of tlrelr values at ttre time

place at wl.ich ttre ?iska sta:'t to run'

SECTION 318

r

SECTION 319:

ttrat the accepTtre insurer may prove at arly time
the subject
ted value exceeds the real value of
the walumatter insuredt ewen if he has accepted
ation made by the assured in t!.e policy'
lnsurert
The j-rrsurer may re-insure witt! anottrer
Such
tl e rl- sks agal-nst whi ch he tras l-nsured '
re-insu?ance shalt be subject to tlte Provlsions
shall
of tl.l's part, anc" the first lnsurer alone
remaln liable towards the assured'

I

r-vu;

SECTION 32O:

The insurer may insure tlre premium.

SDC?ION 321.

Alry l.nsulattce cotrtract wtrich is collc]-uded after
the loss or ttre arrlval of ttre subiect matter
i.rrsured stra]-l be void if it is establlshed that
notice of ttre loss or the arrival of tbe Soods
r{as given at the place vtrere ttre assured is for:ndt
before l.€ ordered the insurance to be concludedt
or at t}.€ ple.ce where the contract was signedt
before tb.e insrrrer signed it.
If the subject matter insu1'ed is the safety of
ttre adventure (and thj-s stra]-]' be permisslble only
for the j-nsurance of an equipped ship) the contract may not be set aside unless 1t is proved
ttrat t!.e assured was artar€ of t1.e desttnction of
ttre strip' or tl'at the insurer was al'are of its
before signing the contract'
arrival'
If such proof is established agailasf, the assurec
lre shal1 pay ttre premium two-fold to the insurer;
and if such proof is established agalnst ttle insr.rrer }.e shall pay to the assured an amorrnt equal
to double ttre amount of ttre agreed premi-um '

t""1'165

12 2 :

The insurance 'whi ch is concluded by an agent 3ha11
be vold If it vas possible for such agent to
become arrta,re of the new6.
Ttre insurance shall also be woid if the principal I'as awale of the news. If the principal
becomes avare of the neve after lssuing his instrrlctlonsr be must irunediately revoke such instructlonst by telegraphic means vl.en neces6ary;

but the l,lsurance shall take effect if the contract ls signed before receipt of suctr revocation
of lnstructions.

SECTION 323:

If the master is permittecl to ship goods for his
own accormt on ttre sbip of which he is mastert
and lf he deslres to ingure such goods tre must
pro.re to tlre insurers by any mezrns that ?re tlas
purchaaed. t}.e goods, and mrrst submLt a bitl of
lading in respect ttrereof sj'gned by t}'o senj'or
members of the crew.

(1ot)
SECTTON

]24

:

sEcTroN 325:

In the absence of a bill of ladingr or Chere the
bill of lading l-ssrred by ttre master contains certain prcvisioas wtri ctr detract from its value as
evidence, the aasured must submit other documents
to prove shipment, suctr as purctrase invoicest
cargo manifeatsr copies of customs documents'
transport statements and correspondence ' In the
absence of arry other evidencet petaonal testimony
shaIl be adraissible.
Marine insurance must be a contract of indemnity'
not.t'itbstandiag any a8reement to ttre contraryt
and it should not place ttre assured, after ttre
occurence of tl.e caaualties insured againstt in
a better fj.nancl-al Position than that in rr'hi ctl
tre \tould trave been, had such casualities no1'
occureC.

SECTION ]26:

sEcTroN 327:

A person maY conclrrde as many iBsura4ce contracts
as be may desire on the 6ame subiect matter, Provl-ded that he shall not deriwe anY benefit from
ttrese geveral contract s in exce3s of the losses
which he has suatained"
value
If the amor]Irt of t}.e lnsurance exceeda tbe
of ttre subject matterr and Lf it is establiehec
that tbe assured has practiced deceit or fraud'
tl.e contract shall be woidabte at tbe option of
the iDsurerr and lre sha1I be entitled to receive
the full amount of ttre premlum as compensatioD'

ln tlre absence of deceit or fraud the contract
tbe
sha].l be valld to the extent of the value of
subjest matter as aaseased or as agreed arpon'
premiuIn
Ttre insurer shall not be e'r'titl'ed to a
on ttre excess valuer but he shall hawe a rigtrt
to damage s when nec e s sar':r.
SDCTIOII 328r

Tf the total ajnorl.rrt of insurance under several
corrtracts excceCa the value of ttre subject matter'
Flttl'
the contracts sha]-l be voidable in accordarce
in
ttre growisions of ttre ].ast p:receedi:cg sectiort
case of decelt or fraud on t}.e part of ttre assured'

(Loz)

contIn tl.e absence of suctr decelt or frauC tbe
racts shall be walid to tbe extent of the ratio
value
of the amount of the i-nsurance to the full
r8ay
of the subject matter. Ttri- s rulel hovevert
to
be sugerseded by a provision tn the poli-cy
t'e
ttre effect'that the date order basis shall
adopted or ttrat the i'nsurers assllne liability
lot ntly.
SECTION 329"

part of
If tbe insurance contract covers only a
t}revalueoft}resubJectmatter'tbeassurecst]all
part
be deemec to have undervritten ttre remaining
l.imself;accordiaglyheshallbearaproportionate
p!oajnoutrt of ttre lossr unless it is expressly
to be
wlded tl.at ttre assurec shal1 be entitled
the
lndemnified in fu1l ltittrl.n the Limits of
does not
amount of tbe i-rt..'"a.t'" " if the loss
exceeC the amount insured'

9:@-2
PERILS EXCLUDED
SDCTION 33O:

inInsurance stra].l be ccnsidered as marine whictj
wessel
srrlance if the subiect matter is a
suctl vessel
carl be described aa a ship ewen if
ls not engaged in marine navLgation'
lfbt1e under
Ttre insurance s?tall cover ttre ahip
or dry-dockt
repalr or conBtmction 1n a s}.iPyarC
tf,lttrin "
and in generaL in any place vhatso eve
prescrlbed
ttre meaning of the tem navigation as
in ttre Po].icY.

SEoTION 331:

be considered
Ttre insurance of goods sha11 stllt
goods are being
as marlne lnsuratlce even rf,hile the
that
tra:rsported on larrd or on riwers providec
tbe carriage
suctr transportatj.orr is incidental to
of sucl. gooda bY sea.

(103)
SEC?ION 332:

of any loss of'
?be lnsurers stra11 bear the risks
as a reor damage to tbe subject matter irrsrfed
collialont
eult of stornst sinkingt strandingr
j-on or
restraint of pl.l.ncest compulsory deviat tl.e
el ef
comPulsory ctrange of ttre adventure
robbery' barshlpr Jettisonr fire t etplosiont
sea casualtiea
tat':y, tl.eft and, in gelteral all
and

ac

c

iCent 3.

I'ar 3ha11 not be
Tl.e ri6ks of civil atrd forei.g]ll
agreed'
borne by t}.e insurert unless otberrise
be 1l'able for any
Ln vtri ctr case the ittsurer stra].l
to the subiect matter lnsured
loss of,, or damage
acts' aras a result of trostl.le or retaliatory
by any governrests, reatralnts and detainments
and wtrether
mentr rthetber frj-endly or enemyt
as a result
recogrrized or' nott andt in general'
of sar'
of a.!Iy comPu].sory acts cr ewents
cxistcncc of rtar risks
Tbe burden of Proving ttre
ordinary c'i sks '
strall be on the j-nsurerg of tbe
SECTION 333:

the expenses of
The insurer shall be liabLe for
vtrica is exrefloating, arrd of resculng a ship
salvage at seat
poged to a real dangert and of
port for repairs'
anC of towing a slll-p to a
s?ra!'l not apply
Ttre Ptovision of this section
of ttre natural
rlh1. ctr 13 t}.e result

sEcrroN

334 t

to Btrarding
ebbandflowofthetide'nortostfancing$hictl
or streans at
occura in gea ca:la].s or rl-vers
reachec by
points wttl. cb aa.e beyond the places
ttre ebb and flow of the ti'de'
gtopPago are part
If the exPeases of temporary
the ilxsurer s?ra11
of pal'tj-cular avef,age lossest
arld ttre wage 3
not be liatrle fot ttre provisi'ons
of tl.e crer.
to a more sultable
If, lrowever, ttre srri-p ls taken
tempor'arily
port ttran the port at tthi ctr Lt vas
repairs 6t ttre
anchoredr in or'dot to carry orrt
shall be liable
expense of the iDsurerst ttley
of ttre crev anc
for tl.e prowislons a:rd ttre wages
for ttte exPenses of towage'

(1o4)

is temporaT].e same sball ap91y to a shiP rthich
affival of
rily anchored at a port avaltiag ttre
it to
spare parts vlrictr are required to enabLe liable
is
complete t}.e adventure, if tl.e insurer
for ttre rePalrs.
sEcrroN.335:

rescued by anIf ttre st.lp cotlides $lttrt or is
shall
other sfrip orned by ttre assured' settlement
to two difbe effected as if the strlPs belonged
to resPonsifereat operators' claims relating
an interest ilx
biltty tortards the parties tlaving
and for serthe hulI of the shiP for collision
by a single
lrt""" ".rrd."ed sha11 be deteflriineC
by agreement
arbitrator wbo shall tre appoi'ntecl
rthich tbe arbitrator
among the assuredt failing
to be lssued
shall be appointed by a decision
of the
as soon as l)ossl'bl"e by tbe President area of
wtrose
Court of First Instance witllin
jurisCiction tlre Port lies '

to a collision

Tbese provisions srralt also apply
fl-oatingi bociy bebetrteen a ship aDd a flxed or
longing to ttre assured'

sBcrloN 336:

logses
contributl-on to general a'refage
to
borne by the insrrrers in Proportion of
insuredr after deductlng ttre amount
have
average losaes whl-ch ttre insrrrefs
ne ce

spcrroN 337:

SECTION 338:

s

stral

l

be

tbe value
particular
to bear when

sary.

the insurers fo? arlry
againat
made
be
may
claim
No
ttre goods' or for.
of
arrLval
or
dispatctr
delay in
obstructl-on caused
any difference in prices or any
the assured resultto the brrsiness transaction of
lng from any carrste whatsoever'
for any loss or
Ttre l.nsurer s}.a]"l not be liable
ot inexcusable
damage arislng from ttre intentional
notfaults of t}.e assured or ttis rePresentative'
ttte contrary'
with.standj-ng any agr'eoment to
of the sttip shaLl
Ttle lnsrrrer who inerrres t}.e hull
of ttre fraud and
results
the
for
liab1e
be
not
master was selected
decelt of ttre maslert if such
lry the oPerator of the shio'

1

sEc?roN 339

ro5

)

the foreAs an exception to and rrotwithstanding
going prowisions relating to insurance against
shall
damage caused by barratryt the insurers
not be held liabte for:-

:

of ttre masler
lbe fraudulent or deceitful acts
resulting
and for aIIy casualties rttratsoever
or
ffon breac}. of a bLockadet ol smuggllng rJntrade'
Lndulging Ln Prohlbited or secret
and replaIees the master tras been ctlanged
operator by
ced wl,ttrout tlte conselrt of tbe
first mate'
a dlfferent master ottler ttran tbe

1.

2.

out bY ttre
A11 result6 of any acts carried
effect the
master or t}.e crew otr landr wtrich
shlP.

for loss or damThe insurel sha1l not be lj-abl-e
vice in tbe eubiect
age arislng from an inherent
or unmatter l.nsuredt rrnless agreed ottreflriset

SECTION 34O :

the hull of
less tl.e aubject matter insured is
the resul-t
the shlp and the ]-osa or damage is
operator could
of a defect in ttre 6lrip wbich the
raot trave foreseen or Prewented'

SECTION ]41

:

sssr'1eN J42:

sEcrroN

34

3:

of ttre last preNotwittrstanding t}le provisions
be l-iable fo:'
ceeditrg seitlon, the lnsurer 3ha11
ttre voyage ls extraErrch loss and such damage Lf
of an occurence
ordlnaril-y delayed as a result
If,tricbiEinsuredagaLnst'providedttratt?reloss
or danage is canrsed by ttte delay'
for tl.e damage
Tlre Lnsure! strall not be 1lab1e
to otber
caused lry the subiect matter irxsurec
stiPulatec'
tl.i:rgs or Per6ona, rrnless othefldse
of the lnsurers for claims submi-tship arising from
ted by thlrd partl-es against the
or with a floatits col].ision wittr anotber shlp
breatcuaters'
ing veaael or from striking agairtst
structures sba1l
wtrarvea I docks or other fixed
damages avarded'
s.nount to n1ne tenttrs of ttre
t}.e val-ue Inup to a Inaximun of nl.ne tenttrs of

The liabl-llty

aured.

(1o5)

The agsured sball bear orre tentt] of ttre damage t
and he may not l-nsute against this one tenth'
Any violation of this 3ha1l- render tlte assured
1lab1e for an addltiotral one tenttr'
No claim rnay be subrnitted against the insurers

by any Person for any reason stratsoever for
of the
damage s ot loss relating to tbe loadlng
or
strlp or ttre undertakl'ngs of ttre I'nsured shlP
for deatl. or rJ'ourrdlng or bodlly lnJury as a teault of any accideDt.
sEcTroN 344:

shlP
by the
If a destroyed/was owned or partly owned
magtelr paymeot of his share of the indemnity
ttre
shall be wl-thheld until the submlssion of

indicating tbe iesult of the inquiry'
conduct'
wtrich must be carried outt regarding his
certificate

ttre
If it ls establ{stred by suctr inquiry that
even
loss vas due to the fau]-t of ttre mastert
on his partt
in tlre absence of any deceit or fraud
obligatl.e lnsurers may be disctrarged from t].eir
share
tion to pay lndemnity in respect of ttre
settleof the master lf tbey pay hin by way of
indemment fifty Per cent of the amoullt of srlctl
nitY.
SECTION 345:

trull of the
If the subiect matter insured is the
rrot spciship, and tl.e duratLon of ttre lisks l-s
fied in the cot1tractt then tbe r'isks insured
to nrn
aga:lnat under a voyage po1lcy shall start
anctror
as from the time of sailing or welghing
the thip
of the shiP, attd sbal]. tenmlnate when
j,s moored at arlchor at ttre port of destinati-on'
of goodst
Ifr hovevert the shiP carries a cargo
time rf,tren
ttre rlsks sball start to J'un as from the
the goods commencesr arrd shalt terniloadlng
ttrat
nate vtren offloa'tlt].g is comPletedt provided
days
the durat1on sball- not extend beyond fifteen
port of, destafter ttre arrivat of ttre ahip at the
are loaded
ination r:n1ees goods for anothe-r Y8yage
lapse of
at ttre Port of destinatLon b€fore the
in whictr
tl.e aforesaid perlod of fifteen dayst
termlnate
case tbe risks lnaured agaJ"rrst s1.a11
forthwith.

(roz)
Ttle period spent in quarantine sb'all be consj-dered
as a paft of the voyage in tl.e course of lttri ch
ttre ship is put in quarantlne.

SECTION 3l+5:

If, trowever; a striP vbich has been insured for
a voyage is put ln quarantine at a place other
than ttre port of destinatlonr tha insurer strall
be entitled to an additional premirrn of ttrree
quarters of one per cent monthly as from the date
of aailing to the place wtrere the s}..i-p Ls to be
put in quarantlne untl-l the date of lts return.
The same rate of addl-tional Premium strall- be duc
to the lnsurers if the ship has to stay outside
tlre port of destination or proceed to atrother
port because ttle port of destinaiion is blockaded'
In such a case the l-rrsurers li-ability for ttre
risks stra1l extend to the full period of waitiDg
or of sailing to another portr as t]. e case may
ber provided ttrat sucli extended period sha1l not
exceed six months from the date of arrival outThe insurers, ltor'rever,
s j-de the blockaded port.
shall not De liable for any costs or any increase
in expenditures as a result of such waiting or
sai].ing to anottrer tr)ort.
The assured may terninate tbe risks before ttre
lapse of slx months, l-f he ao deaires'

In the caee of an rrentirerr premium for insrrrance
agai.nst risks on tl:e outrard as rtell as on ttre
homer.ard voyage r a perLod of rtai-t ing of 6ur months
atlall be allolted wl.tbout an lncrease ln premium
as from the
date of arriwal of the strip at its
o rlganal.
port of /depJrture. If the period of vaiting exceeds forrr monttrs tbe lngalrers shall be entitled
to an lncrease of trto t}.i.rds of one Per celrt for
every addj.tiona]. monttl.
SECTION 347

3

If the insura-rrce ls rrfrom under ships tackle to
r.rnde r strlps tacklei and l-f the period of the risks
is rrot specifled in tl.e contractr ttre risks shall
start to run aa from the time vtren ttre gooda leave
tl.e land in order to be loadedr anC shall ter$inate

(los)
when they are deposited a].ongside the ship at
the port of desti,nation. The risks of dlrect
transportation by boats from the l-and to ttre shipt
and from the ship to the land shalL be borne by

ttre insurers.
SECTION )482,

SDCTION 349:

SECTION 35O:

SECTION

35I:

If any change in the voyage Ls intetxtionally made
after ttre departure of tbe ship, ttre insurer shatl
trave ttre rJ-ght to compeasation and he shal1 not
be 1iable for tl'e risks. If suclr cl.ange occurs
before ttre sal]'ing of ttre sblp the insurance strall
be void atld the i.nsurer stta1l be entitled to receiwe !ra1f the Premirln specified in the contract
as fixed compensation.
Zf the sl'ip goes astray the risks encountered vLti-1e
it was on its correct course sba1l be insuredt
provided that the insurer 3tra11 have the right to
prove that such risks ldere the result of the ship
going astraY.
A change of ttre s}.ip sha]-1 render vold an insuraDce contract the subject matter of v}.ich is
tl.e hull- of the ship. Likewise an insuralrce contract the subject matter of vlai ctl is ttre ship
if the
a.rrd its equipment sl.aLl be rendered wold
ship is c}.angedr unless agreed otbeffise'
If the insur'ed goods are shipped on deckt the
lngrrrers sba1l not be 1iab1e for tbe rl-sks ullless
sucb carriage on deck is perrniasLble ln accordance
with establi.ehed nawl-gation practlce a,rrd if no
contrar'lr agreement tras been concl'uded'
CHAPTER 4

SECTION 352:

Tle asgured muatr on Priucl-ple, submlt a clai-m
against the insure! for marine lossest but ln
case of casrralties wtrich may be Cescribed as
grave r he may abondon the subject matter insureC
and clai-m for total lctss.

{1o9)

:sP-:
l:a-P-Illf t OSS

sDcTfoli 3r:

Ani' c:a-.aage c:' loss r^'hi- cb doei :1ot give tl.e right
tc abcndo::!1!er-: .:1a-1 1 be cc':'s:idered as a :;arir:e
loss to be settle:-: bct'Jcen tbe insurer and the
r1lles'
assurec in accorda:rce itiril Ehe follofing

I

If tl:e loss of tiae ship is a total loss ' ttren
]-osses of the ship
in so far as the particular
are concerned' the damage eha1l be determlneC on
case
ttre basis of ihe value of the ship' In the
of expenditure lcgsese ttre arnount of damage s sbalI
be detetmined on the basis of tlre a:nor:nt tre says
to
to the assui'ec after cieducting the share Cue
him for ttre accident rhicb caused the expenses'
wtren necessarY'

sDcrloN 354:

sEcTIoN 355

CLATMS

3

costs
In ttre deteflninatlon of a rnarine loss' ttre
a'=rd rewhict] are actuallT paid fo:' replacements
pairs r as estab].isbed by statements of accourt t
being
and which are acce:teC by the experts as
necessary for preparing tl.e strip for navl-gation
and' ttre
ahall only be talcen into consiCeration'
l-rrdemnity
assr.rred may not claim any additional
for loss of value or for the period of idleness
of partor fcr any other reasollt wtrether by way
icular or general avelage loss'
and
Ttre irrsu:lers may de:lxand that ttre replacements
publlc
repairs be carrled out on ttre basls of
If the assurecl does
tender, or written offefs'
cent of
not ccinlll" r:: r.nc::nt cquai tc 25 per
shall
tho total costs cf replacenents and repairs
be deCucteC.

SECTION 355;

The insurer€ shal1 be :responsibte for the Prowisions a,nd ',raaes cf the crev, and nc 'remiu'ns
for the
slrall run in tt]e case of tillle policies
of
perioC between tbe caie cf ttre D:'eparatlon
of the
the cond:tions oi tenc'ei alrd tile date
not exceed
tender provided that such pariod sha11
thre e Ca.l's .

(r10)
SECTfON 357:

ship or repait
Ttre master slay not tePlate the
call if the
its lrottom at a po:'t of temporary
expertditure
experts are of the oPinion t}.at suctr
time'
can be postponed to a mcre suitable
t'"le represeDftre master must furttlernore consult
otherrd-se ttre
tative of the lnsurert lf any '
out any repairs
Jordanlan consul, before catrylng
If such repairs
at a port of temporary call'
oute or lf tbeir coat is excesc alrno t be carried
lepairs as cafrsiver he may only carry out suct!
not be de ferred'
to be taken to
The insurers may direct the shiP
to carrJr out the
a port wtlich is better equiped
silip sball be torted
repairs at less costt and ttre
to such ?ort t vhen necessarY'

SDCTION 358:

SECTION 359:

the ship shatl be
Ttre value of the wreckage of
indemnity and
deducted from ttre amourrt of the
to a Cedarction of
t!r.e i-ndemnity strall be subiect
the renewal'
ttre increaseC wa].are arrising from
be determined
The amorrnt of this deduction stratl
irraccordancewithaspecialclanrsetobeincludec
in the insurance PoIlcY'
be determined
Ttre maf.l-ne Losses on cargo strall
in relation to
on a propoftionate gross basis
the a.nount Paldt that ls to say: 1.

ttre loss with
By comparLng tbeir valrre after
at ttre
tl.e vatrre they would l.ave fetched
safelyt
port of destination had they a?riwed
reduction in
and applylng the resulting
vaLu.e

2.

J.

to theiT insured valuet

due on
And rti-tlrout deducting ttre expenses

ttre

goods

And

duties'
lti-thout deductlng the customs

I

(rrr;
SECTIoN 35o

The policy may include relief clauses testrict1ng the effects of insurance; and the prowisions
of suctr clarrses may be deterrnined.by ttre will
prowlde that
Suct. stipulations
of tl.e parties.
no indemnity stla1l be paic if the damage s srrstained
by the assured do not exceed a stipulated amount i
arrd if the damages exceed tbe stipulated amount'
ttle aJnount of the excess s!ra!-l only be paid'

3

SEcTION 351:

stipulated sbal1 have no relation to
ordinary leakage and loss during ttre votage t

The relief

recogrrised bY custom
sEcTIoN 352

3

.

pal-d
Ttre indemnity due from ttre insurers shall be
wittlin ttrirty days from ttre date of submission

of all ttre supporiing docurnenis'
SDCTION 35J:

The provisions perrnittj-ng ttre insurer to Submit
Teevidence of facts trtrich contradict the facts
precorded in ttre supporting docrrment s shal1 not
invent the issr.re of a corrt order against ttre
surer to make provisj.onai paymetrt of the indemnity
furwtri ctr is clue from himr provided the assured
rri she s a Euarantor.
of ttre guarantor shall teflniTtre r:esponsibifity
is
nate after ttre lapse of trto years if Do claim
is
made within that periodt or if a settlement
arrived at bY abandonment.

SECrION 354:

ttre
Where ttre lnsurer Pays for loss or damage

responsibility for ffttich fa1ls on a thirc
he may exercise by subrogation the rights
may
as srlred. wl:Ion he tras endemnifi-edt and
ttle claitns l'Lri ch suctr asatrred has a right
submit

party'
of the

submit

to

.
,T\T/!\T

AT 2

ABANDONMENT

SDCTION 365.

Tire assured 3ha1l have a right in the fol"lowing
cases to clain Payment of the indemnltY in full

(112)

against a transfer of the iaterest w}'ic}. he otns
in.ttre subject matter insured to the ineurance
company.

sDcrr0N 366:

SECTIoN 367:

SECTION 368:

sDCTroN 369 t

sEcTIoN 37o !

An insured strip may only be abandorred in the following cases: Absence of any nevs, disappearance t
total Iossr unseavorttrlne a s tesrrlting from arr
unavoidable marine accideDt r prowided that an
j-nsrrred risk is inwolvec in ttre matteri and in
the case of lngurance against war riskst arresl
or detainment of ttle ship by order of the Authorlties.
Absence of any nelts regarding steamshils of any
type vhatsoever for a period of four norrths shall
give a right to abarrdon suctr ships' Absence of
news of any sailing s} ips other ttran those r''hlch
sail around Cape Hcrn and ttre Cape of Good Hope
for a period of six months shall give a tj-ght
to abandon suct! ships. Absence of nevs of sailttre
ing sbips wtrj-ch sail arounc cape Horn anC
rnonths
Cape of Good Hope for a period of eight
The
shall give a right to abanclon such ships'
the
aforesald periods atra11 start to run as from
last date on wtrl- ch tlews lras received'

If ttre last news vas sent
a time insurance contract
sball be assrrmed that the
durl.ng the Period cowered
ract.

wtrile the riaks utder
rere sti11 running t it
loss of the ship occured
by the irrsurance cont-

total
The ship sha]-l- be deemed rlns e aro rttry if ttre
a
cost of its r.epairs whicl. are necessitated by
marine casrra].ty exceeds ttrree quarters of its
accepted value.
A ship whictl i3 comPel.]-ed to stoP lrecause of the
abserrce of ttre physica1 means required for its
repair sha11 atso be deemed r:'rrs e awo rt}.y alld may
be abandoned to tbe insrrers, provided that it
is establis}.ed tllat the ship is unable to Froceed
safely dven after 1ightening its loadt or even

(113)

if it is towed to anotber port rtrere such means
of repair are aval-lablel but the operators mrrst
prowe ttrat ttrey were unable to bring tbe necessary spare Parts to the port at vhich the ship
vaa aDchored ,/othefi{ise the ship cal}not be considered unsea$orthy; and lt may not be abandoned
to tl.e insr-rers if it is compelled to stop due
to the tack of ttre necessary fr:nds to meet the
cost of repairs a"nc other expenses.
sEc?roN 371s

Insured goods may only be abandoneC Ln the follorjing cases anc prowided tbat aI insured risk
is lnvolved in each case!
1.

Absence of any l1cws for the period prescribed
in section 367.

2,

Unseawortbiness of the stlip as a result of
of
a marine accidentr and ttre imposslbitity
transpoiting the Soods vithin the periods
specified below, or at least wl.ere the shipment of the goods on another sttip has not
ttrese periods:- four months
commenced ltithin
lf the accldent occurs along tbe coasts cf
Europe or l.ts islandsr or a]"ong the'Mediterranean coasts of Asl'a and Africa, or alone
the B].ack Sea coast of Asiat or along ttre
Atl-antic coagts and 1t3 isl-ands outside
Europe; and sLx monttrs if the accident occurs
along any ottter coasts or islanCs'
Tlrcsc periods shall start to run as from ttre
the
date on vhich ttre assured glves notice to
lnsurer of trre trns eavo ltbine s 3 of the strig'
If the accident occurs in a place where navigation is prevented by ice or by force majeure r the perioC sba]-l be extended by the
period Curing which navigation 1s so preventec'

If ttre goods are sold duriDg ttre voyage oue
to materlal losses for rthich the ilt9urer ls
1l-able.

(rr4)
If the loss ofr or material damage to the
gooCs a-,nor.rnt a to three quarters at least of
the value Lnsureclr regardless of any ottrer
expenses, and if the insurance covers rJar
risks.

4.

5. If the shiP is
6.

SECTION

37

2:

SECTION 37 3:

seL

z

ed.

If ttre shlp is detainecl bY order of tbe AuthorJ-tiesr or if Lt is caPtured b:t Pirates'

If the sbl-p 1s declared r'ulseavorttry the irxsurer
shall conti-rrue to be liable for the risks on tbe
goods until ttrey reach ttreir destination' and for
the exPenses of offloadLngt storage and re-ehipment of tbe goods as well as atly additional
freigttt for reforrrardlng and all salvage expensea
relatlng to the goods.
r.reig}.t

may

not be abandoned urrless:

It l-s completely ].ost as a resr:lt of a
marlne accldent.
specifled
No nevs Is received for the periods
in section 357.
If the strlp l's selzedt and ttre ilrsura'lrce
covgrg rtar rigka.
sEcaroN 374:

A:ry rLght to subml't a corrrt claim for abandonment sba].l be lost by prescription if not exerfrom
cised withLn a period of sl-x monthe startlng
the date of receipt of DotLce in case of abandon-

ment due to total losst o! seizuret or detention
by order of the Authoritiest or six monttrs starting from ttre date of expiry of the perLods specidue
f1ed in section 367 fn case of abaldonment
to abserrce of aly news, and sj-x monttrs starting

from the expiry of tl.e periods specified in

goods
section 371 in case of abandotrment of ttre
due to ttle unseanto rttrlne s s of the strip'

I!
(115)

In all ottrer
gtart to run
red is giwen
of bLs rlgtrt
SECTIoN 375!

sEcTIoN 376 !

cases the Period of slx mont}.e shal1

as from ttre date on rrbicb the as srrttre oPportuaity to avail himself
of abandonment.

In case of re-insuralace the otigina1 insurer
must gLve notlce of aba.ndonment to the re-l-naurer
vlthln a perlod of one month as fatm th3 date
of notlce of abandonnent by the original asaured'
I{tr€a exercl-aing the riglrt of abandonmeDt the
assured must decla:e all marine pledges arrd
bottomry 1oans. The perioC for payment al.alI

not r'|.ln before such declaration ls glven' but
thls shall not give rise to arly extension of the
perlod during r.hl-ct. a court c]'aim may be submitted
as prescribecl Ln section 3?4.
If the assured makes a falae declaration in bac
of
faitht tre shall be depri'ved of ttre beneflts
ttre lnsrlrarrce t and in cage of marine losses their
pressettlement sl.all be effected i'n the manner
crLbed abowe.

SECTION 377:

Ttre Lnsurers cf ttre sbip 3ha11 rtot be entitled

SEoTIoN 378 r

Abaadotrment may rrot be partial
aDy coDdltiotas and sball o'|r]-y

SECTION 3?9 t

SECTION 38O:

to its aalvaged freigbt or to tt.e debts arising
from the voyager but any debts wtrl ctr rePresenr
a part of tl.e eubject matter insured must be
abandone d to ttre i:xaurers.
or restricted by
lnclude the subiect
matter lnsured athich i8 affected by the peril'
Tl.e trarrsfer of orf,rrership by abandoruoent sl.all
be fl.nal. a.rrd may Dot be revoked; it shal1 not be
affected by any subsequent occurence such as t}.e
return of the shj-p to Port.
AbaD.donment sha1l be perml,ssibl'e if the ship
wb.l.clr bas sunk or vbl'ctr was stranded ia srrbsegrr-

ently aalvaged.

(116)
SECTION 381:

SECTION 382:

If a duly notifl-ed abandonment Ls accePted or is
deemeC correctr ihe itt"urer strall. acquire cwnershLp of the aubiect matter lnsured as from the
tlme of ttre casualty.
If the ttme of payment l-s not specified in the
contractr the lnsurer 3ha11 be obliged to effect
paymeat of the annorrnt of the insurance within
three months from ttre date of notlce of abandonment.

SDCTION 383:

sDc?roN 384:

SECTION 385:

sDcrroN 386:

the rl-gtrts to submit any court ctaims arising from
an Lnsu?ance contract s}.all be lost by prescrlption after the lapse of tr*o years from ttle date
on wtrl- ctr ttre debt becomes duer with tl.e exception
of cl-aims in respect of wbich a strorter period
of pteacription is prescribed by lawt uDless the
plaintlff can estab].ish that lt I'as not possible
for l.im to submit his c].aim to t}.e court during
the aforesaid period.
ttre cor.rncil of uirrlsters may enact ' on tbe recommendatlon of tlre Minister, the necessar:r regulaticns for the imPlementatLon of ttris lav'
Ttrls rav auperadea tbe ottooan Marl'ti-me La-wt and
any othe! Iegat erractmerrts to ttre extent to rtbl- ch
ttre Provlslons of suctr enactments confllct vith
ttle.Drovlslons of this ].aw.
Th€ PrLEe Mirl'Bter a!'d Minlsters concerfled shall
be reaponsi-ble for the LmPlemetltation of tlre pro-

viaions of ttris

1aw.

(117)

This copy includes the following ammendments :-

SECTION 2lS : - " Issued in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan or outside ".
- Added paragraph (b)

SECTION 218

:

.

- Added paragraph (b) .
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